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E D I T O R I A L .

THE MAINTENANCE OF LAW AND 
ORDER.

No rommunity can long exist and 
prosper without the maintenance of a 
high standard of law and order, it is 
the purpose of law to protect and foster 
the rights of the individual and to con
serve the well-being of society. It is 
the sworn duty of the'officers of the law 
to enforce its authority Judiciously, 
fearlessly and impartially. They are 
its cppointed custodians, and for its en
forcement they become, by virtue of 
their trust, personally and officially re
sponsible. They are in no sense re
sponsible for the existence of law, but 
they are rrsponsible for its execution. 
No judicial or peace officer is invested 
with legislative function or prerogative. 
They are simply the chosen servants of 
the people, with the oath of office upon 
them, to carry out the will of the peo
ple expressed in the statutes of the com
monwealth. Many of them have this 
lesson yet to learn; but in some places 
we have officers who are faithful and 
conscientious in the discharge of duty. 
Where this is the case, all good people 
ought to stand by them and give them 
unqualified support. Back of law Is 
public sentiment, and public sentiment 
is stronger than law. This accounts 
for much of the laxity with reference to 
the enforcement of law. The remedy 
for the correction of this is to be found 
in a tearless pulpit, and an honorable 
press. People need instruction, and 
they neeii stimulating to action in mat- 
terr of this character. They can only 
get this through agitation, and this can 
only come through our public teachers 
and leaders of thought and public opin
ion. For the most part, people are dis
posed to do right when the matter is 
wisely and persistently brought to their 
attention. If let alone, they gradually 
become accustomed to existing evils and 
abuses, and directly think but little of 
them. But let the pulpit and the press 
do their duty, and the people liecome 
aroused, and the result Is, law predom
inates and order obtains.

One trouble with the iietter class of 
people is that they go at these matters 
by fits and starts. They permit their 
interest and seal to ebb and flow. Not 
so with the other class. They are In- 
ceFFant in their zeal. They enter into all 
of the ward politics, they cultivate the 
voters, they seek to divert attention 
from the main issues, and they stand by 
the ballot box from the time it opens 
till it closes. With them politics is a 
iMisincss. They know exactly how ev
ery candidate fur office stands with ref
erence to their interests. In these 
matters, “ the children of this world 
are wiser than the children of 
light." If eternal vigilance is the 
price of liberty, this same charac
ter of vigilance Is the price of good pub
lic morals. It ought to be the business 
of every good man to invest the force of 
his influence in the maintenance of law 
and • order.' Our religion does not 
amount to much if it falls short of 
this.

We need then to take an active hand 
In the election of good and true men 
to office. No other sort of man is 
worthy of our support. I f a candidate

for office indulges in drink, or if he 
treats his fellow-men to intoxicants, or 
if he is impure in his life, no Christian 
man ought to think fur a moment of 
giving him a vote. When this becomes 
a rule, then gocHi men will run for office 
and good men will stand by them at the 
polls. There Is need for radical reform 
at this point. We, for the most part, al
low the bar-room and the gambling-den 
to dictate the men who run for office, 
and when they are elected they give 
this clas.« practical immunity from the 
operation of law. Hence the condition 
of things now prevalent in our cities 
and larger towns. All this is wrong, 
and Christian people are in a large 
measr.re responsible for it. i f  we will 
do our duty in the primary elections 
and at the polls; yes, if we will vote 
like we pray, we can have good men in 
office and we can have the law enforced.

SOME RECENT DEQSIONS OF THE
CRIMINAL COURT OF APPEALS.
The I..egislature of the State, manip

ulated by ward politicians, has been 
for years very extravagant in grant
ing rights to our cities through the 
medium of charters. In some instances 
these charters have given city courts 
concurrent Jurisdiction In criminal 
cases w'ith the State; and they have 
even gone so far as to emjiower the 
cities with authority to suspend the 
operation of wholesome State laws. 
The result is that City Courts have 
been taking all criminal Jurisdiction 
of city cases out of the hands of the 
State and disposing of such matter.s 
according to city ordinances. They 
have furthermore gone so far as to in
terdict the State Sunday law, which 
Axes the date of Sunday from 12 
o'clock Saturday night to 12 o'clock 
Sunday night, and to limit our Sun
day from 9 o'cloi'k a. m. to 4 o'clock p. 
ni. This was a high-handed outrage. 
If the city has a right to suspend one 
State law she has the right, by parity 
of reastHi. to suspend any and ail State 
laws. Such a condition of things has 
lieen all along a source of regret and 
alarm to people who believe in the 
maintenance of our Christian Sunday 
and its preservation from degradation 
and decay. Sometime ago a disorderly 
house in Galveston was heavily fined 
in the City Court and the case was 
brought before the Court of Criminal 
Appeals. While that case was pending 
a leading gambler was arrested in Dal
las and severely fined by the City 
Court. That case was also taken to 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, then 
sitting in this city. A similar case wu:< 
appealed from Furr Worth. In ail 
these cases the court held that the 
city had no Jurisdiction in any crimi
nal case for which provision was made 
by the State; and the court in one of 
these cases even went further and held 
that the city had no right to suspend 
any law enacted by the State. These 
Eweeping decisions simply stripped the 
cities of all authority in criminal mat
ters. except in very minor cases. They 
also did away with the seven hour 
Sunday law and left the issue where 
the State properly put it. Now. these 
decisions are very far reaching, but 
there is no apiieal from them, and no 
ho{>e to be delivered from them un
less the court goes squarely back on 
its ntllAgs—which is not probable—or

unless the constitution of the State is 
so changed as to authorize the Legis
lature to grant these large privileges to 
city corporations. This, however, will 
take time. So that the decisions in ques
tion hold good and city charters are very 
much curtailed in their prerogatives. 
Now we candidly believe that city cor
porations ought to have larger crimi
nal Jurisdiction than these decisions 
permit; but we do not believe any city 
ought to be inve.sted with any such 
power as the Legislature has been 
granting. And if the action of our 
Court of Criraiual Appeals is working 
a hardship upon our cities, they have 
no one to blame but themselves. They 
simply abused their privileges in ask
ing the Legislature to grant them pow
ers not guaranteed in the constitution 
They have permitted the ward politi
cian and the bar-room to carry their 
demands beyond the limit of public 
sentiment. In other words, in order 
to override our Sunday law and to 
make concessions to this element not 
allowed by the State, they simply over
did the thing, and now the city finds 
its whole criminal Jurisdiction swept 
away from it. It is an ill wind that 
blows no goo<l; and if the city has to 
suffer on account of its folly, the 
Christian people of the cities can re
establish their twenty-four hour Sun
day. So ui>on the whole we are glad 
that the court has taught the city cor
poration a severe lesson. And stranger 
still they have been taught this lesson 
through the action of the very class of 
people who ordinarily want the cities 
to have the very widest possible lat
itude. Now let the good people assert 
their rights under the State laws, and 
these decisions will be a great benefit 
to the institution of the Christian Sa!)- 
bath.

ENFORCEMENT OF LAWS AGAINST 
PUBUC VICES.

Since the Court of Criminal Appeals 
has held that the city has no criminal 
Jurisdiction, the enforcement of the 
law against public immoralities de
volves upon the State. To this end we 
have to look to County Judge, the Grand 
Jury, the Sheriff and the County .At
torney. Before them all law breakers 
must apiiear and answer fur their mis- 
deeils. You can see then at a glance 
that faithful men in these positions of 
trust liecome a necessity. I f bad men. 
under the domination of the .saloon el
ement, are elected to these offices, the 
law against this class is null and void. 
We do not know how the matter stands 
in the other cities cf the State, but so 
far as Dallas is concerned, our county 
authorities are taking no cognizance of 
some of these public offenses. Our Sun
day law is openly and defiantly violated 
every Sabbath of the worid. Barrooms 
are running wide open just as though 
we had no Sunday law. Not one of
ficial word has been spoken to these 
violators of this law. The county of
ficials walk right by these open saloons, 
and some of them walk right into them 
every Sunday of the world, and not 
even an arrest has been made, much 
less a prosecution instituted. The fact 
is. we have no Sunday in this city ex
cept a few' short hours about noon. Our 
children have to go to Sunday-school 
right by these ppen doors, and frequent
ly they have to come Into contact, with

drinking men. We have to take our 
families l»y th«>.se brazen places every 
Sunday night a.« we go to church, and 
there is no one to give us iirotection. 
We saw the other Sunday night, within 
a marble shot of one of our leading 
••hnrehes. an open liarrooni with a ikxii 

drinking woman standing in full view, 
and a cr.iwcl of men tiround her. and 
not an oflicer in siglit. .All np and 
dov.ii every street in the city the.se 
place.s are in i‘u'1 blast, and onr of- 
ficialsareallfully aware of the.se thing.<. 
.And furthermore, tiie disonierly houses 
of this city have iio restrictions imiKi.sed 
upon them wliatevt'r. so far as oh.serva- 
ticn can tell. Right tinder the nose of 
the cotirthon.se they are wide o|K>n day 
and night. Titeir inmates walk the 
streets, they vi.sit liarrooms in broad 
daylight, and around their resorts they 
make exhibition.s of themselves in a 
manner that would disgrace the civili
zation of a savage. The officials know 
this to he true, yet they are all .so bus
ily en.gaged ia politics that the law 
seems to lie entirely lo.st sight of. No 
decent woman can take the ele<-tric car 
to Oak Ciiff. or ride round the Rapid 
Transit, without running the risk of be- 
in.g grossly offeuded. Now, we take it 
for gianted that some of the other ci
ties and larger towns throughout the 
Slate are in no better condition in this 
regard than Dalla.s. If. therefore, we 
can say a word that will cause the 
better class of people to take these mat
ters up. we think we will have served a 
good purpose. I’uhlie morals must l»e 
protected, and to accomplish this, the 
better element of society must take a 
religious interest in the.se issues. If 
we relegate them to the action of the 
worst class of our city iiopiilation, then 
we had just as well clo.se up shop and 
go out of business. We have a riglit 
therefore to see to it as Christian jieo- 
ple that good men are imt in office, 
and then to stand hy them to the end 
in their efiorts to enforce the law. 
When this is the case, ofiicers will have 
no difficulty in handling the criminal 
classes. When they are once made to 
understaml that the officers mean hu.si- 
iie=s, and when the offi<-ers are made 
to fc*el that giMid iMHipIe are liack of 
them. law ami order will come to the 
front without delav.

RELIGION NOT A SENTIMENT.
Christianity is intended to make a 

man hetter in all of the relations of 
life—personally, smially am! other
wise It transforms liis moral nature, 
and properly adjusts him to ail of the 
questions involved in his duties to God 
and his fellowmau. .\liove all tiling.-, 
it lirings peace to liis ptxir heart ami 
iKsiuty to ills cliaracter. Religion, then, 
IS not a mere sentiment—a fitful emo
tion. It is a deei>-sealed principle, 
finding its way, tinougii the medium 
of eonvietion, down into the innermost 
depths of conscienee. judgment and vo
lition. It is, therefore, an abiding prin
ciple, whose aim is the control of the 
inner and the otitward life. This is a 
great trulh that many of us have yet 
to leant. When we have learned it. we 
will not lie driven about by every wind 
of doctrine, and our spiritual experi
ence will not be subject to the caprice 
of circumstances. But we will abide 
in our convictions forever.
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I Communicated.

AMHIT ST. loots.
St. l.oui8 Methodists are deeply in

terested in the progress of Methodism 
in the great State of Texas. We thank 
Go<i and take courage when we read 
of your enthusiasm and of your mar
velous development. We need Just 
the kind of encouragement that your 
noble record gives us, for the work is 
not so easy with us as it is with you, 
unlikely as swh a statement may seem 
to you. 1 here are several r€*asons 
why this is so. The population of our 
city is largely foreign, in the first 
place, and is therefore more difficult 
of access than the native American 
r>opulation which so greatly preiiomi- 
nates with you.

Then St. l.oui8 is one of the great 
tenters of Catholicism in the Uniteil 
><tate8. There are more than hfty 
parishes of the Church of Kome in tiie 
city, and school, convents and public 
institutions without number. Within 
the compass of the territory of my 
church there are four large Catholic 
Churches, one convent and live schools. 
Numbers, wealth and social preatige 
give to Catholicism a commanding 
influence in the life and affairs of our 
•:lty.

It is not so easy to capture your 
enemies when they are organized, 
massed and strongly fortified as when 
they are scattered here and there in 
small detachments.

Last, but not least, St. Ixmis Is a 
great center of trade, and no city in 
the land is more largely dominated by 
the commercial spirit. A ll these 
things help to make our work difficult. 
But we are working nevertheless, and 
are full of faith and courage. And we 
are making progress, too. A  new 
church was organized in the West Eml 
last year under the administration of 
Dr. Messick. It has developed rapid
ly, and is now one of the most active 
andenergetic congregations in thecity.

Our present presiding elder. Or. 
James W. Lee, is proving himself the 
man for the place. Incidentally, he is 
proving that it is possible for a Chris
tian to be at once a man of thought 
and action. As most of your readers 
doubtless know, he has no peer among 
us as a writer. He is also a preacher ot 
exceptional power. Some of our good 
brethren were in doubt, however, 
about bis fitness for the presiding 
eldership, when the matter was first 
mooted last fall. They feared th.-it 
his absorption in literary work would 
detract from his usefulness in that 
important office. Experience has 
shown their fears groundless. He 
has been looking after the details of 
the work with minute care and push
ing it forward with utmost diligence 
and enthusiasm. The new Tyler Place 
Church has been organized since con
ference, and a neat house of worship 
bought and paid for, the money hav
ing been raised entirely by the per
sonal solicitation of the presiding 
eider. He has also rehabilitated our 
Church Extension and City Mission 
Society. This society was organized 
about six years ago mainly through 
the efforts of that noble veteran of 
St. liouis Methodism, Dr. L. M. Fin
ney. The financial Crisis which came 
on later found it burdene«i with a 
heavy debt. The various Churches of 
the city failed to maintain branche-.*, 
and the society itself was only kept 
alive through the Central Committee. 
Dr. Messick. by personal appeal, suc
ceeded in paying off the last of this 
debt before the close of service as pre
siding elder. This left the field open 
for Dr. I..ee. The energy and success 
with which he has taken up the work 
mark him as a real leader. Every 
Church in the city has now a thriving 
branch of the society, and plans are 
laid for the rapid extension and de
velopment of our work. Altogether, 
St. Ixuiis .Methodism has never before 
seemetl so wide awake or had so hope
ful an outlook since I became ac
quainted with it.

Our Churches are not as eanest and 
spiritual as wc should like to see 
them, but most of them are fairly 
prosperous. St. John's, staid and dig
nified. holds on the even tenor of her 
way under the wise leadership of Dr. 
Messick.

Centenary still holds the fort in the 
thickly populated down-town district.

Dr. Werlein is closing his paatoraf 
term at I^afayette Park. He will leave 
it one of the strongest and most en
ergetic of our Churches.

Cook Avenue still maintains her 
place at the front both in the matter 
of liberality and aggressive work. 
Her mission Sunday-school, led 
and supported by that prince
ly layman. Mr. R. M. Scruggs, 
la a unique feature o< the work o f an

up-town church. It brings the Church 
intocontact with the poor in Its neigh
borhood. and thus greatly enlarges the 
circle of its usefulness. At the close 
of a recent series of revival services 
quite a number of the pupils of thin 
Sunday-school were received into the 
Ch; h on profession of faith.

1 .le way. the pastor was assisted 
in t. :we special services by one of 
your Texas men. Rev. J. W. Hill. Me 
was with us for ten days and preach
ed with great power and acceptability.

All the smaller Churches of the city 
are served by efficient pastors and are 
doing good work. R  B. C.

6flM4N MSSKM TM SITIIATHM AND
Nffos or sum.

I desire to make a few remarks con- 
ceming the sitiMtion and needs of our 
German work. I had indulged the hop>' 
that the idea of disorganizing the O ^- 
man Ponference. and per force to 
.\mericanize the work had been dis
pelled by this time, but it seems to be 
otherwise. Borne brethren seem to 
think the only effective way of deal
ing with the German work is to sub
merge it into the American Confer
ences. and to cut off the German 
tongue. I do not doubt the sincerity 
of the brethren, but I ran assure you 
that we love our Church not any less, 
and we are concerned for her peace 
and prosperity: for is It not throng’a 
her instrumentality that the 1.4>rd has 
done great things for us? But. breth
ren. please tell me what would we gain 
by disorganising the German Confer
ence? Would thereby one of our 
American preachers be turned into a 
German preacher? Would we even 
gain one man? It may be said that 
before the German Conference was or
ganized the work was under English 
speaking presiding elders, was part of 
the American work. etc. Yes; but the 
time has changed. Were the condi
tions at the time of organisation such 
that they called for H. they are more 
so to-day. The M. E. Church is or
ganized around and among us; she 
has erected her altars against ours, 
ever alert and ready to take all she 
ran get. and 1 am afraid she would 
reap large spoils If our Conference 
would be dissolved.

Again, it may be said. “ The German 
work ought to be connected with our 
American Conferences. In order that 
we may get closer to the work, and 
that It may have the sympathy of the 
Church more than It has now." It Is 
certainly necessary that the German 
work be just as closely connected with 
our American work as possible, and 
our wide-awake men have always au- 
vocated such a course. And as the 
work is Wing conducted In a foreign 
language, the tendency, perhaps. Is *o 
drift away from the sympathy of the 
main body of the Church, and If it 
would not be connectional. it would 
perhaps be in danger of getting 
estranged from the Church. Admit
ting all this, still the submerging of 
the work would not gain the end In 
view—i. e.. the strengthening of. the 
German work. By such an act the 
work would have, of necessity, to be 
divided among three of four confer
ences. Now in those conferences in 
whose boundaries the smaller portions 
of the German work are situated, what 
effect would It have If the one or two 
German preachers would report net 
gain five or ten. while their American 
brethren would report five or ten 
tiroes the number? The conference 
think, if not say. the German work Is 
a failure. The German preachers 
would feel discouraged and almost 
ashamed to go to conference, the work 
would be paralyzed and other Churches 
would reap the spoils. I well know 
that it should not be that way; but 
don't things work Just that way? Re
member, you and we are human beings. 
I would state here the fact that the 
efforts that were being made at the 
previous two or three General Confer
ences to disorganise the German Mis
sion Conference had a very dampening 
and discouraging effect upon our 
preachers and congregations; where
as. since the work has been under the 
supervision of the Joint Com
mission we have gained new con
fidence and courage again, and 
consequently, as Bro. Sears well re
marks. “ The work has been prosper
ing.”  Therefore, let the work remain 
as It Is. As far as I know our preach 
era. they are loyal to the core, and 
even if the German Conference would 
be submerged, not one would leave the 
Church; hut against location o f some 
I would not go security.

When the brethren talk about Amer
icanizing the German work I  can't, 
with my poor common sense, compre
hend what they mean or what they 
are driving aL It seems to ase to bo 
saying as much as: "Let ns quit the 
German work.”  But I know the Church 
entertains no such Idea. Permit me to 
ask a question: Do our missionaries 
in China labor In the American coa- 
gregatlon to convert them Into n Chi

nese congregation? If not. why not? 
Don't the name reasons hold good 
there as well as here? What would 
the brother do who is now clamoring 
for Americanization If he should get 
an appointment to such a German- 
American congregation that Is sur
rounded by a German population? 
Could he invite the German immigrant 
and his family to an English service 
or Sunday-school; and If be could, 
with what success? Don't we see the 
necessity of propagating anu contin
uing the German congregations. Sun
day-schools. Epworth I-eagues and the 
German language as long as there Is a 
German family outside of the Church 
of Christ? Perhaps you say: No, let 
the German work not be discontinued 
entirely and at once, but let it be done 
gradually. Well, let me assure you. 
my brother, this Is being done contin
ually; so. therefore, rest perfectly easy. 
There was a young man whom I re
ceived Into the Church on profession 
of faith who had a year or no ago ar
rived from Germany. His brother be
ing a minister of another Church, he 
attended its services. But the minis
ter. rebuking him one day because be 
got enthusiastic at seeing a German 
flag, he got disgusted and came and 
Joined our Church. A German Is a 
German. A mean German Is no better 
than a mean American; but a good 
German Is as good as a good American. 
(The wag would add. and a little bet
ter.) So let us gisd If we ran a in 
them for Christ.

Permit me to make a few sugges
tions concerning wherein the next 
General Couference could and ought 
to assist the German work. Our main 
needs are men and literature. Some 
one may say. what you need Is money. 
But I say no. If the Church can edu
cate men and furnish literature for the 
German work without money so much 
the better. But let the Board of Edu
cation. or the Joint Commission, have 
ways and means by which they can 
educate men with courage and self- 
sacrifice for the German work. 1 ^  
me state right here that It requires 
almost as much self-sacriilce to enter 
the German work as it does to go to 
China or Africa. All ambitions or 
self-seeking men will keep their hands 
off.

Literature we are sadly in need of. 
Would you believe that we have not 
had a perfect Discipline since 1878? 
But we are happy In the hope that our 
new Discipline, the revision o f which 
has been In the able hands of Bru. 
Rabe. will be Issued shortly after ad
journment of the General Conferentv. 
Our hymn book we have used now 
about twenty-five years, and for that 
matter It Is good yet for a hundred 
years to come. But imagine an Amer
ican congregation to-day singing out 
of a hymn book Issued In 1874! Where 
would our American brethem be if 
they would have had to fight with 
similar weapons? We do not depre
ciate the literature which the Church 
has given us so far for the work, but 
feel thankful for the same, and we did 
not desire to Impose upon the Church, 
but now we think the demands of the 
work and the ability of the Chun-b 
vindicate us in asking for a new and 
larger supply of literature. No doubt 
there will be large demands made up
on the Church, but. brethren, please 
let us German folks catch up some
what with you on the literary road 
before you stride entirely out mf our 
sight.

In my humble opinion the General 
Conference should appropriate, or au
thorize the Agents to expend, from 
two to three thousand dollars for Ger
man literature, to pay for revision, 
translation and publication of same. 
Then let llro. Rabe be appointed two 
years or more in succession to devote 
his entire time, besides editing o«ir 
paper, to revision and translation. Ivst 
us have such books as “ Eminent Meth
odists.” “ McTyeire's History of Meth
odism.”  in an abridged form with 
special reference to Plan of Separation 
and other books that are of special 
Southern Methodist character. We 
must sow deeply and abundantly, and 
in due tInM we shall reap.

P. H. HEN8CH.

AN A inC lf M  MMf MUNISI.
1 see In the Texas Christian Advo

cate several articles written on this 
vexed question. Some writers are In 
favor of it. and know whereof they 
write, and others are opposed to It. 
I have felt It impressed on
my mind for some tlnm to write 
on the same subject, but I feel my In
sufficiency .of doing so Important a 
subject Justice. I use my pen not for 
controversy, bat for the glory of God. 
and to help some who “ hunger and 
thirst after righteousness.”  I wish to 
bring out some points of Scripture 
which I have not seen in any of the 
former articles. I also wish to be as 
brief as possible, so os to be clearly 
understood.

1 suppose the majority of Bible rend

ers will acknowledge that Christian 
perfection, heart purity, holiness and 
sanctification are the doctrines of the 
Bible. In Matthew &:84 Christ says: 
“ Therefore be ye perfect even as your 
Father, which is In heaven. Is perfecL”  
No one is infallible but God. We can 
only be perfect as God, according to 
our nature, capacity and ability. None 
are perfect in every sense of the word 
in thin life. “ We can love God with 
all our heart, soul, mind and strength, 
and our neighbor as our ourself.”  This 
Is what i understand to be CThristian 
perfection. “The lost Image restored.”  
Again in the same chapter. 8th verse. 
Christ says: “ Blessed are pure in
heart, for they shall see God.”  God 
is pure, heaven Is pure, and all things 
therein are pure. We must get there.
. nen let us be pure. What is more 
desirable than a pure heaK where 
Christ will take up his abode? I Peter 
1: IS-lfi. hesays: “ But as he which hath 
called you is holy, so be ye holy In a ll
manner of conversation, because It is 
written: Be ye holy, for I am holy.”
God commands us to be holy. “ Be 
ye holy, for I am holy.”  Holiness 
becomes his people; and as holiness 
is the motto of the Bible, so It should 
he of God's people. The Scriptnressay: 
“ Without holiness no man shall see 
the liord.”  What honor Is equal to 
the honor of geing a perfect, holy child 
of God? What pleasure can compare 
with the love, the Joy and peace In 
the Holy Ghost, which are the hourly 
companions of a holy heart? What 
hope like these which cometh of faith? 
In I These. 4:3 the word says: “ This 
Is the will of God. even your sancti
fication.”  It is in God's will that you 
should be sanctified, you. you. all of 
God's children. God is no respecter 
of persons. Sanctification Is no new 
doctrine. It is the doctrine o f old 
Methodism. Better still. It is the doc
trine of the Bible, and is set forth so 
plain in the Scriptures that “ he that 
runnMh may read.”  And it is fully 
purchased by the blood of Christ and 
an freely offered as Justification and 
regeneration. Justification Is a blessed 
work of God. and does all that he In
tends it should do; but all has not 
yet been done. Something is still left 
to be accomplished, as is evident by 
the command of Christ to his dis
ciples—that they should not depart 
from Jerusalem, but wait for the 
promise of the Father. Some people 
say when we are converted that we 
are then cleansed from all sin and 
ma«le pure. This means to be sancti
fied. I find nothing in my Bible to 
satisfy me on that point. Sanctifica
tion is not so early as Justification. 
It is subsequent to Justification, and 
is Instantaneous. As we are Justified 
by repentance and faith In an Instant, 
so by consecration and faith we are 
sanctified in an instant. “ The blood 
of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth ns 
from all sin.”  It Is the work of the 
Holy Spirit.

Christ's disciples were Christians, 
lie  told them their names were writ
ten In heaven, and sent them to 
preach his gospel, gave them power 
to heal the sick, to raise the dead and 
to cast out devlla Now if they were 
cleansed from all sin and sanctified 
when they were made Christians, why 
did Christ pray the Father to sanctify 
them again? Christ makes no mis
takes. This is enough to convince 
any sane man that we are not cleanaeii 
Irom all sin and sanctified when we 
are converted. Another strong evi
dence. Can Christians have car
nality? SL Paul says they can. The 
Corinthians were Christians. I Cor. 
31:1-3. Hear St. Paul: “ I. brethren, 
could not speak unto you as unto 
spiritual, but as unto carnal, even as 
unto babes in Christ. . . .for ye
are yet carnal. This carnality in the 
Christian is destroyed in sanctlfieatk-n 
and is not destroyed in regeneratioa. 
Regeneration gives us power over it; 
sanctification kills it. It is the work 
of the Holy Spirit. We do not nn- 
christianize people because they are 
not sanctified. One who la truly con
verted and Is faithful to the grace 
given them la as fit for heaven as the 
Infant: but both must be cleansed 
from lamality. Inherited depravity, 
before entering heaven. -None but the 
pure ran enter there. Neither are we 
condemned for original depravity. It 
is not our act. and as It is not our act. 
how can we be forgiven for that which 
we have not done? But we must be 
cleansed by the Holy Spirit, and as 
camaiity cannot be regenerated nor 
sanctified. St. Paul says: “ Put off the 
old man. which is corrupt, and put on 
the new man—Christ—which Is r i^ t -  
eonsnM and true holiness." Again, 
others say we are made holy by 
growth. Nothing Is made pure 1^ 
growth. Growth Is maturity, not pu
rity. Growth is man’s work. When 
the Scripture speaks o f growth it 
looks to man and says, “Grow In 
grace." But when It speaks of snnetl- 
ficatkm It tarns to God and says, "Ths
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rery 0 €>d of peace nanctify you 
wholly.”  ‘ ‘ Faithful in He that calleih 
you. who also will do it.”  This writer 
rereired this blessed experience many 
years after conversion and regenera
tion. This convinces me that the «o rk  
was not done in me in regeneration, 
and those few years have been the 
happiest part of my Christian life. 
They who l•elieve the work s'as done 
in regeneration. I am not to l>e 
their judge; neither are they to be my 
Judge. We knoa* our o » ’n experience 
bent. We believe there are fanatics 
connecteti with this movement. They 
are weak-minded, ignorant and are de
ceived. They have not the experience 
and do not live up to what they pro
fess. and a*e an inliiry to the caii'««'. 
The fault is not in the doctrine. It is 
still the hame; but the fault is in 
those weak people. Thanks be to (btd! 
there are thousands, gooai and true, 
connected with this holy movement 
who are doing much for the cause and 
kingdom of Christ. May it sprea<i far 
and near “ until the knowledge of the 
glory of Goil shall cover the earth as 
the waters cover the sea." As one of 
olden times said. “ Would God that all 
the l.ord's people a'ere prophets and 
that the la>rd would put his spirit 
upon them.”

It will be seventy-seven years next 
August since I was converted and 
made happy In the pardoning love of 
God. It has been eighteen years last 
fall since I was led into the light and 
sweet experience of sanctification. I 
was ino years old October 15. 1897. I 
accept it as a precious gift from God 
that I can write intelligently at my ad
vanced age.

GRANDMA PARSWXS.
Fannin. Texas, April 14. 1898.

ttm au  connifNCf and t k  standards.
We need an unmistakable declara

tion from our General Conference as 
to what constitutes our standards of 
doctrine and publish the same in our 
Discipline.

The first Restrictive Rule reads: 
“ The General Conference shall not al
ter, or change our Articles of Religior., 
or establish any new standards of doc
trine, contrary to our present existing 
and established standards of doc
trine.”

Rev. J. W. Stovall, in recent issues 
of the Advocate, argues that we have 
BO standards of doctrine except the 
tweni>-five Articles of the Discipline.

Rev. R. C. Armstrong argues that 
Wesley’s Notes on the New ‘Testament 
and fIRy-three sermons, together with 
our Articles o f Religion, constitute 
nur standanls of doctrine. He quotes 
Bishop McTyeire‘s Manual of Disci
pline, p. 131. to prove this. Bishop 
Mc‘Tyeire says that the “ Rule o f 18t'8 
guards them (Wesley‘s Sermons and 
Notes) etfually alth the Articles. 
ITsage allows Watson's Institutes. Thd 
Authorized Catechisms and the Hymn 
Book to be highly expository author
ity."

I do not refer to these discussions 
to weigh the merits of either side, but 
only to show that there is a wide dif
ference of opinion as to what the 
standards are. I have heard a man 
high in authority claim that the hymn 
hook was a standard. I have heard 
others claim that in addition to hymn 
book and FHscipline the course of 
study prescribed by our Bishops was 
standard.

I do not think we should have to go 
back a century to find what our fore
fathers said the standards were in 
order to know. I believe that the 
Discipline Is our only authority and 
should state what the standards are. 
We all know that the witness of the 
Spirit and eternal punishment are. by 
common consent, doctrines of our 
Church. Supoae one of our preachers 
should inveigh against these doc
trines? I claim that with the matter 
so indefinite as it is to-day we could 
not legally convict him of heresy. 
Yea. I doubt if we would have legal 
ground of complaint.

I ’nder question 4. p. 119. of the Dis
cipline we read; “ What shall be done 
with those prtachers who dissemi
nate publicly or privately doctrines 
contrary to our Articles of Religion?” 
The answer is; “ I.«t the same process 
be observed as in case of immorality.”

It seems to me that all a traveling 
preacher, complained of for this heresy, 
would have to do would be to say: “ I 
do not believe in the witness of the 
Spirit nor in eternal punishment and 
preach against them, but the Articles 
of Religion do not mention either, and 
no I do not ‘disseminate doctrines con
trary to our Articles of Religion’ ”
I admit we could go back to Mc- 
Tyelre’s History of Methodism, ex- 
Idore Tigert’s History o f Constitution
al Methodism, hunt for doings of Gen
eral Conferences more than a gene
ration ago and prove by some of these 
that we have sundards o f doctrine 
besides the twenty-flve Articles, but 
Mtthsr McTyelrs’a History nor Tl-

gert's History, nor even the doings of 
•teneral Conferences of by-gone years 
have the fon-e of law, unless they are 
emlKxlied in our present Book of Dis
cipline. This is our only relief from 
a trouble that has vexed the Church 
for years. I mean the second blessing 
question. A large majority of the 
Church do not believe this and preach 
and write against it. Its advocates 
claim that it is taught by Wesley and 
the standards of doctrine of the 
Chur<-h. Dr. Tillett, of Vanderbilt 
ITnlversity. in writing on the question. 
“ Is sanctification an instantaneous 
work subsequent to regeneration?" 
says' “ That this is the primitive and 
Wesleyan doctrine of sanctification, 
admits of an easy and abundant proof 
by an api>cal to Wesley, Fletcher. 
Watstm. and others. An influential 
and ever-increasing majority of mod
em Methotlists. however, answer that 
question negatively, l>elieving that it 
lacks 8<-riptiiral proof,”  et<'.

This lieing true, it is evident that 
an intiiiential and increasing majority 
of our modern Metho<list8 are not in 
harmony with what is considered the 
standards of the Church. Nor do I 
Itelieve the “ standards of the Church” 
are in harmony with themselves, or 
that we even know “ where we are at.” 
us to what the “ standards”  are.

If se<-ond-bles8ingism—by which is 
meant an instantaneous work subse
quent to regeneration and necessary to 
complete salvation—is, as brethren 
claim, a heresy of incalculable damage 
to our Church, then all such passages 
as the following should have no pla«'o 
In our standanls or course of study. 
Watson says that sanctification is a 
work subsequent to regeneration; that 
“ all growth in grace brings us nearer 
to the point of entire sanctity, 
but is not at all inconsistent with a 
more instantaneous work. When the 
depth of our natural depravity being 
more painfully felt, we plead in faith 
the promises of God.”—Institutes, p. 
til4. I am not in this article arguing 
as to the merits or demerits of either 
side of this question, or here intimat
ing what my personal views are. Suf
ficient to say they are founded on 
God’s Word and satisfactory to my
self. and I will give them to any one 
who asks for them, i only make these 
quotations to show that we nee<l a 
statement as to what constitutes our 
standards, and. I believe, a committee 
to revise them and put them all in 
harmony on this and every other doc
trinal question. . I f  this iiarticular 
view of attaining holiness is uii- 
scriptiiral and heretical, then ev
erything that savors of second- 
blessingism should Ite eliminaUni 
from nur Book of Discipline and our 
standards (after we decide what the 
latter is). We should also change 
the question in paragraph >40 of Dis
cipline “ Are you going on to perfec
tion?” “  I>o you expect to be made 
perfect in love in this life?” etc., and 
eubstitute something like this; “ W ill 
you diligently cultivate the Christian 
graces by prayer, faith and humble 
obedience, and expect by these means, 
under the blessing of Go<). to grow in 
grace and attain in this life to that ex
alted experience known as perfect 
love?"

Then we might adopt as our standard 
some author like Ralston, who says 
“ Christian perfection implies a full 
development of the principles and 
practices of Christianity. It is regen
eration grown to maturity. Regene
ration and sanctification differ only in 
degree. Just as the dime is inferior to 
the dollar, though both of the same 
metal."—Klements of Divinity, p. 460.

This would not only be in harmony 
with the question of Discipline men
tioned. but would quadrate with John 
Fletcher when he says; “ Is it wrong 
to oltserve that fruit grown to matu> 
rity is in its perfection? We use the 
word perfection in exactly the same 
sense, giving that name to the ma
turity of grace peculiar to established 
Itellevers.”— I.a8t Check, p. 26.

We would also be in harmony with 
Mr. Wesley’s definition of sanctifica
tion as given in sermon on new birth, 
qiiote<l below. Then we would have 
the views of that body referred to by 
Dr. Tillett as “ The influential and 
ever-increasing majority of modern 
Methodists.”  the standards of the 
Church, and the Discipline, all in har
mony.

If Mr. Wesley’s fifty-three sermons 
as they now appear are standards, 
they ought not to be. When we con
sider that many of these sermons were 
hurriedly written, some of them 
penned on stage-coaches or in the bus
tle of a public inn, by a man who 
traveled many hundreds of miles an
nually preaching two or three times 
daily, and had as many irons in the 
fire as Wesley had. we need not be 
surprised if there are some contra
dictions in them. Mr. Wesely was a 
great and good man, but not infalli
ble. To instance, in his sermon on the 
“ N e w  B ir th ”  h e  teaches th a t th e
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Ivory Soap is made of vegetable t 
oils which are soothing to the skin. It ♦ 
can be used as often as necessary, with- I 
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ground of the new birth is in the fact 
that by our first birth we are possess
ed of a sinful, “ Adamic nature.” “ This, 
then,”  says he, “ is the foundation of 
the new birth—the entire corruption 
of our nature.”  His argument is that 
the new birth, or regeneration, is nec
essary because of the inherent evil of 
our first birth.” Yet in his sermon on 
“ Sin in Believers”  and “ The Repent
ance of Believers” he teaches that “ un
less it shall please our Lord to speak 
to our hearts again, to speak the sec
ond time, ‘Be clean.’ then only the evil 
root, the carnal mind (by which he 
means the Adamic nature) is destroy
ed. I f  there be no such second change 
if there Ite no instantaneous deliver
ance after justification, then we must 
be content to remain full of sin till 
death.”  He tells us that “ to be born 
again is to be inwardly changed from 
all sin to all holiness;”  that “ the very 
Itody of a regenerate man is the tem
ple. of the Holy Ghost;”  that he ‘ is 
washed;” that he “ is sanctified;”  that 
“ his heart is purified by faith;”  that 
he is “ cleans^ from the corruption 
that is in the world;”  and that “ the 
lo\ e of God is shed abroad in his heart 
by the Holy Ghost given unto him!” 
And yet he tells us in his sermon on 
“ Sin in Believers”  that the regene
rate man who has been inwardly 
changed from all sin to all holi
ness, unless God speaks to his heart 
the second time and gives him an “ in
stantaneous deliverance, must be con
tent. as well as be can. to remain full 
of sin till death.”  In his sermon on 
the New Firth he says: “ A child is 
bom of a woman in a moment, or in a 
very short time. Afterward he gradu
ally and slowly grows till he attains 
to the stature of a man. In like man
ner a child is born of (Jod in a short 
time, if not in a moment; but it is by 
slow degrees that he afterward grows 
up to the measure of the full stature of 
Christ. The same relation therefore 
whieh there is between our natural 
birth and our growth there is also be
tween our new birth and our sancti
fication.”

Mr. Wesley wrote these sermons. 
“ Sin in ^ lievers” and “ The Repent
ance of Believers”  from the standpoint 
of the ninth Article of the Church of 
England, which ninth Article he omit
ted from the Articles of Faith pre
pared for the Church to be organized 
in America. I f he omitted the ninth 
Article from the creed of American

Methodism because he had come to a 
point where he rejected the “ residue 
theory,” he would certainly have to 
reject the teaching of those two ser
mons also.

I l)elieve Mr. Wesley’s sermons con
tain, on the whole, the Ijest bo<ly of 
divinitv anywhere to l)e found, and 
that they are the very finest devotional 
reading, but on this i>oiiit they are not 
free from contradictions, and should 
not be considered, as they now stand, 
a “ standard of doctrine.” Under the 
law of our Church we can never alter 
or change cur .■\rticles of Religion, 
nor can we establish any “ new 
standards of doctrine contrar.v to 
our present existing and estab
lished standards of doctrine.”  But 
it seems to me we might decide what 
the “ present existing and establishea 
standards” are, and then make them 
harmonize with themselves, and not 
violate the first Restrictive Rule in so 
doing. .\ewspai>er articles, however 
ably written, can not settle the ques
tion as to what the doctrine of the 
Church is. Cross-roads debates and 
ecclesiastical fisticuffs can not settle 
it. The army of pamphlets that iKuir 
out. each man with his “ theory.” can 
not settle it! Nearly every man who 
nas a fl.ght on his hands on this ques
tion rushes into print and becomes an 
author' They range in views all the 
way from one extreme to the other, 
and many of them who touch the 
question are like a kitten playing with 
a skein of silk—“every touch tangles." 
Just see! The Zinzendorflan theory 
teaches that we are entirely sancii- 
fie<l in regeneration, and is condemned 
in what some consider our doctrinal 
standards. The growth theory is that 
after regeneration we gradually grow 
into entire sanctification. The sec
ond blessing theory is that subsequent 
to regeneration, on condition of re
pentance and faith, the “ Adamic na
ture,” which was not toucheil by re
generation. is instantly destroyeil. 
The Calvinists teach that we are sanc
tified in the article of death. Roman
ists teach we are sanctified in purgato
ry. Dr. Hayes sa.vs we are not en
tirely sanctified until the resurrection. 
Dr. Barbee holds that sanctification is 
self-consecration, before conversion, 
and is without a witness. Rev. J. W. 
Cunningham holds that sanctifica
tion means chastity—nothing more

(Coniinued on sixth page.)
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The real reason for the existence of 
the Church is the evangelisation of the 
world. The work the Lord has for 
saved men is to witness to the power 
of the Christ to unsaved men. The fol
lowing from the pen of Dr. Hutton is 
so finely put that we are sure our 
readers of the “ Missionary Column” 
will thank us for inserting it:

We are compelled to remember that 
there are yet, it may be, a thousand 
millions unevangeiized or non-Christian 
of the human race; and that Protestant 
Christians are but os one in nine. On 
the other hand, we know that one may 
chase a thousand. There are with us 
the providence of God and the Spirit 
of G ^ . We know what He wrought in 
the early centuries, and how Christian
ity penetrated the Roman empire and 
world. We also learn from its checks, 
local corruptions, and decays many les
sons of warning and avoidance; and 
that if it would prosper the arm of flesh 
and carnal policy must cease to be its 
weapons.

We must know how easily the world
ly spirit encroaches on its vitality. We 
ask ourselves not only where are an
cient empires. “ Assyria. Greece, Rome, 
Carthage,”  but once flourishing ancient 
Churches, as of northern Africa and the 
seven of Asia? Not only the extirpat
ing sword, but the cankerworm of con
formity to the world has devoured their 
strength, almost their name. Yet like 
mountain sides we may have seen swept 
of their forests, there has been left as 
in deep soils something of the precious 
seed which again springs up, man know- 
etb not how, and, concurring with new 
missionary effort, clothes the scene 
afresh with verdure and fruit.

In the long day of Middle Ages ob
scuration and papal degeneracy there 
was ever a remnant—an aboriginal and 
purer Christianity—a suffering, often 
a scattered people. And "the wind 
bloweth where it listeth,”  the Spirit of 
God moved again on the face of the 
waters. The Reformation brought a 
quickening of spiritual activities—a 
wave, a tide, that was not always 
watched or taken at the flood. Conven
tional, territorial limitations and molds 
narrowed the new Gospel. The evangel
ical trumpet blew feeble and unequal 
notes. The word was colored and 
shaped by a man's laws and wisdom, 
and much of the freshness and force 
of truth, much of its aggressive and ex
pansive energy was lost.

With renewed baptism of the Spirit 
came freshened evangelical life and 
testimony. Amid strivings for ecclesi
astical liberties and evangelism was 
born the missionary spirit of the mod
ern era. imbued with apostolic seal, and 
carrying itself to wider fields and vaster 
populations than the labors of the great 
apostle himself.

We have all encouragements of Prov
idence: open doors, facilitated inter
course. swife locomotion by land and 
sea, world-wide commerce, dark con
tinents penetrated, translated Script
ures, educational agencies, students* 
consecration, incalculable resources, dif
fused missionary literature, the enthu
siasm of the highest enterprise, tidings 
from every field. What argument Is 
needful? O, how dependent we are on 
encouragements! I f we had none of all 
these things, we have all that apostles 
bad before such encouragements exist
ed: “ Lo. I am with you aiway, «ven
to the end of the world.’*

Motive? Have we not the state of 
the world? We lay stress on what la 
said by this authority and that, often 
forgetting that only the spiritual mind 
can truly Judge results. We cannot 
take the state of the world from the 
word or pen or mere passing optimism 
or pessimism. I>et us take it from the 
Ia>rd himself to Paul. What was its 
character? what its need? Said Jesus: 
“ I send thee (to the Gentiles) to open 
their eyes, to turn them from darkness 
unto light, and from the power of Sa
tan unto God, that they may receive for
giveness of sins, and inheritance among 
them that are sanctified by faith that 
is in me.”  (Acts 26:18.)

If we have only love to souls, is it 
not enough to animate our efforts that 
by the Gospel we do them good, the 
highest good; that we save them from 
loss and sorrow beyond imagination, 
and bring to them everlasting gain?

The claims of the heathen world! 
I f  there were only this in it—that by 
tfes Oo^el men woold know Jssas,

would not the love of Christ constrain 
us? Whom we love and admire we 
would have all know and praise. Is it 
not the greatcid thing we ran live for 
to make him known? Knowing him 
ourselves, can we be silent?

It is the desire of bis heart that men 
should be blessed in him according to 
ancient promise, it is the desire of his 
heart that the Father should be glorified 
by the knowledge of his saving health. 
What motive In his love to souls! Hum
ming all, it Is his last and binding com
mand, “ Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the Gospel to every creature.”  
Knowing bow we can slight or forget 
other considerations, Jesus superadds 
the last authority. What word can now 
bar the enterpriM?

Should we, it may be asked, aim at 
this universal Gospel day “ In this gen
eration?”  I doubt not that every gen
eration should hear the Gospel; that ev
ery generation of the Church has it laid 
upon it to deal with its generation. And 
we cannot but reflect that if every Chris
tian. every man to whom God’s word 
had come from the beginning, had 
rightly used that word for himself and 
others, there would have been no 
blanks, chasms, and waste places of 
ignorance to visit and reclaim. There 
might have been willful despisers and 
unbelievers, as now under the Ooqiel, 
but no generation of Gospel ignorance.

sacrament, and I think every Methodist 
present partook. *rhe ladles o f Rising 
Star have recanvased and papered the 
paraonage. making It very nice and 
comfortable. *nie work is moving fair
ly well. Have dismissed since confer
ence, by certificate and otherwise, six
ty-one. with more to follow. Have re
ceived ten.

----f —

LEESVILLE CIKCl’ IT.

Stewards report as follows: H. 8. Pitts. 
127.36; E. R. Ooulding. $26; J. D. 
Cooper. W2.05; J. W. Ditto. fl4.90; J. 
P. Finger, $13.20; H. S. McNatt. $10.65; 
W. a  Thomas. $38; total. $174.16. To 
presiding elder, $24.80; to preacher in 
charge. $149.25. Raised from all 
sources: Foreign missions, $3.48; do
mestic missions. $33.72; Epworth 
l^eagne. $5.16; furnishing church, $12' 
furnishing parsonage, ^ .8 5 ; Orphan 
Home $17.45; Sunday-school. $11.62;

C. F. Goodenough: The Quarterly poor. $22.33; Bible cause. $2; delegates*
Conference for Leesville Circuit was expenses. $1; incidenUl. $25.45; educa- 
i.„ ij cn #11, 1 u -I .K- pijTQe snd Lane. $3; total.held at Floyd’s Chapel, embracing the 
16th and 17th of April. The attend
ance of stewards at the conference on 
Saturday was small, but the amount 
paid was fair. Bro. A. C. Biggs, our 
presiding elder, was on hand, and look-

$172.07. Grand toUl. $346.22.

his usual ability. He is nerving his 
fourth year. Therefore, according to 
the rules of Methodism, we ran not 
have him longer. May God grant that 
this, his fourth year, may be a year of 
spiritual uplifting. On Sunday Bro. 
Biggs preached one of the best ser
mons I have heard him preach, and 
we bad a good communion service to 
follow, but the night service was 
stopped on account of rain. We have 
at Floyd's Chapel prayer-meetingevery 
Sunday night, which Is well attended, 
and is oftentimes a most spiritual 
means of grace. On Thursday we have 
a neighborhood prayer-meeting, going 
from bouse to house. These are also 
well attended. The Interest in them 
baa been growing instead of abating, 
as was predicted when they were In
stituted. which was at our last camp 
or pratracted meeting. Bro. William
son. our preacher In charge, has had 
sickness in his family nearly ever since 
he came on the work. I am glad to say 
that they are all improving.

----6----
ROBY.

J. H. Trimble, April 27: As our sec
ond Quarterly Conference is a thing of 
the past, and as I have not reported 
since our Annual Coference, I will give 
a short report. We held one protract
ed meeting at Roby; nude a 
splendid start, but after running 
nine days the rains came and 
we closed. Rev. N. B. Bennett, of 
Big Springs, came and assisted, and 
did fine preaching. He is a faithful 
worker. He hues to the line, and if the 
meeting had gone on I think we would 
have had a glorious revival. Have re 
celved Into the Church by certificate- 
twelve or fourteen. The Woman’s Par
sonage and Home Mission Society have 
spent forty-odd on our church at Roby, 
putting a beautiful carpet on the ros
trum. carpeted the aisles and bought 
one dozen chairs for the choir. The 
people at Neinda have painted their 
church, at a cost of $60. Finances are 
wofnlly behind, so far as our confer
ence collections are concerned, but we 
paid all last year, and think will pay 
out this year. The presiding elder and 
pastors have plann^ for our summer 
campaign, and, by the way. our pre
siding elder is doing bis best to bring 
up the Abilefie District, and he Is Just 
simply ahead when it comes to preach
ing. Beloveds, take notice. Me never 
fails, unless the wind is contrary. He 
ran talk and preach, and sometimes 
sing, so he works In any department 
of the Church. My. what a paper you 
are giving us! I wish our people would 
take it—It seems like It is getting bet
ter all the time.

ARLINGTON STATION.
E. V. Cox: The following la a brief 

report of the past quarter, ending 
April 16. 1887: Nineteen new snbscrib- 
ers to Texas Christian Advocate. 37 in 
all; received 7 and dismissed 27 mem
bers; 3 members have died; 1 has mar
ried; 64 members have never been in
side the church since 1 came as preach
er In charge; 168 pastoral vtsita, 30 to 
other than Methodist homes; been In 
every Methodist home but 11; have 
been nicely pounded, and frequently 
things have walked in alnce; Bros. 
Finger and H. M. Parker pounded 
horse with oats. By the generosity at 
a few of the members, and some sin
ners. a good storm-pit is now complete. 
Organised a Juvenile W. P. and H. M. 
8. The District 8tewards assessed Ar
lington Sutlon $181. *nie following 
have paid their assessments on same: 
Mrs. M. Prinsem. Miss L. Brinson. Mias
I. Berry. Mrs. D. N. Collins. W. B. 
Crockett. Mrs. W. B. Crockett, Fletcher 
Crockett Mrs. 8arah Fuller. Mrs. M. 
E. Haynes, Mrs. F. B. Lai^e. Mra. M.
J. Blayton and H. H. Self. The Bun- 
day-school has IS officers and teachers 
and 118 pupils; 41 children of Metho
dist parents living in town, nader 12,

. . . _  ̂ ta n *  to Bunday-school. The
we were singing the first hymn this Epworth League has 26 members. Be- 
pastor realised fully that the Holy Ghost sides the spiritual work, the followiag 
was there, and while he tried to preach physical work has been done: Dis-
npon the subject. “Christ Our Advo- tribnted 7 garments, 143 newspapers, 
cate," Judging from the hearty 670 tracts. 63 bouquets on pulpit and to 
"amens.”  tear-molstoned cheeks, and the slek. 33 meals to sick. $ visits to 
bright faces, many in the congregation straagsrs. $i vlstts to skk. W. P. and

H. M. 8. has TiMtsd 106 skk and 
dMrtbutsd 43 garM ta.

KELLYVILI#E CIRCUIT.
W. W. Gollihugh. May 2: Our second 

ed to the interests of the C!hnrch with Quarterly Conference was held at Kel-

HAYBS.
J. O. Jorden, April 27: Our new

church at this place was struck by a 
cyclone on the evening of April 17 and 
destroyed. We are trying to rebuild, 
but we need a little help. I do hope 
that every one who reads this card will 
help us a little. Every cent received 
will be appreciated. Our house was 
nearing completion, and was to be dedi
cated at our next quarterly meeting. 
Any one sending poetoflice onier send 
on Franklin oflice.

----------- ♦ —

COMO.
J. N. Hunter. April 26: The second 

Quarterly Conference of Como charge 
was held last Saturday and Sunday, 
Rev. C. B. Fladger presiding. The 
meeting was noted for several good 
things—the preaching by the presiding 
elder, the dinner and the reports of the 
pastor and the stewards. We are on the 
upgrade on all lines. We expect to 
hold thr«% camp-meetings on this 
charge, to begin at Harmony, the third 
Sunday in July; Forest Academy the 
first Sunday in August, and the third 
Sunday in August at Pleasant Hill. Let 
all interested in those meetings take 
notice of the dates.

----4----
W HITE ROCK AND McKENZIE.
W. H. Wright, April 26: The sound 

of the hammer and saw is being heard 
in the land. Our new church, on 
Brewster Prairie, is being built in a 
hurry, and it will be a nice chapel—u 
credit to Methodism in these parts. We 
are fixing to remodel our White Rock 
church. Before the autumn leaves shall 
fall we will have a new dress upon her. 
and the interior will look as new. Last 
Sunday was a fine day with us at Brew
ster and McKenzie. Good and appre
ciative congregations met us at both 
places. God was with us, and we fin
ished raising our assessment (or for
eign missions, and to-day we forward 
to Bro. Welch $70—$2 above our assess
ment. We are working, planning and 
praying for a greater revival on all 
lines. May we tarry at Jerusalem until 
it comes.

----4----
RISING STAR AND PISGAH.

Chas. D. West, April 25: Last Sunday 
was a day to be remembered by the 
Methodists at Scranton. It was the first 
Sunday in their new church. They are 
a congregation of poor people, with 
lots of pluck. When I got to them, 
after conference, they had begun to 
take steps toward building a church, 
and at the first Quarterly Conference 
got permission to proceed. They reach
ed away down into tb**ir pockets and 
got the bottom dollar—and soum of 
them all that was on top of it—and put 
their hands to the work, and have com
pleted the best church in the charge. 
It Is a substantial framed building, 
finished throughout with three coats of 
paint, inside and out It cost them 
about $1200, all of which is paid but 
about $300. and a part of thiat is in 
sight Yesterday was the first Sunday 
in this house, and it was a glad day. 
The Sunday-school seemed to have new 
life, even the organ—bought by the 
young ladies of the Church—had a pe
culiarly devotional tone. By 11 o’clock 
the church was about full, and while

lyville on last Saturday, in connection 
with a circuit Sunday-school picnic. 
We had the largest concourse of peo
ple that has met at Kellyville for eight 
years. It was an old-fashioned picnic— 
dinner on the ground, in great abund
ance. We didn’t see any signs of hard 
times—only on goats, sheep, hogs, tur
keys and chickens. Yes. chickens! The 
execution of the programme began at 
10 a. m.. and the climax of the morn
ing services was reached In a sermon 
by our presiding elder. Bro. L. M. Fow
ler. The Quarterly Conference was 
held at 2 p. m. All of the appointments 
were represented, and made very good 
reports. Bro. Fowler preached again 
at night, thus giving us two good ser
mons. that we will not soon forget. 
Bro. Fowler went to Jefferson to preach 
on Bnnday, and sent the station preach
er, Bro. rails Smith, out to preach for 
ns. who preached at Avlnger at 11 a. 
m. and 2 p. m. I beard a brother say, 
while we were there, that "be didn’t 
know whether he was disappointed or 
not. though he expected to bear the 
presiding elder." We also had dinner 
on the ground at Avlnger. and. al
though to-day (Monday) is a beautiful, 
bright day, your scribe is not feeling 
very well.

----4----
CORSICANA.

M. 8. Hotchkiss, April 28: We closed 
a very gracious meeting last Sunday 
night. Nearly all the Churches of the 
city co-operated. Bro. Abe Mulkey did 
most of the preaching. I am piirsuadcd 
that nowhere has Bro. Mulkey greater 
Influence than right here at his home, 
where he has lived for nearly twenty- 
live years, and Is better known than 
anywhere else. Sin was exposed and 
denounced in unequivocal terms, in 
high and low placea. Reconclliatioiu 
were made, forgiveness extended, the 
Church graciously quickened, and 
many sinners converted. One hundred 
and ten gave their names for member
ship in the different Churches. The 
people made a free-will offering to Bro. 
Mulkey. amounting to $348, to which 
he added $162 and sent the entire 
amount to our Orphanage, at Waco. In 
addition to this amount $64 were con
tributed to the Orphanage; also raised 
$506 on conference collections. Since 
Annual Conference we have raised. In 
cash, $6586.07 toward finishing our new 
church. We have in good subscriptions 
nearly $2000. and hope to finish the in
side. and occupy it In sixty days. On 
account of the oil Interest In East Cor
sicana. we have not suceeded as yet in 
organising a Church there. 1 will as
sist Bro. Meador in a tabernacle meet
ing there soon, and then we hope to 
organize. Our membership now is 
aboht 802, with about fifteen to be re
ceived soon. Bro. Meador is doing well 
in his work, and has taken to himself a 
most excellent wife. He has married a 
wife, and, therefore, ran come to the 
help of the Lord against the mighty. 
Our presiding elder. Bro Nelson, has 
the work of the district well in hand, 
and we confidently expect a gracious 
year. The country la comparatively 
prosperous, and the people happy.

♦  ■
McGREGOR.

J. M. Braswell: W> closed a few days 
ago a good meeting. Church revived. 
Four or five conversions, and tea ac
cessions by certificate and profeaaion. 
Rev. W. B. Wilson, of Lampasas, was 
with ua. and did us fine work. HU 
preaching was In demonstration and 
power. He knows bow to lead a soul to 
the Savior. We were delighted with 
hU work. Bro. M. B. Grimes, of Coryell 
City, did ns some good singing the last
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rsallasd the same. 
B n . W. L. Oattls

After the sermon * o. F. BAiifin *  oa 
MS w. smiiagT ST lsuisviua;. ■*.
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few days of the meetinK. I f any of 
the brethren need help, they will find 
Cood help in Bro. Grimes. Fine con- 
RTesations last Sunday, both morning 
and evening. Church conference Mon* 
day night, said to have been the largest 
attendance ever seen in McGregor at 
a Church Conference. Sunday-school 
doing well; preparing for Children'^ 
Day. Epworth League on the upgrade. 
Our delegate reports a good time at 
Galveston. Doubtless by the time this 
is in print we will have electric lights 
in our church. Finances reasonably 
well up. We serve a loyal people. We 
have organised one new society since 
conference, with twenty-five members. 
We hope for a good closing-up of the 
year. Our presiding elder Is the right 
man in the right place.

SUNDAY VISITING.
Did you say that you had to stay at 

home Sunday to entertiin your com
pany, and could not be at Church?

Well! well! What right had you to 
use the Lord’s day for such purposes? 
The very fact that people who know 
you should como to visit you on Sunday 
morning, and expect you to entertain 
them, is a reflection on your piety. I 
have been preaching eighteen years, 
and I have never yet had any one to 
come in to visit me on Sundav morn
ing. expecting me to stay away from 
Church when I am able to go.

Somehow I never have any trouble 
about the people learning my habits, 
even in a strange neighborhood. If 
you have six days in the week for your
self. and can not afford to give one of 
them to visit or entertain your com
pany, how about using the only day in 
seven, which Go«I has reserved for him- 
nelf for that purpose? • Is it the proper 
way to treat your Maker or your own 
soul? Are you guiltless at the bar of 
your own conscience?

C. G. SilUTT.
Armour, Texas.

Our deepest humiliation may be 
our greatest triumph. What is usu
ally spoken of as the “ triumphal 
entry" of our I^rd into Jerusalem, 
was the high tide of his greatness 
only in the eyes of the unthinking 
people. His real triumph was his hu
miliating exit to the cross. A boy of 
twelve mustered courage to drive his 
mother to church behind a team of 
mules. It was a day keenest hu
miliation to him. and neither he nor 
his Jeering associates could then have 
been made to believe that he had 
achieved a triumph. But thirty years 
more of life enable<l him to realise 
that it was a victory over a false 
shame, and that he never looked no
bler, in the sight of God. than wheu 
behind those despised mules. Our 
supposed humiliations become our real 
triumphs when we resolve to bear 
them In the spirit of Him who said. 
‘ Whosoever would be first among 
you, shall be servant of all."—Sunday 
School Times.

It is the hardest thing in the gram
mar of life to learn to put “ mine”  and 
"thine” in Just the right place. That 
is life's lesson. Paul had learned it 
when he said. "Ye  are not your own." 
and when he stood on that deck iu 
the storm and said. “ God. whose I am 
and whom I ser^'e.”  The Christian 
man is the man who has found to 
whom he belongs. The world wants 
men who know where they belong and 
to whom they belong.—W. W. Moore.

AN EXCfmONAL OrTMTUNTY.
Bright, capable and energetic busi

ness men or women can make $1,200 
annually in a legitimate and perma
nent business; na ngeat should nuke 
s good living, besides laying away 
for a “ rainy day.”  No*experience 
necessary: everybody wants to buy 
our celebrated Flavoring Powders, 
used to flavor pies, cakes can
dles. etc., and no family can be with
out them. Our powder sells itself, as 
everywhere you place one,- from two 
to six are ordered immediately. Ref
erences given, commercial agencies, 
blanks, merchants, etc., etc. All let
ters of inquiry promptly replied to 
when from eligible, liona fide and gen
uine parties who mean business. Start 
at once and obtain a profitable and re
spectable business which will estab
lish for yourself an Income. This is 
no catch-penny, spurious, idle offer. 
S tm i to*day fo r lufonaation and 
complete istructions regarding our 
powder, and if you do not make lots of 
naoney through same it will be your 
own fault.

Address W. H. BAIRD d  CO., 5»»9 
Center Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., Station A.

On the roaring billows of Time thou 
art not engulfed, but borne aloft into 
the axure of Eternity. Love not 
Pleasure, love God. This is the Bver- 
Igatlng Tea. wherein all contradiction 
ia solved; wherein whoso walks and 
wurka tt is wuU with h la^-Culyla.

F u S A IX A V IS G  HOAB8BKSS.S aSD  l a ^ A T l O S
or THE Thsoat, “ Bnrwn'M Hronrmutl TrticheM 
are wooderfuUy effective. Avoid imitationK.

Content to come content to go. 
Content to wrestle or to race. 

Content to know or not to know.
Each in bis place.

Lord, grant us grace to love Thee so 
That glad of heart and glad of face 

At last we may sit high or foW,
Each in his place,

Where pleasures flow as rivers flow.
And loss has left no barren trace. 

And all that are, are perfect so.
Kac h in his place.

—Christina Rossetti.

At th«* m«ld«-noo o f tho tirldo’s parents. 
Ill Wharton, Ti-xaa. on Ki-h. !». 1HI18. Mr. 
T. B. WariMM-k and MIm  WilMi- Kowberry. 
ICev. J. R. Murray olllfiatine.

At the realdenci- o f the bride's mother. 
In Wharton. Texas, on April 17. Mr.
.\. T . Jotanaoii and Miss Thula OlM-nbaus«>. 
Rev. J. R. Murray offlelating.

At the resldenc* o f Mrs. Magirie Britt. 
In Wharton. Texas, on April 36. 1H98. Mr. 
A. T . Htewart and Mm. Rlla Hudsins; 
both o f linnserford. Texas: Rev. J. R. 
Murray oflleiatlnR.

At the home o f the bride's mother, in 
KIsIns Btar. Texas, April 30, IHPtt Mr. 
W illie R. Anderson and Miss Daisy Sor- 
ndl. Rev. Chas. D. West olHelatlnK.

At the home o f the bride's father. Mr. 
W. B. Guinn, rotn ila, Texas. April »t . 
IHSi. Mr. Bishop A. Johnson, o f Ennis. 
Texas, and Miss Bertha E. Guinn, Rev. 
M. T. Allen offlelatlnK.

A t the parsonage la New Boston, Texas. 
April 26, ISON. Mr. L. K . Peters and Miss 
K fle  Owens, the daughter o f  J. W . Owens, 
o f the Bast Texas Conference, M. E. 
Chsrdb floath. Rev. O. C. Hardy oOciat-

T H E  C H R IS T IA N 'S  LA S T  PR AYE R .
(Truusintiil from the German by J. A. G.

Rabe.)
Grant me. O I.s>rd, in mercy, this request; 

C-onfirm my faith, give ardor to my love.
That I may eons«‘crate to thee the tiest 

Out o f my brief life, till calle<l to thi-c 
above.

L<‘t my last steps be turned to thy abode. 
Where fervently thy people worship thee.

The rev'n-nt sllener* In thy eourts, O G</d, 
Amid the world's turmoil, is sweet to me.

May my last word, though feebly whis- 
IMT*“d bo.

The name o f Josus, that sweet, holy 
name;

To him who loved and gave himself for ire. 
Shall rise my love's last pure and ardent 

flame.

May ni.v last hs>k h»“ turned to Calvar.v, 
To him, the t'ruelfled. the I>amb o f G<sl,

Wheu death's dark terrors shall eneompa.ss 
me.

I 'l l trust ill him, and kiss the smiting 
rod.

May my last work be for thy kingdom 
done—

Wis- to the inagard in th.v vineyard here -
May ev'r.v battle for the right be won— 

Tills is my latest wish, my latest prayer.

CH ANG E DESIRED.
I have been a memiM-r o f the Northwest 

Texas (tonferenw for several years, but 
have never ventured to suggi-st a change in 
our dear old book o f Dini’ ipline. One rea
son Is that I love It as we have it now, and 
another is that I'm  mighty timid.

Every traveling preacher In our Church, 
before he was ivcelved Into full connec
tion, m-as asked; “ W ill you keep our rules 
and nut mend them?" and we all said; " I  
w ill.”  See paragraph H6.

One o f two things ought to be done at 
the General Conference, to-wit: cllmln.nte 
from our book paragraphs 217 and 220, 
or explain their nienuing so that some o f 
our preachers w ill understand them.

I can not recall the day when any preach
er, pastor or presiding elder has regardi'd 
these paragraphs, either on Quarterly Con- 
fi-ivnre occasions or elsewhere. I f  our pn-- 
siding elders dlsreganl our Discipline at this 
Itoint, our buys w ill feel at llls-rty to 
“ inend" some other points, and who will 
deny ns the right to ilo so? I'm  one o f tin- 
“ boys." blit am not far enough remov»-d 
frotn "«dd fog.vlsm" to be indilTen-nt to our 
form o f “ public worship.”  I believe this 
Is the third year since any I*. E. has held 
a servlei" “ In due and ancient form”  iu iiiv 
pulpit. I will mention no names at this 
time, but hots* that this "w e igh ty " artl- 
cb- w ill mightily move u|s>n our General 
Conference, stirring that wls«‘ bmly to Ini 
meillate action as indicated alsive. I am 
aware that this ninoh-noe«le<l article Is 
rather late, but my mother used to say; 
“ Better late than never." I love our 
Church and her Discipline, and I  love licr 
preachers, t<si. but i f  we don't mind some
thing Is going to "sp ile ." Let the G isieril 
Conf«‘ rcn<-e make tli<* changes indicated nn-I 
“ spile" our “ unifom ilty,”  or our p.s-aclicrs 
and r .  E.'s who dlsivgnrd onr nil**s iioiy 
"sp ile " all the Imys.

ONE OK T H E  BOYS.

Was Completely Blind.
Rising .Star, Texas, May 7. ISIS.—D. W. 

I'nderwooil o f this place says; " I  was 
troubhsi with chnailc sore eyes for two or 
three y<>ars and had to he led aronnd where- 
ever I wanted to go. I could not see at 
all. When I had taken three bottles o f 
H imhI 's S.srsaparilla my eyes were well. 
Yon can imagine my thankfulness for 
IIissI's Sarsaparilla when yon think I was 
blind and have bad my sight restored b.v 
its use."—D. W. Underwood.

I'liO TK .U 'TF.O  MEETINGS.
'I'lu' follos'lng is a list o f protrai-ttsl 

mio-tings for Bluff Dale Circuit: Wesley
Clia|M-l. iM'giiining Tuesday night lieforc the 
s«>cond Sunday in Jiil.v and embracing the 
ws-ond Sunda.v. .\sbnry. iM-giniiing Kridav 
night Is'forc the tliin i Sunday iu July and 
embracing the fourtli Sunday. I ’ost Oak. 
iH'ginnhig Friday night Is-forc tin- fifth Sen- 
day in July and i iiihriicing the first Sun
day in .Aiignst. Marvin's I'hapel. lM‘giii- 
iiliig Friday night le-forc the sccimd Sun- 
ilav ill August and cnihracing the third 
Sunday. Itleffdalc, iH-giiining Satiinl.'iy 
ntglit le-forc th<- fou iili Sunda.v In .kiigiist 
and nmiiiiig indcfliiitely. W ill all who 
an- intcn-stisl in tlics- meetings please cut 
tills out and pri-s«-rve for future n-fi-rciict.

J W. FORT. I', r .
i!lufr<lal<-. Texas.

TO I'RKSIDI.VG ELDEIJS AND I'R E A I'II 
KRS IN' 4 II.IRC.E.

There are nearly forty young men at the 
Soiithwesteni |■|liverslly pn-pariiig for the 
ministry. Many o f fli<-s4- young men an- 
ilia-nstsi prea€-hers. and «-ould take ebarge 
o f eln nits or missions. I f there are any 
vai-aneles. and nearly all o f thmii would 
make exeelU-nt help to onr preai-hera In 
charge during their meetings this summer. 
I f  any bm llier neetls the w-rvioes o f thes»- 
voiiug brethren. If he will let me know I 
will take pleasnn- in putting him in eor- 
n ‘s|aMidence with a suitable |»arty.

' JOHN n. ALI-E.V.
4:»H»rg»-towii. Texas,

AX OLD V E TERAN  OF TH E  CROSS 
PASSES AW AY.

Dbsl. at the home o f bis sou Henry. Ill 
Sail Salm. Texas, on the moruiiig o f  May 

1M»>. Rev. D. II. Smith. He was a hs*al 
preacher o f

A  Tonic.
HonfortTs Acid Phosphate.

Ur. A. E. Cakothers, San Antonio.
Texas, savs: "It is the best tonic 1
know of in debility and nervous pros
tration. with sleeplessness, caused by 
mentol overwork or prolonged lactac- 
tion."

A shaggy camel may bear a smooth 
burden.—Ram’s Horn.

WOMAN’S
...DEPT...

Addima oommaBlcstloiu to Mra. Floreace E. Howell, 
]g Maiten Street, DiUlai. Texaa.

D AY OP FASTING  AND  PR AYE R .
The Du-mbera o f the W. F. M. Society of 

the Texas Conferem*e are reriuestd to ob- 
M-rve the day o f fasting and prayer for the 
pn-s*>nce o f the Holy Spirit at the approach
ing anniiaS nieetiiig o f the Woman's Board 
l-'orclgii Missions. The day appointed by 
.Mrs. Wightman. the President o f the Bonrtl. 
Is Friday. May 27. ISIS.

"Fast, no matter whether you understand 
the n-<iulrenieiit or not. It  may be only a 
con>mand to test your ots-dieuee. In this 
way you can cast out devils.” —Bishop Kee
ner.

I do not Know whether it is legitimate for 
iiio to add tills quotation from Bishop Ke<‘ - 
ner or not. It  Is ooms-tly quoted, and In 
the sensi- h<- ovidentl.r intendisl. though not 
with siMs-ial refen-iici- to onr work.

MRS. S. PH ILPO T 'I'.
Dew, Texas.

+
TREASU RER 'S  REI'ORT.

The fi-llowing is the Treasnn-r's re|s>rt of 
the W. F. M. S<s-Iet.v. North Texas Con
ference. for quarter ending Mart-li 2u. IWIS;

Statement o f  general fiiini;
Duos ...............................................................'SI
Reei*lv«-d on $24»>-idedge...........................  76 t.'i
Mite-box collection ............................  !>;»
Dn*-s from Juvenile Societies................  IN !*2

Total ................................................. $.130 77
Forwarded Mrs. McT.velre. $3.10 77.
Statement o f contingent fund:

Amount on hand beginning o f quarter $16 20 
Received this quarter................................. .V! l.'i

Total ...................................................$7.1 .V)
Disbursements:

Exjiense printing minutes..........................$2.1 00
Oflieers' expenses, stamps. <te..........  4.1
I-eafli-ts Issued ......................................  5 00

T o U l ...................................................$3i» 4.'i
Amount on hand ...................................$44 31
Reo'd for Indian Mis. Methvin Instt.. 25 
Forwarded Rev. J. J. Methvin...........  25 00

Onaniaer'a fund—Amount on hand $50 45.
MRS. J. H. C O CKRELL, Treao.

Tanrcll, Taxao.

nMPlES
CURED BY

GUTICURA SOAP
Before using CcncCRA So a p , my face and 

hands were just as rough as could lie and my 
face was ail covered with pimples. I  was un
fit to look at, but after using CrTiCTRA So a p  
three weeks, my face was equal to velvet.

Feb. 6,1898. PALT. DUPRE, Chaler, La.

I  suffered with blackheads and pimples for 
two or three years until it became chronic. I 
tried everything imaginable, but it did me no 
good. Cim crRA So a p  ciirwl me.

Feb.20,'96. L. V .G ILLIAM ,Oak P.O .,Va.

I  was troubled for eight years with pimples 
on the face. I commenced using CrTicraA 
Soap. In a very short time the pimples all 
disappeared and my skin is now in a healthy 
condition. JAMKA F( iSTER,

Feb. 17,1896. Dixmont, Allegbeny Co., Pa.
Sold UiroaglMKit Uir world. Price, lie. P-ittkb Dsoe 

ASu CBXM. COSP-, Sde Propc.. Boeton.
d ^ -  How to PrercDt ood Care Pimpleo,'' mmikd ftos.

Discouraging a good roan, is the 
devil's way of spiking his best gun. IM POR1'ANT N O'l'IC K.

Tliere will lie a dcl-ate hctwccii iiiysr-lf 
and Elder Joe S. Wuriick. to begin at Mid 
wav. Madison 4 oiiiitv. Texas. June 2u and 
rnntiniic six davs.

W. W. HORNER.

4'HILDREN'.'< !> ‘ Y SERVICES.
4 liildr<-n's Day s«>ri ices will In- held mi 

the Armour Circuit at the following times 
and places: .Armour, tliinl Siiiula.v in Mav;
IlaiH-iM'k. fourth Sunday in June; Boggy 
Springs Cainp-grouiul. tir^t Sunday in Jiiiu-: 

I'ralrle Hill, second Sundav in June.
C. »i. SHI.T1

A  TKXA8 W ONDER.

Hall's Great Discovery.
One bottle of Hall's Great Discovery 

cures all kidney and bladder troubles, 
rerooves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame liack. rheumatism, and all 
irregularities of the kidney and blad
der in both men and women. Also 
regulatt^ Idadder trouble of children. 
If not sold by your druggist, will be 
sent liy mail on receipt of $1.00. One 
small liottle is two uiontlis" treatment 
and will cure any case alnive men
tioned. Send for Texas testimonials.

Knnis, Texas. Sc-pt., —Mr. E. W. 
Hall. W.qco: Dear Sir—Six years ago
the 10th of June I was stricken down 
with diabetic kidney trouble; then 
after awhile it ran into gravel trou'ole. 
and then l-ack to dialietes and bladder 
af!4*4'tion. I liegaii your great remedy 
in April, this year, and liad I used it 
regiil.urly I think I could have passed 
a critical examination for any life in
surance company. 1 consider your rem
edy the safest, quickest and cheapest 
of all now on the market.

Respectfully. CYRUS T. HOGAN.
E. W. Hall, sole proprietor, box 21S, 

\Va«‘0, Texas. Sold by Texas druggists.

Nothing l)ut the love of truth will 
open the seals of gospel glory.

Ringworm. Tetter. Itching Piles. 
Itch, Eczema cured quickly and ef
fectually with Hunt's Cure. Money 
refunded if it fails. Price 50 cents.

W e are anxious to build up Western 
Texas, and commencing at once, and 4X>n- 
tlnnlng until April 30. we will sell to all 
4mmera from Fort Worth and stations east, 
including Alexandria. I-a., round trip tirk- 
eta to Ahllene, Pecos and stations Interme- 
4llate, and to Edd.v and Roswell, N. M., 
at a rate o f one and one-third fares for the 
round trip; tickets good thirty days from 
4late o f sale.

This will be the best time o f the year to 
see Wr^tem Texas, and .von ought to take 
advantage o f the opportiinit.v.

848* U4>arest Ticket Agent for further In- 
f4>rmatlnn, or addess E. P. Turner, General 
Paaoenger Agent. Texas and Paeifle Rail
way, Dallaa, Texas.

S«NTA FC ROirrC EXCURSION RATES.
Slate Druggists' .-ind Pliariiiac<-utical .Vss.. 

ciathHi. San .\iilmiio. May 17.—Rate. 4iii4- 
and mie-thinl fare <>ii <a-rtiti<-al<- plan. Dates 
o f sale, M.x.v 14',. I.iiiiit, certiticali-s honor 
isl one day aft«-r adjonriinn-iit.

Texas Medi<-al .\ss4H-iatioii, Wa«-o, Ma.v 
IT to 13.—Ral<-, 4»iie and one-third fare on 
the <a‘rtifiiate plan. Dat<-s o f sale. May 
14i. 17. Limit, c«-rtifi<-.tlcs hoiiort-d one day 
a fter aiijounim<-iit.

State 4'<Miveiilion W. 4'. T. U.. Fort 
Worth. May It!. 17. Rati". One and on<- 
third fare on <a-rtlti-ate plan. Dates *>f 
sale. Ma.v 14!. 17. I.liiiit. certificate bonor*-il 
one dii.v a fter .•tdjfiiiriiim-iit.

I'resbyteria'i 4ieiicral .Csseniltly. New Or 
leans. May 13 to 31.—Rate. 4tnc fare for 
round trli>. Dat«-s ->f sal<*. May 17, 18. IP 
Limit. June 4.

Meeting o f Mi-xic.-iii Veteran Association. 
Tcnijilc, May 20.—Rate. One and on«‘-third 
fare for round lri|i. Dates o f sale, Mav 
13. 2<i. Limit. May 23.

.American Meillcal Asssociation. Denver. 
Uolorado. June 7 to 12. Rate. 41ne far<‘ 
plus $2 for round trip. Dates o f sale, June 
X  4. .1. I.iniit. June i"-.

Slate Coiiventlon Y. P. S. C. E.. Dallas, 
June 7 to It.—Rate. Distance plan. $.1 max 
Imiim. Dates o f sale June 6. 7. Lim it. 
June 10.

Texas State Teachers' Association, tl.-tl- 
veston. Jnne 28 to Jnlv 1.—Rate. Distance 
plan. $.1 maximimi. Dates o f sale, June 
27. 28. L im it Jnly 2.

For further information, call on or ad
dress W . S. KE EN AN .

G. P. A., Galveston.
CHAS. L. H O LLAN D , P . A. Dallas, Texas.
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CKMIAl COmHNCf M i n i  STMMMC. nitioii. Bro. Hallenbeck aad otbera. little frrabet that rame down the Tl-
-------- in the exuberance of tbelr nature, can grla and Ehipbratee and un ited rom*

(Continned from third page.) write patbetically and eloquently paratirely a rery auiall auction tM
------------------------------------ --- -------  about our worth, and bow much ap- eartb’a aurface. We hare not yw
nor less! Is it poeaible that this predated; bat the cold facta do not found out why It was neceeeary tor 
question was in Job's mind when be warrant or sustain auch conclnsiona Noah to accumulate such an extroaire 
said: “ Oh. that mine enemy would The writer has sustained an oflclal soologiral collection. We M re found
write a book.”  No doubt there are relation to the Church for a score o f so many interpolations m M lt< «  ana 
some truths in the production of each years, half the time as local preacher, compilers in the old Bible of our 
author, but if a man should sit down attended as a member serenteen fathers that we are seriously wonuer- 
and read them all. fta order to make District Conferences (and you know ing if it would not be safer to get our 
up his mind, he would “ And no end. in the District Conference is called by texts out of the almanac, 
wandering mazes lost, confusion worse some the local preacher’s conference), “ After alK It is some consolation to 
confounded.”  1 hare not been be- “ d nerer knew one o f our number And out that there are other fools in 
trayed into print on this question, and **P preach by the Committee on the world besides oneself, 
don't know that 1 erer will be. This Public Worship—all in the bounds of After reading and re-reading t b ^
article is a plea for__ one presiding elder's district. 1 had sentences, which are unquestionabl.r

1. l.et the General Conference tell Prirllege of attending one District comprehenslre in their signiAcanre 
us what the standards are and publish Conference out of the teu n ^  of my and calculated to 
same in the Discipline district, presided orer by the prince their effect. I confess that 1 am unable

2 us hare a w i^  soiritual and of presiding elders and preachers, to account for the motire which pro- 
s c L t S y  commiue: fo  rer'lie IhJiJ R e / E . ^  Bailey and heard two of ^need them I haren't ‘ be t im ^ o r  
standards and put them in harmony numbw preach during Hs session. iRepoeltlon »'?bo™‘ e t ^  currk^ 
with the Bible and with themselres on ‘ be serenteen y e ^  referred lum of this ‘ beological ^mlimi7 . nw
this and all other doctrines. “ > bnew but one of mir eren to girc a

2 Or else aive ns a nmniinciameutn number made chairman of a commit- 1 want to say is that the eMentlal 
that the Tw*enty-Ave Articles of the ***• ■ P'*^« meaning and purport of the shore
Disclnline contain all that is funds- *be tail-end o f some committee, quoted expressions is an erronews.

“  trlct Conference in our district tre of the work done here.
were not accorded representation in It is well known that some prejudice 
the AnnnarConference. And the great still exists in some aiiarters against 
Northwest Texas Conference, held at candidates for the ministry acquiring'

Cole.

CoUi.
Tootth

everytbing else to the liberty of each 
mind, in the light of God’s Word.

If the General Conference sees At to
Weatherford in Norember last, con- a theological education because of a 
tnlnlng in iU  bounds more than a fallacious and preconceived opinion 

what we aciee^ as the t^ h in g  of the maybe two hundred, faith- that systematic study impairs religious
sc^turra on this subjMt. then it will f„ i  local preachers, bating the writer, experience and that broad research 
become the duty of the our n^ is try  number was con- after truth necessarily destroys spirit-
to uphold the standards of the ^ u rch  gjjered worthy to represent our great ual power. Now. then. I know prac- 
and be ready to drive away all erro- cimrch in the bounds of said confer- tically nothing of the actual work and 
n e^s and grange doctrine contrary approaching General Con- 'nAuence of other theological schools,
to God 8 Word. . , . „  ference. We think our good lay hut after having spent four years in

If. on the other band, the General brethren ought to have been satiiH one of our most Christian Anthem  
Conference is silent, the Discipline si- delegates from their Methodist colleges-Southwestern Uni-
lent, and the standards both uncer- ninka 1 was glad to know the North versity—I unhesitatingly say that 
tain and confused, the matter must of xexas did better by her local minis- Wesley Hall Is the most deeply spirit- 
necessity be left to the liberty of indi- some noted evangelist per- ual place of abode I have ever had. Of
vidual judgment, and all controversy chance holds a meeting in some of course, in making careful and sclen- 
as to what is the doctrine of the stations and an Itinerant preach- tIAc study of the Bible and hs history. 
Church worse than useless. We may yy has time to run over and take on we very naturally and reasonably And 
each have our personal views of scrip- s little Are and enthusiasm as soon that some of our traditional views arc 
turc and teach accordingly, but no ss he makes his appearance in the unsound and unacriptiiral; but are we, 
amount of research or argument, can congregation, he is at once recognised because our lnb*'rlted errors are ex- 
prove what the doctrine of the Chun-h by the pastor or some one of his rich posed and dissipated by the light of 
I*- U. S. FIELD. members and invited to a sent on the ibe truth, ingeniously to disparage, iu-

rostrum or platform, and as soon as sidiously to discountenlince and infer- 
the benediction is pronounced the entially to denounce the only Institu-

Pjncotcfyt 
B o w d  C o B p liiiits .

A Sb % QalA O b* fcr
thM* trooMw iB

^ n r J d / k r t
It is thatraslcd frlaaiol tk*

fsEsr, and la fact all 
Used IHereeEy *r eali

Bswars of imitatioBa. Thk* 
aoasbnt the genuine ** Psb b t  
OaTn.** Sold eecrywher*.

2 S a  a n d  5 0 o . b o U lM .

N o rtfi 
Texas 
Fem ale 
College sad

C o nsenrafo ry  o f M usic

Mn.L A. Kidd Kcy.Frcs't,
SHERMAN. X  TEXAS

Alvarado. Texas.

TK OTHR Sm.

Th* fhenlty o f this SBo Usat  aehool

good itrnerant brother is assigned a tion w'bich our Church has^ for the ***•“  •“ Mrged and strengthsnsd b f 
home, if he happens to be a stranger theological training of her ministry f the foHowtng changes and addlUons:
in the city. But if the poor local For one. I say no! a thousand times „  , .  . . .  _______
preacher attends the services to catch no!! And 1 lielleve that in thus speak- ***«>•<• TOn Mlekwits, Director o f tn*

t the Ing I voice the sentiment of every un- Coaasrratory of Mnslc. was a pnpll o f

I see quite a number of the brethren 
are writing on “ what the General
Conference ought to <io or not to do." some Are. be can Ami a
Siipose we think a little on what we congregation, if they are not all tak- prejudice«l and falr-mindeil man' who . . .  .
who are not the General Ctmference en: if so he san stand up. and after really knows an>thing of the great *h o  la rccognlsad as Uis
ought to do? I thank G«mI for the the benediction is said he ran go to work that is here being s<compll»hed grsntsot living teacher o f plana Mr.
privilege of being a member of the the hotel and pny for bis dinner or for our Chun-h and the furtherance of
.Methodist Church. I am glad it was return home tired .and hungry. a<it Christ’s kingdom.
possible for us to elect such a Ane having the necessary twenty-Ave or 
set of laymen and preachers who are Afty cents to pay for bis dinner. I 
to form our leading conference. It have known a number of my brethren 
was no strain on lui to And these thus dis<-rlminated against on su>-h 
men. If necessary we could furnish occasions. It was JuM and right to 
many more of whom none need be recognise and provide for the itiner- 
ashame«i. l>et us pray fur our men ant brother, but not to the neglei t 
we have sent there. They will neetl of the local brother. The writer knew 
our prayers, and we need to form one of our strongest local preachers 
such connection with that conference, and educator of no mean ability, but 
l.et us be as true to our Job here as modest and retiring in dispositiou. 
we think our delegates ought to be and a man in point of preaching abil- 
there. No doubt some of us think Ity who has but few superiors in the 
we would do sights if we were mem- Northwest Texas Conference, who 
bers of the General Conference; but moved into one of our best statiom- 
a horse that won't pull a light buggy for school advantages, and during n 
would balk to a loaded wagon. Many stay of seven or eight months in the 
a man breaks his neck running over tiounds of said station, and being a 
small opportunities trying to grab a constant and regular attendant upon 
big one. Big guns boom, but rlAes all the services of the sanctuary, was 
riddle. We must not expect too much never asked by the pastor to pres' h 
from that conference. This is a day or conduct a service of any chnmcter. 
of dependence and not Independence. If some itinerant preacher had bap- 
We look for help too much from out- pened In on the Sabbath with half

Mlekwits was a elaasmata of Pndstww- 
skl. and la psnonally raeomaMndad bp 
tha above artists, mnnle BloomSald 
Zeialer and Victor Hsrbert. Mr. MM- 

small package ol •*** P«>fc*Ny t̂ e only natbortead 
■ " exponent of the celebrated I serbetliky

method In the Sontb. and thooe who 
deetre the boot advaatnceo will do weO 
to take notice.

Herr A. J. Friedman, oar new Vocal 
Teacher, eomee highly recommended ae 
*■  artlet and ae n gentleiana. Mia. 
HoH, la writing of him. i

O. n. STAPLES. Student.

“ I like the
age 0

a Wash

washings.” 'Fhen she 
admits that she has been using 
soap with her Pearline—all

w e look tor neip too muen rrom out- peneu in on vne aaonain wun nan „
side inAuence rather than inside de- the ability of my local co-laborer, he U“ D «-e s sa r\ . l l^ O U U O n tp u t  
termination. Perhaps it is more no doubt would have been Invited by * *
loveforone another rather than lawon the pastor to All the 11 o’clock boi'r. 
one another we need. I expect if we Such a wanton disregard and dlsciim- 
would look more to heaven and less ination against us as a class Is wholly 
to Baltimore we would get more help. Inexcnaable. We ran preach three 
To learn the law of love will enable Sundavs in the month, give two 
us to love the law. months in each year (to the neglect

After the conference is over don’t of our busiuess interests) In helping 
go around publicly or privately ertti- pastors in revival meetings and board 
rising their work. I am glad dogs oui>elves and furnish onr own clothes 
can't talk. Don’t vou know they and are expected to contribute as 
would And much fault with one anotb- much to the various interests of the 
er? for hardly any two are alike. Yet Church as the average member, and yet 
there are many good dogs. <■> nearly all our towns and cities the

Let us be sure we keep our hearts poor local preacher, if he happens 
rixht all the time about everything, around, our our Methodist people let 
and win all the souls for Christ we him ramp In the wagoayard or go 
can. Some of us may go to heaven to the hotel and pay his own way, 
pretty soon. Personally the Chnrch has honored

---------------- me above my deserts. I have written
thin plainly because of - the iatereot 
I feel In my class, knowing they feel 
ibe sting of this want of recognition 
and appreciation. L. P.

Texas Pnatoike.

Pearline.” a lady 
says; “ it docs two

__ •• 'n____ 1. _ ba la a gnaalae artist, and that wa ara
tortanat# la sacarlag bis 

Mlsa Mary O. Norrla. who takaa 
durga of oar Art Dapartmont. Is a

in enough Pearline to do tlie aaaoaal abUlty. Sbo
work easily and alone, you Lsgw«*rs of Arkaa-
brin  ̂ Pearline down to the “ * waMUagtoa
level of soap, which means 
hard work and rubbing. If 
you use enough Pearline, the 
soap is a needless e.'OH.nse. to 
say the least U se Pearline 
alone, as directed.

JV/fff&SPearf/ne

NATHAN THOMPSON.

lOCAl rKACMRS MOT MCOONUiO Ot
Arrtfcuna

I write from the standpidnt of a 
local preacher and want to say in the 
Arst place that in the plan of the 
^ilmighty for the evangelisation of 
the world I believe we are an excrett-

Vane-Calvert Paint Co.
ST. LO U IS . MO..

r r r  Mixed ralnis.
This Srw Bosihi as li 

fori

MMMaT MS IlH.”

■ad Bryaa, wbleb sbo did to tbsir 
groatoat oattataetloa. Miss NmtM to 
BOW la Now York, gottlng tbo lataat la 
bar profaoMoa. lastraetloa wlU bo 
glvan la tb# wbolo rang* of ait, la- 
dadlng tbo lataat la ^ n a  

Pvot A  M. Msrlll, a gradaato of 
Dteklnaoa CoUagn. wlU gtv* lastrae- 
tloB la Nataral Sdaneoa. Ho to now 
la tbo Harvard Laboratory, paroolag 
bto stadtosL Wo ara adding a trltadld 
pbysleal and ebotalaU laboratory, and 
paptls la tbooa braadioa win ba fw> 
OBlrod to do ladlvldoal work.

Among otbor Improvoaonto, fMraaMa 
ara botag pat la "Aaate Nagsot HalL”

SaM Sy O. W. OWItoS A Oa. at P«Mte may IM  aaaorod that I
BKivia. WAOX PLANO. McKijtNEY. ck- Will spaiB BO Cara or to «-—

DAK m u . » . » « K  C L ir r .T p ., tU . l «u m k iK  i ,  u .  n a ta , M

REVIVALS! REVIVALS!!
Justice b(Ah to the theological de

cease, so to speak, or fungus growth, pnrtment of Vanderbilt University and
God intended that bis ministers to the patronage of the Texas Chris-
should be men of one work and eu- tian Advocate dessands sonae lavesti-
tirely iinseriilarized; but we are here gation and airing of the foUowiag Abe Molkey. Cbrsteoao. Tvxas. hM fear so- «wn« • -  -
according to law. and all of us feel clipping taken from an article headed MMA u  KIDD KHT.
no doubt: Woe is me if I  preach not ns above and published in then# col- eeetesQMthe
the goepel. And being divinely call- nmns March 31: ••Pee™ ta# nan B w *  ie B e ii. " 'i6 rV ^ ‘
ed and clothed with authority from “ During the year we have learned mend Saacwof
the Church to preach. I feel like we many things that we never knew be- >A i v2li
ought to be shown some courtanles bore and don't know now. Wo have C S P t iS *? -  terry-
and favors and receive proper recog- found out Uint the Sood w w  only n ^  *sugs.“  I* **- S n i i g  H a c k ia
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May IS. i m TEXAS CHBI8TIAN ADVOCATE.
IM  MVNM. WAff AT MMHTfllfN.
This aprins meetins is always an 

Inportant erent, not only in George
town, but to all Texas Metbodism.

It was with great interest that we 
studied this people, their teal for ana 
Interest in the moral welfare of citi- 
sens and students during the prohi
bition campaign. Naturally our minds 
turned at that time to the coming re- 
Tiral. Would they show the same 
force and spirit for the salvation of 
souls? The methods used were dif- 
erent In deed, but there was the same 
sturdy determination, unflinching 
faith and fervent prayers. In our 
humble Judgment, they are true to 
the Interests entrusted to them. With
out such a people. Southwestern Uni
versity would not be what she is—a 
mighty factor, not only in mind-cul
ture, but soul-culture.

We are blessed of God. however, 
with many powerful influences for 
good—not the least of which is a 
consecrated, godly pastor.

For two months preceding this sc
ries of meetings, his sermons were 
like a mighty plow with point well 
sharpened, subsoiling, uprooting, over
turning. Never have my ears heard 
such soul-searching sermons—mani
festly prepared under the Spirit's 
guidance, logical and convincing both 
to the backslider and sinner. Bro. 
Putman delivered his soul by the Word 
of God, without fear or favor of man. 
He evidenced much skill, too. in mar
shaling his forces. His people were 
often at the house of prayer. The res
ident ministers o f our own Church 
the Christian people of other Churches 
In Georgetown, the young people of 
the League, the faculty of the Univer
sity. the faithful organist and choir, 
all worked In unison with the pastor 
and the Lord led the forces unto vic
tory. From the beginning of the flrsc 
week the harvest from the subsoiling 
and planting began to be gathered. 
The only outside help the first week 
came from Bro. J. T. Griswold, of 
Round Rock, who preached three effec
tive sermons.

Scores of young men. young ladies, 
children, came to the altar. Shouts of 
victory, tears of penitence, made us 
glad and sad. We rejoiced with the 
saved, prayed and agonised with thosi.> 
In travail of soul.

The glorious Easter Sunday, opening 
the second week of the meeting, will 
SHU’k an epoch in many a Christian’s 
life. The radiant face of nature, the 
beautiful flowers, the sweet music, the 
great congregation full of hope and 
praise. Dr. Allen’s deeply spiritual 
sermon in the morning, the children’s 
and young people’s services in the 
afternoon, the night service, when 
~Heaven came down our souls to greet 
And glory crowned the mercy-seat." 
all combined to make it a memorable 
day in Georgetown!

At the beginning of the second week 
Bro. John M. Barcus. of Temple, came 
to the pastor’s sid fresh from the 
srencs of victory in his own Church. 
His preaching was original, pungent, 
practical, perfectly in harmony with 
the Spirit and adapted to the needs of 
the occasion. Immediate results 
seemed to follow his sermons. We 
were amazed, not so much at the con- 
vlctioa that rested upon the unsavcil. 
but the resistive power thesehad under 
sorb preaching, such conviction, such 
apparent interest in their own salva- 
tlon. Msny came and were saved; 
many came and are yet unsaved. We 
pray that they may not become gospel 
har^ned.

We saw our faculty in a new light 
as they went out into the audience 
among the students and led them to 
the altar, thus manifesting a deep, 
personal interest in the spiritual wel
fare of those committed to their care. 
It was indeed inspiring to “ view the 
landscape o’er" as under the guidance 
of the Holy Spirit the faithful work of 
mothers, teachers, friends, resulted in 
the birth of souls into the kingdom 
of our Lord. IJves transformed, heart* 
renewed, eyes flashing, countenance!*, 
shining, shouts of praise, songs of re
joicing. The cold face of the type will 
not shine nor force upon you as you 
read what we "have felt and seen.”

The meeting opened, it closed, but its 
influence will abide in many lives and 
eternity will tell iU results. Fifty or 
sixty conversions and a number cf 
additions to our Church. To God be 
all the glory! Amen.

F. B. SINEX.
Georgetown. April 22. 1298.

rMM PMTtTK.
On the night of April 22. 1898. the 

Woman’s Parsonage and Home Mis
sion Society of this place gave a sup
per. the proceeds of which are to be 
applied to the repairing of the M. E. 
Church ediflee. These pious and In- 
dastrious ladies have rendered a sor- 
vtcs to this community that will be 
lasting in its inflnence for good. 
Thfongk their efforU a fflO-organ has 

bought and paid for, the parson

age here has l>een renovated and im
proved. and now they are engaged in 
the laudable endeavor which was the 
object of the supper last Friday night.

Notwithstanding the cry of “ hard 
times" and the really impoverished 
condition of this section of country, 
148.90 were taken in that night. Ice
cream, a lemonade stand, a fish-pond 
and a bountiful supper rendered the 
conditions favorable for a good time. 
I never saw better behavior at a 
Church feetival. Everybody seemed 
to regard the sacredness of the place, 
and yet there was a universal preva
lence of good cheer and enjoyment. 
I hear nothing but compliment and 
congratulation still when the occasion 
is mentioned.

Our organist. Miss Myrtle Latham, 
of whom we are proud, assisted by 
Mies Nora Meadows and Miss Helen 
I..atham, all skillful performers and 
fine voi-alists. furnished some excellent 
music during the evening. In fact, the 
music «'as the best I ever heard at 
this place, because tbe singers all 
seemed to feel the joyous spirit of the 
hour and the songs came from abun
dant hearts.

Our pastor, Bro. Smelser, made a 
nice little talk. The young men were 
gallant and generous, and the girls 
were sweet and always hungry.

Every one went home delighted with 
the entertainment.

W. B. .MEREDITH.
Pontotoc. Texas.

TWO ■Am EVENTS.
At the Methodist Church in Groes- 

beck. Texas. April 6. 1898, Rev. E. T. 
Harrison and Miss Mamie Oliver were 
married by Revs. John R. Nelson and 
Sam R. Hay. The groom is the popu
lar pastor of our Church In Groesb^'k 
and one of the rising young preachers 
of the Northwest Texas Conferenc-3. 
The bride is the acomplished daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Oliver, of Groes- 
>>e<‘k, and one of the oldest and best 
known families in Limestone County. 
The wedding was a very brilliant af
fair. The happy couple left immedi
ately for a bridal tour to Tennessee 
and Alabama.

Married, at the residence of Mr. 
Walter Seiig in Corsicana. Texas. Rev. 
C. Bruce Meador and Miss Florence 
Alsbrook. Rev. John R. Nelson otti- 
ciating. The groom is one of the most 
consecrated, effective young preachers 
in the Northwest Texas Conference, 
while the bride is a fine character and 
will make a true helpmeet in the itin
erancy JOHN R. .\El,SO.N'.

KEVRLE MSTMCT CONEEMNCL
The Beeville District Conference 

<-onvened in the Methodist Church at 
Rockport cn Wednesday, April 13. at 
9 a. m.. Rev. J. M. Alexander in the 
chair. Rev. B. D. D. Greer preached 
the opening sermon. Reports from all 
charges on the district were o f an en
couraging character.

The se**ond day of the conference 
was given to 'the District Epworih 
i,eague. The District I.eague <-arried 
out an interesting programme. A more 
hearty ct>-operatlon with and the cul
tivation of a closer relationship be
tween the I/eagiie and the Chunh was 
advocated, especially in connection 
with Quarterly and Church Confer
ences. The suggestion was made that 
it would be wise for our delegates to 
the General Conference to urge the 
recognition of the League in the Quar
terly Conference by making the Prenl- 
dent of the l.,eague a member of the 
same.

Two days of the session were de
voted to discussion of various topi<% 
of interest to the Church—among 
these we mention “ Worldliness in the 
Church." “Chun-h Finances.”  etc.

Dr. J. E. Harrison addressed the 
conference in the interest of the San 
.Antonio Female College.

Communication was read from the 
Southwestern University, which called 
the attention of the brethren to the 
progress being made by that institu
tion.

The interests of tbe Orphanage at 
Waco received c-onsideratlon.

B. F. Cochran, W. M. Woolsey and 
M. N. Shive were elected delegates and 
n. I). D. Greer and G. W. Newberry 
alternates to the Annual Conference.

T. W, Hargrove was licensed to 
preach.

B. D. D. Greer and D. A. Gregg were 
rei-ommended to the Annual Confer
ence for admission on trial.

Beeville was selected as the place for 
next meeting.

Appropriate resolutions were passe*! 
in re«-ognition of the hospitality of the 
citizens of Rockport and favors shown 
by the railroads and representatives 
of other Churches.

The thirty-first session of the Bee
ville District Conference Is now a part 
of the history of the Church. Through 
it we have promise of better things 
for the future of the districL

Rev. J. M. Alexander, presiding jtl-

der, is in favor with bis preachers and 
the laymen of the Church. He is full 
of spiritual zeal, good sense and 
brotherly love. His leadership is an 
inspiration and we rejoice to serve 
with him. D. O, M’ALISTER,

Secretary.

UNCLE DICK AT DECATUL
Decatur is near one hundred miles 

west and a little north of Dallas. The 
location is as beautiful as any place 
this side of heaven—prairie inter
spersed with timber; hills, not moun
tains. with beautiful valleys between. 
While the hills are not high, yet they 
are above the valleys so far that, “ they 
sny." you can see thirteen counties. 
Farms and farm-houses catch the eye 
in every direction. Droves of horses 
and cattle are feeding in every valley 
and on every hilltop. Give us such a 
country at this, with sin and the effects 
of sin taken away, and we would have 
just as good a heaven as mortals need 
to have. In fact. I would not be sur
prised if heaven is not such a country. 
Do we not read of “a new heaven and 
a new earth?" The old is burned up. 
The city of God “ came down out of 
heaven." Did you ever read of it go
ing back to heaven? Are there not 
hills and valleys in heaven? Are there 
not flowers in heaven.? Are not the 
river of life and the tree of life in 
heaven? Is not the body of Jesus, the 
Itody of Enoch and Elijah in heaven? 
Where are the bodies of those who 
arose from the dead with Jesus? Is 
there not singing and shouting in 
heaven ?

Bro. Archer met us at the depot and 
to his house we repaired. He is given 
to hospitality—that. I believe, is one 
mark of a Bishop. Our preachers gen
erally are hospitable, and so are Meth
odist people. Now and then you find 
a Church that never takes a visiting 
preacher home with them. They arc 
the loser. Bro. Archer is very happily 
settled—a good two-story parsonage, 
with plenty of room for his splendid 
family and his company. The dining
room is large and plates enough for 
two or three besides his family. He 
has a remarkable baby. In the first 
place, it is pretty; next, it is goo*l; 
then it has one black and one blue 
eye. It is a great pet in the family 
and with the neighlmrs. Everybody 
loves it and so do I. Bro. A. has a 
splendid church building, beautiful 
within, and bis congregations will 
compare well with any in the State.

Quite a number of splendid resi
dences. I>eautifiii homes owned ! y 
men worth their hundreds of thou
sands and one or more worth more 
than a million—say, four or five mil
lion. Why keep so much money? 
Why not use it for good? If a man 
wants to be remembered while he 
lives or after he goes into eternity, 
he can do this by a proper use of his 
money. Vanderbilt is known by the 
Meth^ist people of the United States 
better than most any layman in all 
the land. Why so widely known? Be
cause he gave to the Church a million 
of dollars to build a University. That 
pile of granite will stand until the 
last earthquake shakes this world to 
piei-es as an evidence of the generos
ity of that man. But there is a more 
lasting monument than granite or 
marble. The young men whose minds 
have been developed at this school or 
whose hearts have lieen brought to 
Christ by the consecrated teachers who 
have given themselves to this work 
will tell of the Vanderbilt donation 
until eternity's last sun has gone 
down behind the hills of paradise. He 
himself may climb to the heights of 
heaven largely because he gave God a 
million dollars. That put him to 
thinking and the Christian world to 
praying, and these culminated in his 
conversion.

If one of our Texas men would give 
half a million to put our Orphanage 
above want, generations to come would 
rise up and call him blessed. Mothers 
in heaven would long to come to our 
earth to fold their white wings about 
his neck. Itecause this man blessed 
their children in their loneliness, (i 
men only would look and see how 
many hearts they could make happy, 
and how happy it would make them, 
they would give their money to help 
the helpless. Then men and angels 
would rememl>er them forever.

Of course, we preached and talked 
al)out the Orphanage and aske«l the 
pe«»ple to contribute to the support 
of the needy; and they did it with a 
right good will. The collection was 
so cheerful and liberal that every soul

Hood’s
Are much in little; always 
ready, efficient satisfac
tory; prevent a eold or fever.

was happy. We look for a revival at 
De<'atiir. The preacher is thirsting for 
it. May G<k1 l>egin the work at once.

R. W. THOMPSON. 
.361 Rrvay Street, Dallas, Texas.

UNCLE DICK AT PARIS.
Everyljody in Texas knows where 

Paris, Texas, is; and everybody that 
has been to Paris knows that Paris 
is one of the most Ijeautiful lit
tle cities in the State, and “ in the rich 
belt" not far from the Nation, from 
Red River, and also that Methodism 
is strong in Paris. Two excellent 
church buildings, large congregations, 
and these congregations have the best 
of pastors. Bro. J. A. Black, at Cen
tenary, is an all-round man—they tell 
me that he is a good preacher all the 
time—and good on special occasions— 
a wideawake -pastor, and does all vhe 
work of a Methodist preacher. Not 
long in Texas, but Texanized all over; 
not a place-hunter, but capable of fill
ing all places to which he is sent. 
May his bow abide in strength and his 
shadow never grow shorter.

l.amar Avenue Church, J. J. Clark, 
pastor, is beautifully located, nicely 
finished and lighted inside, pulpit and 
floor all car|)eted and well seated. It 
is comfortable every way. Bro. Clark 
is a young man—shouting full of re
ligion. He has a right to shout—be-, 
cause he is doing all the work of a 
Methodist preacher.

The people and the preachers all 
seemed in goo*l condition to hear 
preaching. They were hearty in hear
ing us and responding to our call for 
the Orphanage. We enjoyed preaching 
and the giving.

The presiding elder and his daugh
ter. who is an earnest Christian work
er. met us at the deitot. and “ Old 
Prince" carried us to their hospitable 
home. If Sister Mountcastle can not 
make you feel at home, you are lost 
to that comfort.

The dignified ones were coming in 
as I went out. Dr. Lloyd. Dr. Vaugh
an. 1. W. Clark and Prof. Wall, of 
Honey Greve. were all there. Bro. 
Clark preached as but few men can 
preach.

The presiding elder is at home in 
the chair—the soul of courtesy, but 
firm in government and rapid in the 
dispati h of luisiness. His prea<‘hers 
arc all delighted with him as an officer 
an<l preacher.

Every Itody in that region seemed to 
Ite anxiotus for the prt'sjterity of the 
Orphauagi". One prea«-her liad not on
ly raised liis <-oIleetion. luit his Sun- 
day-s<ho<)I ami Parsonage and Home 
Mission Stjciety had filled a box wortli 
$75 or more. One' man had sov-ktHl 
the whole business. “ I,et the good 
work go on. " R. W. THO.MPSON.

Dallas. Texas.
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«**•*■'■ •»y J- B- Cnmmi. of the FROM BALTIMORE •ttroctive to an angler. It waa a glo-
d P E f lS  Q iU n S m lH  ^ U l l t i n i u  Standard. Dr. Hayden ha. Monday erenlng. May *. 1S»8.' the “ w iJ!d?to7h!! M

- ----- ;—  ,; d***te a following among the laity and deir|pite<i of the North Texas Confer- thing yet About 7:S0 a. m. Thursday
L. BLAYLOCK. - mMlaher of the Church; and Dr. Cranflll and their friend, boarded the morning we were in the rapiul of the

— ~ “ 7. “  :----- :-------------------------ha. the support of many of the leading Texas and Pariflr Railway, bound for Nation—Washington City. We caught
” 8 * ^ “ _______________  and InfluentUI minister, and laymen Of Baltimore, the seat o f the General Con- JI,*ti“ ^|tg2ty d o t iT ^ h U  lu^^^

E W  TteM n  M U h t .  Tb M. state. Nearly two years ference. Special accommodationa had Washington famous. At this place
_____________V  ____ **** ago, when the Baptist Conrention met been prepared for us by Mr. E. P. Tur- some o f our party disembarked. The

in Houston, thlsquarrelcameTery near- ner. the General Passenger and Tleket
r i T nEBCE bdlter ” * ‘ '̂>lng a climax. It assumed such Agent of the road mentioned ahose. n J  . J  p i r t l c i i t e ^  the preliminary
* *• rignvB, u. p.,_____________ serious aspect as toalmostnecesiUteihe Our sleeper was scheduled to go exercises incident to the opening of a
r . B.c.\RROLL.».D.' KditM _  Calling in of the police to Quell the dis- through without change to Baltimore. General Conference. The conference 

t Mnadiky-i^h^Deet When the convention met last We had everything in the way of sleep- open^ on time, with B ish^ !®
STKRLiNu riKHKR. _ * i. < a . . i .v _  _____ i -  j  .1 «_ .w...!. the chsir. The session is being held in> i.<«aiie i>rp«. fall in San Antonio, the matter rose to Ing and eating facilities which we could Armory of the F^ourth Regiment of
MR.«* r. K. HOWKLI.. | tt ^oTcr hcst, and the real issue of the reasonably ask. Mr. Bowman, the as- (be National Guard of the State of

— tight was brought squarely before the sistant of Mr. Turner, accompanied our Maryland. The building Is all that
SUBSCHIPTIOi IN AOVAN^L body. Dr. Hayden made a gallant stnig- pnrty as far as St. Louis, and did every

ONE YE.\R..................................$2 00 gle. but the odds were against him, and thing In his power to make the trip e l^ n t .  well seated and
SIX MONTHS.............................. 1 00 he was voted clear out of the conven- Pleasant and profitable. Our whole Hgbied, and with all the appur-
THREE MONTHS.......................  50 tion, md thereafter was denied a seat P*rty* delegates and visitors, are under tenances and conveniences of a modem

TO PREACHERS (half price).... 1 00 in the bodv. He felt very much the ! L ‘Se‘ ‘tr m tem^ST l2l 7 lH iS*m «2 ltJ^‘ S^n'̂ trth?.“^ ^
---------------  ------ ------------------  sting of bis defeat, and from that time Bowman for their enterprise, greatly facilitating the bnsl-

^ ^ ve r tis in s  isies address the Publisher. „  Incessant war ‘■ourtesy and kindness. We had a fine ness and enhancing the comfort of the
•r^'b^^SuToT* upon his opponenu. In the meantime, run over the Texas and Pacific to Tex- delegatea The most noticeable fm-

DiscoirriscAscs-The paper will be stopped the Standard has been reorganiied. and ^1,,' “ *̂ *̂‘1* ^  °  n reading of* the B il^ o^ a d d rem  and
only when wearesoDotmed and aU arrearaeea strengthened by the addition of ■“ *’ »*»hout delay. We were al^ g ad reading of a special paper by
• * * ^ '* „  o _  , , men of means and larae abilitv to Its ***** *** ***** •*’*‘“* ^  **•*• route, which Bishop Keener, wherein be asks to be

Baca NpiiBBBs-SubMriptiofis may betUi at , , ,  ^ was dlre«t and Otherwise advantageous, relieved from the burden and strain of
w  tane.^t we cm. not uBder^e editorial force, and this has apparently epincopnl office. The quadrennini

We Wiu do SO When desired, tf giy^n Dr. Cranfill a great advantage. . . arrom m odatloBs «<><>reaa of the Blahops. which was
poeaibie; but. as s rule, subMiiptiona must date , . .  when they saw our accommodations j  j  nuhnn  Marwmva
from the current Uaue. The paper was moved to Dallas, right .n j  became acquainted with the time r i* * * l” ,,**,ll? !i** i^ „d ‘??^^

If miy subecriber fall, to reeei« the Anvo- under the no«i of the Baptist and Her- t L ^ tS S I  «•*•«« «  wlir.ppenr in thi. imne of
OATS reriiviy and promptly, notify ns at ooea aid. The Standard has not used lU col- J in *  M .n iu  »•>« Advocate, we forbear nil deUlls.

All ministers In active srork in the M. B umns, since it came to this city, in lU l"?ei?rl2*aD d‘‘ kind*n(L^1»S^^^^ J'"*’® * * *  T ’ t̂h "1^*“
Church. South. In Texas are a «e n u  and w iL  Upon Dr. Hayden; on the contrary, the transportation of our party to the

o7 T x t « 4 d ""rd S S i: ”,;;û !’rK X .T yri.rc^ r
only the postofflee to Which they wish it sent. 3®“ «  effective work against Just so with the ron through Arknn-
but.!«, the one m which it 1ms been sent. its adverwtry. for Dr. Hayden has found Ifmh ” n t !."* mn? r̂̂ n^e X e n ,S

All * m h w ‘t uecessarj to resort to the courts for with the profoundest attention and
dr^ft i>” ta l^ m o L f order or” e^^^^ **** ‘“ *‘*“ *«* *“ ‘* ■ *»“ *** thi Arkanwa. the W h lte^ lK  8t I ^ - '  y"?****!*/ *° xh * ■"**
money order, cxpres.s or re’gisteret?  ̂let- ^'ranflll. Dr. Carroll. Dr. Gambrell. ria and the Black, and saw mom water Jy" re iS S ed ^ T h ^ ^

I " .  “ ' . . ” " ‘.7  r  ‘ ■..f.’r i ' T -  * “ '■ *  " rway IS at tne senders risK. Make all f„r |]00.00<i damages real and exem- .,wn «<st. a « preachem was now drawn to a close,
money orders, dr^ta. . Payable to :„terc^ MiAOurl we lieejme .warn Thu. pasijm from *ren. of active

BISHOP KEENER S ADDRESS. **“'̂  * “ ** •**̂  "*«"*'» *** trouble. Ualtlmore. the budding trees Mviht^lsm has ever given to the world.
„ . .1. ,, . hut we deeply regret that our brethren iimi the areat Drofiision of lioawooH Superlore he has none, and peers butAt the opening session of the General grtai proiusion oi oogwix^ »rnnd old man of

f'<.nroror...<. i.. i ........ Th..,- *'1 the Biipfi.st Chiirch are involved In Idossonis and Ihe rhillli.ess of the air '• f*^®”  ® “
. i i  laltimoie. last Thiirs- -erious matters The affair will ludicating Ihe initial siige of the ver- t^uthern Mcthotlism. and richly de-

ilay. Bishop J. (' Ktxiier. oiir Senh.r 7* ** " ' « » » " *  The affair will landseape ''rves  the universal love and admlra-
Bishop, made u very atfeetiiig speet h. ' "  ' ® inealeulable injury Mts-soiirl was deeldf^ly broken, bills ’ *1’*? ,“** ^  and aimndantly acrord-
at the close of which he asked the i on- througuoiit the State; and it will uot do and valleys alternating and rroased **d him. We trust that ^ l of our read- 
ai me Close oi wnun ne asKefi tne ion- . . .u «  . i . with inniiinerahle ertieks ABd hi-anrhML rrs will look over this interesting pa-
ference to relieve him of further a»- *'’“ '’** .Master, in a general before getting to St. Ia>uis the ***•’• *̂ **>rh we publish In another eol-
tive duties in the Church, on account whatever. The whole ,^ | jro g ,l struck the Mississippi River, umn.
of the infirmities of his advanced age. ‘ h'UK. ^rom every point of view, is to P'roni this point on. for some sixty On T h u ^ a y  night a reception

In the speei h he rei oiuited the leading deploreil. The interests of J "/ '7 „7 th U ^ m lX rflJ ld **V h rr iv ? r*  Met“h(!dr.tl of IJaltl Jore*'^m lLp^ W ilt
incidents of his fifty-six years in tlie Christianity are none tmi well coDi>erved ,trc,ching aw"ay in t ^  dlstaneeV t«>-’ » “ '> l-o^ndes made the ad-
itinerant ministry, and remarked that when peace obtains in the body eccie- gather with the Illinois hilla, in the ‘•resses of welcome. Bishop Hendrix re
in the citv of Baltimore, in 1835, God siastic; but when brethren bite and de- trackgroiind. made a very impressive "^nded on behalf of Ihe conference.
. .. . 1 • . .w ... r, ‘ , . w soectacle Now and then we saw a The exercises were interspersed withorgave his sins, called him to the m.n- vo-.r one another. Zion languishes. r ^  music and followed by the usual Kkrlal
try. sent him to the far South, where I nity in the brotherhoiMl is e.ssential to ^nliveneil the scene. The Grand Central festivities. A pleasant hour, and fm lt-
he had spent his active life, and then spiritual progress. Depot in St. lafuis is a splendid and good. On Friday morning we
l>ermitted him to come back to the In the State of Texas the membership niaromotli affair, and with every con- **** ^P*^*^**
.same city, m the sear ami ye low leaf. ..f the Baptist Church approximate.^ l^ ^ in '^ 'C S n g ^  W. T. Davi«,n. D. D. He spoke briefiy.
lo ask the brethren to Ri\e him a per- two hundred thousand souls. Among the memory of those who saw It. The ***** wade a good ImpreMion. There is
manent rest. Bishop Galloway respond- ,hem are found some of the most intelli- tunnel under the city and the bridge already an eagerness tc see and hear
ed to the venerable man’s speech, and sent and ronseeraied neonle in the mate **** fiver were two additional fine “ tofc of this distin^lshed gentleiran
.w . . 1 . .. .. gem ana consecrated people in tne State, -t-i,.. - i - . n - n i e a s u r e  to all who from beyond the Atlantic. We hasten
the request was referred to the Com- -pj,py j„.p for^nioet in many good works. them. After leaving St. Louis »o as to get it off
mittee on Episi-ocy. What a grand man jĵ  educational matters they are a dom- night set in. and we betook ourselvea •“  I*™** reach ita distant destination. 
Bishop Keener has been! In learning, j . - ^  , Church enternrlse Intercourse and sleep. Early The Texas men mn all here, and In
native ability, and consecration, he Is - i ui i i < morning we reached Cincin- *helr place ready for duty and work,
the most conspicuous minister in “ ® nati. Before doing so, however, we "  c were graciously spared from all ac-
^ ,, ./  . . . commonwealth. It is to be hoped.there- came upon and rode along the historic •’Went and barm and preserved in
Southern Methodism. It is to be regret- enough of them who are not Ohio. This river scenery, together with health and strength. Journeying mer-
teii that such a man. even on account , . . .  » . « *  h- 0«e hills, forests, meadows and farms abounded, for which we are gratc-
of age, is forced to ask to be retireil. *** X y g - which interspersed the land, furnished God. More anon. T. R. P.
For a qu.nrter of a century he has dis- **** ^®f *•>« K®®<1 ®̂  inexhaustible and inexpressible de- -----------
charged the duties of the office of “ ®®“ ‘  » “  amicable l*kht. BISHOP KEENER'S AIX)RESS.

H P t f o f  ffHfk flfFsiir in ftiich wsiv l̂UUA ftDt] Onio gfl tO ggk l̂culfUTAi iADq .̂
Bishop, ami now that his work is done. * * »a y  as ^  q,  General Conference of the Meth-
history will record his name and deeds '® *‘®P Hostilities, and permit the evidence of prosperity which we had odist Episopal Chnrrh, South:
among the great men of Protestant Church to go forward upon its appointed been led to expect. We saw nothing R «^hm n_l»l—«*  iw*.* . i th  —
Christendom He stands almost alone of usefulness. superior to what we would have seen ^  , " * * T * 7 * * * * ^  *""‘ ***

’ in passing through any of our Southern while I speak of things conceining
the representative of a class of men ' •  * States, while the prospect was immeas- myaelf. I have had the honor o f he-
who made Soulhern Methoilism what TM BATTlf AI NMNA. nrably inferior lo Texas. Parkersburg. in . - -  itinerant Ifethodlst nr^neher

tire membership of our Zion will hold ryiT v.. lnr..n««.l.H. » f  thn i*.i.ie loniSst and hiiht «h «l time one of your general .nperin-
him in the most tender affection, and U 7 *  *^* »** ‘ *̂> “ **** '•* * * * ^ - "  been the subjert of
think of him with profoundest love As soon as we got on the Virginia side Indulgence at your hands, and
and reverence. As long as God spares « rn̂ H* fiiMiMitcbPK. tih* KMniiMh «•••»? *̂ ***̂  ***̂  ®**** waicncs one nour« .  «.vi u * i w
his life among us the very thought of d.,t7..TeH b, th*‘*Ameri;-«M changing from Central to Eastern time. *"*"y  '®r »b lch  I wish now
nis lire among us, me y in g o b'cL**" “ (..‘ bein were mink and ten All the region round about Parkers- *® «xpreaa my sincere gratitude.
his presence in the flesh will be a l^n- l . r ’C,lin.T7n,V VoW nUlirVa;"! burg is markedly hilly and mountain I have endeavored t o ^ h a r g e  con-
ediction to the Church. May his last «he wonnibii a great many more. Onr ®us. We passed through thirty tnn- nclentiouslv nnd nravnefnii* ik .  .i. ii

o, p . . , ,  rtp. .p „ .  r.'i'ri'rt'; » » V.T rtVcb titual joy lH*nrjr «ii«i n«)t 1080 a man. ami only a half *®**' i>wt tning on the whoi^ trip ■
, ^ were aliffhfly wonnded. It was tlie wae Harpers Ferry. Now, and for- ^olyed upon me in caring for both Ike

THE CULMINATION OF A  HUGE i'll”  he‘ Ŝein’ ^me'^the‘Vb.ri ra 'i5^bu?y fnni*tM Jlf®* d'*! **71***^ ministers and churches of our large
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T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E .

manifest blessing of God on our 
Chnrrh during the past quadrennium; 
upon the large increase o f its minis- 
trr and membership since the close of 
the ciril war; upon jronr steady adher
ence to the doctrines and discipline of 
Methodism as we received it from our 
fathers, and upon the enlargement of 
our missionary enterprises at home 
and abroad.

My conviction as to the Scriptural 
value of Methodist doctrine has never 
wavered since my conversion at the

ark of God is “ the apple of his eye,”  
and should be handled only with de
vout and reverent touch.

THE PLACE.
The place of our meeting is itself full 

of suggestion. For the first time in its 
distinct and separate ecclesiastical ex
istence the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, holds its quadrennial session in 
this historic city, where Episcopal 
Methodism was torn, took its earliest 
organic form and started on its marvel-

mourners bench in this city in 1837. I ous career. Here its early Bishops— 
thank Oto that he heard my cry; that Coke and Asbury and Whatcoat and 
he called me to be a Methodist itiner
ant in the far South. There I was l i 
censed to preach, and there I have 
spent my days continuously in fellow
ship with those noble spirits who have 
fashioned and built up our Church un
til this present hour.

Having had opportunity for so long 
a time to know and estimate our con
nections! system, I wish to record my 
testimony to its value—a system that 
places a pastor in every Church and 
provides a church for every pastoi; 
that penetrates every neighborhood, 
preaches at every cross-roads, builds 
a church in every village, and reaches 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific; that 
traverses every prairie, keeps up with 
the pioneer, and includes- the Indian 
reservations; a system in which thou
sands of ministers are annually ap
pointed to go and none refuse, often 
going to a work with only a name, 
and. financially, naked as a rock, but 
returning in a year with sheaves of 
precious converts, a circuit estab
lished, a church and parsonage built.
Such a patriarchal, military system 
could only have been the outgrowth of 
the divine influence that made Mr.
Wesley the spiritual father of his peo
ple. and guided him in shaping con
nections! Methodism, which he held 
to be as essential for efflciency as the 
doctrines which he preached.

Such a guild can not be surpassed by 
any body on earth, whether social, po
litical, martial or industrial, in i;s 
esprit de corps—men that eat of the 
same loaf, drink of the same cup. who 
have enlisted under the same tonner, 
move with equal step to the conquest 
of the world for Christ.

The nea- birth Is the keystone of 
Wesleyan doctrine. This is that 
"Scriptural Holiness" which Mr. Wes
ley sought to spread throughout Eng
land and .\merica—that “ the Spirit it 
self beareth witness with our spirit 
that we are the children of Go<l:”  that 
‘ as many as are led by the Spirit of 
God. they are the w»ns of God." Mv 
brethren, let nothing «Kvert you front 
preaching this great law of life: "Ex
cept a man be torn again he can not 
see the Kingdom of God.” Put men In 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit, and He 
will see to the rest. He will lead them 
through green pastures, beside still 
waters; He will

"Make them for some nioiiieuts feast.
With Jesus priests and Kings;"

"H e a'ill guide them by His counsel, 
and afterward receive tliem to glory."
This is the law of the Spirit of ll'e 
which shall conquer the world.

My delight is in the law of the Ixtrd. 
and in his law I meditate day and 
night My hope is to meet my iliiis-

McKendree and George and Roberts 
and Soule and Hedding—were all 
chosen, and. save one. were all conse
crated to their holy office. Here its 
quadrennial sessions for the first forty 
years were all held, except one. And 
in this same city, in 1808. provision 
was made, under constitutional restric
tions, for a delegated General Confer
ence, in which capacity we are here 
and now assembled.

To American Methodism this is holy 
ground. If the spirits of departed 
saints are ever premitted to revisit the 
scenes of earth, and note the progress 
of events, what a goodly company of 
elect and lordly souls must be hover
ing about us now! Who can believe 
that the heroic pioneers assembled here 
in 1784, the day of small things, to or
ganize American Methodism, a move
ment for the salvation of men which 
has been so signally blessed of God. 
have forgotten their toil and struggle 
and lost interest in a cause now grown 
to so vast proportions in the earth, and 
which already has marshaled its mil
lions to Join them in the Jerusalem 
atovg?

The intervening years, a little more 
than a century, have made vastchanges 
—changes in the Nation itself, then an 
infant, thirteen impoverished colonies 
just struggled into independence, now 
among the foremost powers of the- 
earth; changes in this fair city, then 
scarcely more than a straggling village, 
now one of near a half-million souls; 
and. most of all, changes in American 
Methodism, then a feeble folk, with 
eighty-three itinerant preachers and 
fourteen thousand nine hundred and 
eighty-eight members, now swollen, in 
all its divisions, to more than fifty 
thousand preachers and nearly six mil
lions of members.

TH E  TIME.
The time of this General Coulereiicc. 

the last of the nineteenth century, is 
equally suggestive. In comparison with 
this, all pre<-edlng centuries are fam e 
in adventure and achievement. In this 
century the world’s progress is marked 
by strides hitherto unknown. .\d- 
vances in science and in the arts of civ
ilization have modified and almost 
transformed social and industrial, and 
even religious activities. Nature has 
disclosed her secrets to inquisitive re
search as never tofore in human his
tory. Discovery and invention are dis- 
(riminating and subordinating the 
subtle forces of nature to the tises of 
man with extraordinary rapidity. It is 
difficult t«> realize that the cotton gin 
and the lucifer match, and steam navi
gation and railroading, and the knit
ting machine and the sewing machine, 
and photography and telegraphy, and

frequency, the constituency, the prop
er maintenance, and the legitimate 
prerogatives of such a body should be 
determined by competent authority.

The official tables show 3486 Leagues 
chartered, with 126,584 members.

EDUCATION.
In accord with the views of John 

Wesley and the uniform policy of 
Methodism, It is still firmly held by 
us that Christian education is a legit
imate and important function of the 
Church. It was a step in advance 
v.’hen your body, four years ago, or 
ganized a Board of Education to em
phasize this important interest; and 
empowered it to correlate and syste
matize the work now being done; to 
originate new institutions where they 
can be judiciously established and 
maintained; to form a nexus between 
well-equipped and competent instruc
tors and our institutions needing their 
services; to aid the needy and deserv
ing in securing an education, and 
especially those who have peculiar 
claims on the Church or propose to 
enter its ministry; and to control our 
work on behalf of the Colored Meth
odist Episcopal Church in America.

This board has issued valuable 
tracts and pamphlets relating to spe
cial phases of Christian education, 
and. at least, has made a fair begin
ning in the ,broad and inviting field 
committed to its care.

You will no doubt make such modi • 
flcatlons as experience suggests, an<l 
perpetuate this board with an adequate 
source of revenue and clothed with 
such powers as will promote and ac
complish the end for which it was «“re- 
ate<l. The reimrts show that the 
Church now owns, or has under its 
control and auspices, of all grades, 
seventy-six educational institutions, 
with over 1000 teachers, over IC.OOo 
pupils. proj>erty valued at J4.661,8r.u. 
and endowments amounting to $2,189.- 
69.-;.

THE COLORED PEOPLE
Exi)erience corrotorates and cou- 

flrnis the wisdom of our Church in its 
established ecclesiastical relation to 
the colored i»eople. which has relieved 
toth them and us from needless jeal
ousies and irritating and damaging 
complications. Our past missionary 
enterprise and success among thein. 
when some now interested for them 
neither directly nor imlirec-tly aided in 
their evangelization, as well as oiir 
pr<-sent o|)|>ortunit.v require that w<- 
continue and increase otir co-operation 
with the Colored .Methodist Episcopa! 
Church in .\merica in providing suita
ble intellectital and spiritital training 
for toth tlieir teacliers and their 
preachers.

Both Paine and laine Institutes 
have advanced since our last report iti 
facilities and substantial work. The 
two now have fourteen teachers and 
three hundred and forty-one pupils. 
The toard is providing for Paine Iti- 
stitiite a new building, to be known as 
Haygood .Memorial Hall, on which 
they have received in cash $10,398.1.‘> 
and in good subscriptions enough to 
raise the sum to $20,009.62.

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY.
It is agreed by the Board of Educ.i- 

tion that Vanderbilt University, our

A MISSIONARY’S

;»

WIFE
A  LongInteresting Letter from I n d i a - 

S u m m e r Season.
The following letter is from the wife of 

an American Baptist missionary at 
Nowgong, Assam, India: "  After living 
here for several .vears I found the climate 
was weakening me. I began taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla every summer. This 
I found BO beneficial that I now take one 
dose every morning for nine months in 
the year, that is, through the hot weather. 
My general health is e.xcellent and my 
blood is in good condition. My weight 
does not vary more than one pound 
throughout the year. I fmd Mood’s Sar
saparilla indisp<>nsahlc in the summer and 
recommend it for use in a debilitating 
climate.”  Mr.s. P. H. Mr>oKE.

The above letter is similar to thousands 
received and constantly coinin'.; in.

Hood’s Pills hiliouMirss. I ’ricc
t'ori.

C A N C E R  -
I I»av4* matle thp trBatnicn! o f «‘aticurari<! <>tli<‘r altintt 

iiial :rruvvths 1̂ * in*'<liual interfurunue a M*«*cialtv foi
.....I  -__... .  . _ _ it . 1iiiaiiy yu.iri*. Tli** following atut iiiatiy othur rflialt;. 

iH-rNHis tesiify iti my titiuufss. II. M< I>iarmi<i
Hiram 4'o|if^rc, Hiniiii. 4 Ihio. uuretl mx v«*arKatrn. Iloti. 
h. 'V . .laukMtfL Htiani o f K«liicati«»ii. I.iiiia. Ohio,
ciirutl years aifo. lh*v. W . li Saiuis. NouthtMin,
I ibI. Katlier uati uiiretl miiu vt arsairtL A'MruKs |»r 4 . 
WuImt. iL’l \V. Hth M..4'iiii iiiiiati, 4>luo, for further par
tit'iiiars ami free l«ook.
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g  S 10 a DIY TO A6ENTS o
^  EURAT HALSTEAD'S GREAT WAR BOOK.O

4 ) u r  (-(»iiDii>' in  \^Hr. A i  I a i t y u l  H n u ie - ,  
i-UctNt M a in e  lliK H o fer. ( ' u Im . O o r  U  n r

‘ “ d r«latioi»t» with Foreicn Natioiis.O
O N « a rl>  4jiV|iH»'e«, w r i t t e n  i h e  M a in e

O t e r .  ,M «irtiiti«'^M tc»lore<) il iu M r a tto iiH . A g e n t H W  
m a k iD K  f 1'D o $ 3y|*er «Ih> . N oexi> * r ie n u e  t ie c e - N .tr v ./ ^  
M«mt l i l t e r a l  t e r iu a  K tiH ra iite e ii. a o U  w’ c r e t t i r A - ’' 
p r iu e  lo w , f r e i g h t  p a it l .  liHn<i*>onie o u t f i t  I r e e .^ ^

O S e m I  9 rent M M iuiet t > |.H> footat;**. ><
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RUPTUREiPILES
f i l lR F A  tie KNir£ Of

d e t» n *  , 'f ,  f r o ' i i

IltU U , F t t n a i I  lr«/attsp <f 
tiic Bsctaai, HiJrarsle ■■!! > v i  
eoctle No Caie eo Paj. TrKKr> 
httod. Hst* liMi Scc:t
samp f.r ps — cf wsumeuif

r.» f  r .??5 Mir fic/zaf. r0r.

triout colleagues who ha\c gone before, fhp telephone and the phonograph, and most amplv-endowed and liest-equip-
and the godly men throughout our 
Zion, with whom 1 have often taken 
rweet counsel, and my precious parents 
and relatives, and the yet nearer ones, 
who have made my hom e t>nly less than 
the Heavenly Home to which we arc 
journeying. In your prayers do not for
get me; and—

the typewriter and nameless contriv
ances for human convenience and econ
omy. as l)v magic, have sprung up 
within the century — lator-saving. 
invites your patient and wisest delib
eration. Especially its corporate uci- 
ty with the Church is to be maintain
ed and emphasized; and loyalty to its

Where Cod’s great Throne of sapphire usages, forms and institutions is to to
fostered A wise parent seeks not to 

'M id  hoary’ peaks of amethyst. repress the vitality and activity of
•There Jesus dwells in Glory’s bright vouth. but the rather to give judicious 

abysa— direction to Its inherent forces, and
The SoirlfB quenchless fire of Holl- jrender them tributary to the common

linfciests and honor of the family. 
There may we all each other greet. i (And (he highest quality of the young. 
And find in awful heights a brother’s' '*hat distinguished by the first and

__Rev. 3:21. largest promise In the Decalocur. is a
_____  ̂ j  proper regard to tlie au’’horily to

I>ed institution, is naturally and prop
erly the center of our educational sys
tem. to which all our schools and col
leges should l)c correlated. This insti-

(UO.XTIXUKIt ox T W K I.U T II PAGE.)

A  good lamp-chimney deal
er keeps Macbetli and no 
other.

Index tells what Number to 
get.

Wrke llAcbeth Piettborgh P*

Pegasus the Winged Steed
U  a Uh I ym i th ink y*ni h:ivu fn  «lr l '< ' w hen  
ynnr Il̂ •̂ s4• Is : i i ia « ‘ li«*'l tn onu »»f our lliilit. 
irr:u‘ofn| aihl oa*iv n iu n iii;: j»lia «’ ttnis. lui::- 
::h ‘S. tra|»s. roatl w agon s o r  sn rroys. So look 
«»nf lo ’ii ; oil huy «*iio o f  ou r tiin* carriage.^, 
w h ii ’ li a i’o ill a ll ilio  lato<t s ty h ’s. fo r  you r 
lior'^o !nav iliin k  In- lot |<h»v«> ;h h I t ry  
fly  It h \on.

W ritu  fo r  our l v » s  \ . h iolo 4’n ta logu *’. 
w h io li wi l l  Im- w. jh f i ’,... o f ohargu.

PARLIN & ORENDORrr CO.,
U.tLL.\S. TKX.XS

Buffalo 
Lithia W ater

cure.s Bright’s Disease. Sold by drug
gists and grocers. P.'imphlets on ap
plication. Proprietor, Buffalo Lithia 
Springs. Va.

THE BISHOPS* ADDRESS.
Dear Brethren—Your General Super 

inUndents greet you In the name o 
Jesus Christ our tord, and Join you Ir 
thanksgiving for the good providenc* 
that convenes us at this time and place 

If we look to the past we are con 
strained to say: “ Hitherto hath th
lx }N  helped us.”  I f  we look to the fu 
ture our hope is in the guidance an< 
support of the same Divine hand.

We need not remind you that now e» ________
perially—one of the recurring epochal some of lU  wisest adherents that
periods In our Church—we should hum- 
1>le ourselves before God and do every
thing as in his Immediate presence, 
seeking his direction. I f  the children 
of Ood at one time more than another
should expect the fellowship and ___  _
prompting of Him who Is “ head over all crent international gatherings, which 
things to the Chnrch, which is His become common, though not an-

it is sorely when aaaembled to t i d i e d  and provided for by law. I f  
review and teat Its methods, and revise, these are to become n pert of your 
If need be, its ndJnsUblt poUelss. The policy, then It is Important that the

to the
■vhb h nature and provirlence h.ivc siib- 
ected them.

It Is due lo our Epworth toaguers 
o record their loyalty lo the Church 
nd the efficient service rendered by 
hem to meet legitimate and urgent 
•>cal demands, and to the general 
hurch along several lines of its ag- 

Tessive work The importance of 
vise leadership can to measnre<l only 
Sy the vital forces and stupendous In- 
erests Involved.
The experience of four years will 

irobably suggest some modifications 
n Its machinery. It is the opinion of

its
public assemblies should be strictly 
conformed to the organized divisions 
of our Church, rather than to geo
graphical and political boundaries. 
This your wisdom will determine, as 
well j »  the value and expediency of

THE N E rB 0 N N IE ‘ RI6HTHAN0 BINDER
9or iMpfhuity, 8trenKth, adU i ôcmI wore under any and all cin niuMauced, tbe 

M W  ••Bewwie** standi unrivalled. It is tbe lowest elevator Kinder on the 
market, which is a irreat Mhwtwff wT M w e r . The hieb. wide drive w heel has 
areat traction ̂ w e r . which, couplea with low elevator, maken it the 
t ic  l i  (cat Kinder on the market. Tbe mtmt B*w« enatliuK
tlie operator to step easily into it from the eruund. The 
Keel is tbe acme of perfection. No other has the same 
m*pe <»f adjustment, all accomplished with a iiimffkl 

The l»ecks hare a steep slant, which is appre- 
dated liy all users of Binders. Our whipping device is a 
novel feature and leaves the driver free to drive and use 
the levers. lie simply polls a rod, the whip does the rest.
This novsl flevice pleases every one. I t  has the simplest 
knotter, most reliable trip, and is guaranteed as repre
sented or money refunflea. The **OontineDtal ** Giant _________
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When desired, write ns for Catalogue, prices and terms. We are headquarters for B in der Twime
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*p H E  world Judges the character of
*  the parents by the conduct of the 

children.
9

To treat with contempt the opin
ions of his parents is the mark of 
a fool.

m
To fear the taunt of being “ tied to 

mother's apron string”  is the mark of 
a coward.

•
To smile and look sweet in com

pany and then snarl and snap at home 
is devilish.

TOPIC FOR MAYi

l i m i  N A Y S  o r  K T T f  M N i  T K  N O M A .
May 22: Honoring Father and

Mother.— Ex. 20:12; Eph. 6:1-4.
The attitude of the child toward the 

parent can not be called a little thing. 
It is included among the "little ways” 
of this month's study, probably be
cause it is one of the details of duty 
that is in danger of being overlooked, 
and consists rather of little kind
nesses and a spirit of constant 
thoughtfulness than of great or con
spicuous deeds.

So important is this duty that God 
included it among the Ten Command
ments. which he wrote on the two 
tables of stone and gave to Moses for 
the guidance of Israel. It is placed on 
the same plane with honesty and 
parity, and the person who dishonors 
his parents is. in the esteem of God, 
as criminal as the thief or the mur
derer. Especial prominence is given 
to this command by its being "the 
llrst commandment with promise”— 
a particular reward, that of long life 
being promised to those who observe 
It. From this it would seem that 
God has attached especial importance 
to filial piety.

There are two meanings of the 
word “ honor" which are applicable 
here. The first is. “ to respect: to re
vere; to treat with deference and sub
mission.”  This is clearly a duty to 
parents. In childhood, the parents 
should require It and deserve it; In 
youth and maturity. It should be free
ly given. We can conceive of hardly 
any cln-umstances which could relieve 
one of the oidigation. The parents 
may be wiser and more experienced, 
and probal)ly are. but the obligation 
does not rest there; no matter how 
old or ignorant or childish, the- pat
ents must Ite reveretl. Even if the 
father were a wicked and dissipated 
wreck and the mother sour and sharp- 
tongue<i. there still the command ap
plies.

One of the awfulest experiences we 
ever had was in trying to reconcile 
a mother and daughter, and having 
to listen while the daughter, herself 
a mother, heapetl abuse, fierce and 
bitter, upon her aged and decrepit 
mother. Such condtict is devilish be
yond comprehension.

The example of Christ is a most 
forcible Illustration of filial reverence. 
He was subject unto bis parents un
til his mature manhood, and his last 
words upon the cross provided a 
home for his mother in her old age.

The other definition of the word is 
“ to exalt; to glorify.”  In this sense 
parents are honored by the good be
havior and success of their children. 
The father speaks with pride of bis 
son. who is conspicuous for the purity 
and ability of bis character; the 
mother's beauty of character is re
flected in the daughter's good life, 
and by it the mother is honored.

Doing well for the sake of a loving 
mother and an upright father is not 
the highest motive, but H is a good 
motive and ought to be a sulllcient 
one if there were no other.

served and cared for ns with infinite 
pains and sacrifice; the true lady or 
gentleman will seek to make them 
glad with kindness and honor them 
with good characters and blameless 
conduct.

REWARDS OF HONOR.
Long life to the child, 

particular promise.
This is a

Into conformity with the balance of 
our institutions. To let the Leagne 
select their own oflicers is not foster
ing in them the spirit of Methodism 
which chooses Bishops, connectional 
ofBcers. presiding elders, pastors. 
Sunday-school superintendents, class- 
leaders. stewards and trustees with
out a popular vote.

Again. It was claimed that
happiness to the par- jority of a League are not always the 

ents. Nothing is more cmiducive to best Judges as to whq would make 
a Mrene and pea^ful old age than ofBcers. Some Leagues are
to have the love and reverence of g o ^  of children, and
sons and daughters; and nothing will gome others of young peo^e who do 

bring a parent s “ gray hairs but little thinking. This objection tosooner bring a 
wKh sorrow to the grave” than the 
neglect and wickedness of children.

Let the Epworth Leaguers apply the 
lesson, and the hearts of thousands 
of parents will be made glad.

Notice to Leaguers the Llano Dis
trict. West Texas Conference:
The presiding elder of Llano Dis

trict. Rev. I. K. Waller, has very 
kindly given the l.eague a day at Dis
trict Conference which meets at John
son City April 21. 1698. Let all the 
Leagues elect at least on delegate 
each to this conference. The ques
tion of a district organization will be 
discussed at that time.

EDWIN STARKEY.
League Secretary. Llano District.

•
TO THE TEXAS CONFERENCE 

LEAGUERS.
It gives me great pleasure to an

nounce to our fellow-Leaguers that 
during this month the I.eagues in two 
of our districts have organized Dis
trict League Conferences.

Prof. W. A. Palmer, of Calvert, who 
for several months has render^ us 
much valuable assistance as Secretary 
for the Calvert District, met with 
bis Leagues in Heame on the 8th and 
9th, Nhere a permanent organization 
was effected, with the following olB- 
cers: President, Mr. B. C. Nettles,
Marlin; First Vice-President, Miss 
Maggie J. Rogers. Marlin; Second 
Vice-President. Miss Marium McNutt. 
Calvert; Third Vice-President. Miss 
Annie Cook. Heame; Secretary and 
ireasnrer. Prof. W, A. Palmer. Cal
vert. We are told that this was a 
most excellent meeting.

lamt Thursday, immediately after 
adjournment of the morning session 
of the State I^eague Conference, the 
representatives from the different 
Leagues in the Houston District met 
pursuant to a call from Mr. George 
Moore and organised a District League 
Conference. Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss, 
the presiding elder, presided. The 
following officers were elected: Mr.
R. C. Shirley, of Alvin. President: 
Miss Beatrice Norman, of West End. 
Galveston, First Vice-President; Miss 
Mamie Graves of St. James Epworth 
League. Galveston. Second Vice-Pres
ident; Miss Mary Swope of Taberna
cle l.,eague. Houston. Third Vice-Pres
ident; and, much against our wishes, 
the writer was elected Secretary and 
Treasurer. The presiding elder, the 
President and Secretary were ap
pointed a Committee on Constitution 
and also the Executive Committee, 
whose duty It shall be to deride upon 
the time and place for the ne.xt meet
ing. Some months ago, in compliance 
with a request from the State Secre
tary. Mr. Geo. T. Moore, of Houston, 
was appointed to serve as Secretary 
for the district until the District Con
ference could be organized, and he has 
proved a most efficient Secretary.

May God's richest blessings rest 
upon all our Leaguera Yours, in His 
name. ETTA TOOTHAKER.

Sec. Texas Conf. B. L. 
Galveston. Texas.

OUR MISSION FUND.

the present method of selecting offi
cers is weighty. Some pastors have 
encountered their greatest dlfflcnlty 
in the management of the Leagne 
work Just at this point. A President 
without spiritual life or executive 
ability will devitalise almost any 
League. Add a First Vice-Preoident 
without seal or resources and the 
combination of uselessness is almost 
perfect. And If the other officers are 
equally unqualified for their positions 
the League will accomplish exactly 
nothing. Some Leagues exercise 
Judgment in this matter, others do 
not. Frequently young people of per
sonal popularity are elected to office 
regardless of qualification, while 
those truest In their loyalty to Meth
odism and best qualified In natural 
ability, education and experience to 
fill the positions but less popular, are 
left out.

It may be urged that at present the 
constitution of the I^eague gives the 
council the privilege of nominating 
the officers. Granted: but the afore
said conference developed the fact 
that such a course sometimes results 
in serious fslctlon. If the whole busi
ness were left with the Quarterly 
Conference no such trouble would be 
possible. Then sometimes it Is best 
to re-elect persons who hold office 
and the council might feel some deli
cacy about nominating themselves.

As the law Is the pastor or Quarter
ly Conference may Interfere by re
fusing to approve the selections of the 
l.eagne. but such Interference would 
look like a reflection on the Judgment 
or an affront to the Intelligence o f the 
I.«ague. which many I/eaguers would 
resent, and would probably result in 
the death o f the League. Usually 
such a course would only be Justified 
in an extreme case.

If the Quarterly Conference were 
required to elect these ofBcers once 
a year and the council were em
powered to fill vacancies occurring 
during the year, perhaps the eMclency 
of the League would be gretly aug
mented.

This opinion of a portion o f their 
constituency, with some of the rea
sons given to support It. is respect
fully commended to the consideration 
of the General Conference delegates 
of the Northwest Texas Conference.

B. HIGHTOWER.

AUSTIN DISTRICT EPWORTH 
LEAGUES.

Dear Bpworthians—I wish to call 
your attention to the fact that the 
AiMtIn District League Conference 
will be held In Elgin. Texas. June 
28. 29 and SO, Inclusive. The time 
appointed at our last meeting for this 
conference was In April, but It was 
changed by the Programme Commit
tee so as to not coufllct with, or be too 
near, our State Epworth Leagne Con
ference. and also to allow those go
ing to school opportunity to attend 
t ^  conference if they desired to do 
so. We are very deeirous that this 
conference be well attended and that 
every Leagne in the district be repre
sented and that every member will 
come who possibly can. whether del
egate or not. 1 believe the District

*'*^*!J”  ”  delinquent on last Conference la the beet and nsost prac

CH1IJ)REN WHO DISHONOR PAR
ENTS.

The young man who seeks the com
pany of the dissolute.

The girl who gains the name of be
ing “ fast.”

The children of ('hristian homes 
who frequent the dance and theatre.

Young people of either sex who 
whisper and giggle in church.

The young man who thinks It man
ly to swear.

The boy who speaks of bis father 
as “ the old man.”

The girl who makes herself conspic
uous by loud talking in public.

In these and a hundred other ways 
the parents are dishonored.

Solomon has said. “ A  wise ‘ sou 
maketh a glad father, but a foolish 
son is heaviness to bis mother.’*

In most cases our parents have

' ~ iir uTiiiiTi

year's fund will please hasten their 
collectiona We are anxious to make 
up the deficit in our amount. All 
funds must be in before June 1st. I 
still have a supply of suggestive pro
grammes for special mission service 
and will furnish them promptly on 
application. Don’t fail to do your 
part. We are depending on you.

A. K. RAGSDALE.
Sec. and Treaa Com.

Dallas, Texas.
•

THE ELECTION OF LEAGUE OFH- 
CERS.

At the Abilene District Epworth 
I-Mgue Conference, which was held 
in Merkel, April 1-3, pastors and dele
gates were unanimous in the opinion 
that the officers of the League, es
pecially the President and Vlce-Plwsi- 
dents, should be nominated by the 
pastor and elected by the Quarterly 
Conference. Various reasons were 
given for this view. One reason as
signed was that our government Is 
not congregational, and that in this 
respect the Lsagos should be brougt

tical Epworth Leagne Conference we 
have, that we can learn methods of 
work better, and imbibe more sub
stantial seal and love for the League. 
'There we learn one another better.

become more intimate in friendship 
and freer in our expressions of Chris
tian work, because, being in the same 
district, it is near our home and 
thus seems more like our own. Local 
pride may thus be aroused and great
er spiritual seal manifested. Vague, 
in ta ^ b le  enthusiasm. springing 
from a busy, “ seething” body of 
Leaguers gathered from “ afar.”  is not 
of much practical benefit after we go 
home to begin work in the old. quiet 
way. Let us all attend this confer
ence with the plain, simple idea of 
learning and teaching something of 
practical importance. Come as a 
teacher as well as a pupil, to Impart 
as well as to imbibe. You will have 
opportunity to act as each. Look out 
for programme and for further infor
mation relative to this conference 
later—and be sure to come! Pray for 
the meeting. H. B. COMBS.

Pres. A. D. B. L. Conference.

THE WORLD GETTING BETTER.
The Epworth League met wHh a 

great deal of opposition at first, but, 
thank God. this mighty organisation 
of young people Is sweeping every
thing before it—prejudice, oppositlou 
and all other evils of a kindred na
ture are bound to go, and they are 
going.

Not far Into the post we ran look 
liack to the time when a Christian 
boy or girl was an .exception. How Is 
it now? Twenty years ago how many 
young people took any part In pub
lic worship? Religion then was re
served for the hoary heads and for 
the middle-aged. Now thousands of 
young cooverU are working for 
Christ, and with the blood-washed 
throng are swelling the glad tidings. 
“ Jesus saves.”

No one ran make me believe the 
world is growing worse; some seem 
to think so. It Is true that this old 
earth is being revolutionized, but 
this great stir, this great commotion, 
is only the young people marshaling 
their forces preparing for the great 
battle against the Prince of Darkness. 
The voice that comes to us from 
Hillsboro, and Is echoed bark from 
the western plains of Texas, is Bro. 
Works railing to his mighty army of 
young people. encouragluK and 
strengthening ns preparatory to the 
great mnouest before us—the world 
for Christ.

The daily pretts is cunstantly send
ing out news cooceming the war with 
Spain, but I tell you. I,eaguers. we 
are in a war o f such vast Importance, 
such great magnitude, that beside it 
the war whh Spain will be Insignifi
cant. even if the great powers of the 
East shmild Join her In opposing our 
nation Satan and all of his forces 
are leagued against us In this great 
warfare but. thank God. the liord Is 
for ns and who can be against us?

Every nation stands to-day with 
open doors and Imploring hands, b a 
sing and pleading for the bread of 
life. It Is ours to give—will we do it? 
It rests with ea«-h one Individually— 
are we doing all we can? Have we 
paid the last rent on our aaeem»m<-nl? 
Gotl help us to feel the responsibili
ty that is resting upon us Ijeaguers. 
The success and prosperity o f both 
Church and nation are restlne upon 
the characters of the young people of 
to-day. O may we be strong in faith, 
pure In heart, having our souls filled 
with the love of God. May the bleos- 
ed sunlight from the Run of Right
eousness shine Into our hearts, fill
ing us with such peace and gladness 
that we will be anxious to carry the 
light into every dark nook and cor
ner of benighted China. The time Is 
coming when every knee shall bow 
and every tongue shall confeoa Christ. 
May God hasten the day when “ the 
earth shall be filled with the knowl
edge and glory o f God. as the waters 
cover the sea.”  It is coming! With 
the staff of State officers that we 
have, and with her twenty-five thou
sand I.eaguers, Texas herself can U se 
the world for Christ! Shall we do 

A LEAGUER.



T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A TE .

Ill llic w rv liv  r<‘uil<-n>d, evt*n to tlio leant, 
the iiiiml liiiiiible, tile moat oliaeure o f bla 
elillilreu.

Addnaa all oommunleatloos tor the Sunday- 
aehool DepartMat to Rer. r . B. Carroll. D. D., 
Oaoqetowa. Tezaa.

SecMii Qurter, LessM 8, May 22.
T I IK  I»A Y  OK ATO XKM KNT.

Mallbear

UoMen Tex t: He nball rewani everi- uuu 
aeeonllni: to bla wurka.—Matt. 1«.-J7.

T im e: April. A. ll. to. Juat after tbe 
la at lenaon.

Place: Tbe Mount o f Olivea.

I.NTU O D IVTO KY.
The «]eaeri|i|lou o f tbe laat JiulKiiient. g iv

en In our leaaon. la found only In Ht. Miit- 
tbew. The Oral |«rt o f  Ibla gn-at flnal dla- 
^ r a « -  o f Jeaua b<-gan by |M>lntlnK to tbe 
< ^ lra -tlon  o f Jeruaalem; but here now the 
thought la only o f the llnal coming o f Chrlat 
to  Indgi- the world. There la not the allgbt- 
eat rraaou for calling thia dew-iiptlon o f tbe 
judgment a iwrable. A ll the temia here 
are literal. Jeaua. tbe Hon o f man. aliall 
really come and pt-raonally judge and awanl 
men an'ordlng to the d<-e<lH dime In tbe 
body, aa here foretold. The iMrablea that 
Immediately go before—th-at o f tbe ten vlr- 
jrina and o f tbe talenta—each baa a great 
leuion for na with n fei>-m*e to the Hn.il 
romlng o f I'briat: thie fatehea ua to bo
ever watcbfni and ready for that •aMulug 
which will he In an hour that we do not 
expect; the other that he will rewani ev
ery man according to the nae be baa ma-le 
o f  the talenta entmatial to hla care.

L IU IIT  ON T IIK  LKHHtIN.
 ̂erne 31—When the Hon o f man auall 

come In hla glory. He had aln'ady come In 
hla humiliation In the form o f a aervant: 
but hla laaaiod coming will be eharacterixed 
by every cirenmatama- o f majeaty and |a>w- 
er. In another place Jeaua calla It the glory 
o f  hla Father ichapter l«(:3Ti. Alao thev 
ahall ace the Hon o f man coming In the 
clouda o f heaven with laiwer and gn ‘ut 
glory ichapter .\nd Ht. Ihiul In hla
oearriptlon aiya that the leird Jeaua ah.ill 
be lerealed fn>m heaven In darning Hn*: In- 
apeaka alao o f the trump o f tSial il  Tbea. 
4:Id: I t'.or. iri;;£il. Tbeat* expn*aalona In
dicate the material aplendor. the outward 
and vlaible diaplay o f the regal glory and 
power o f Chrlat. “ And all the holy angela 
with him” —a mighty b<ait o f them attend
ing Jeaua. like the apleiidid retinue o f a 
king. "Then ahall be alt uiam the throne 
o f hla glory” —the tbnaie that la-baiga to 
him aa the king o f aalnta and tbe Judg<- o f 
men. IJke the jndgea o f the Old T<-at.i- 
ment be exerciaea lailh tbe jndb-lal and the

IIAXISH.MK.NT T IIK  W ICKKD .

regal antboiitb-a.
\eme ;Ci—".Viid la-fore him ahall la- gath

ered all natbaia” - tienlllea aa well ua 
Jena—all m iiikind o f all natbma and all 
time. He la the judge o f the buiiiHii ru<-<*. 
W e mnat all apja-nr la-fon- the judgUK-ut- 
aeat o f  Chrlat. He biith aidadiiteil a ilay 
In which h<- w ill judge the worbl.

T I IK  HKPAIt.XTIOX.
And be ahall w-fuirate them one from an 

oti-er. Thla la tin- wttrk o f 1111111110 « la- 
dom and laiwer. one glam-*- o f hla bb-n- 
tldf-a the aalnt and dla<->-nia the ll■l|a-llit<-lll 
ami guilty. ” Aa lb<- al-epbeni divideth liia 
ahn-p frfmi the goata.”  dleD- la a alight 
almlle running thnnigh aimie thn-e lliu-a 
from whb-h aiaue liiler|>ri-lera have taken 
lleenae to mlaname thia whole d<-a<-riplbMi 
o f  atxleen veraea~"the luiralde o f the 
aheep and the g<aila." Hut Ibi- almib II- 
luatialea only a aingb- ladnl. namely, the 
aepuratbui o f the rlghltaMia from the 
wb-kol. Tbe acriptiirea olten emplov 
ahei-p to -lenote tli«aM- who truat in t.ial. 
and ao the giaita iM-n- art- nutiirally taken 
to |e|»rt-at-nt the Worae aide tverat- :Cb. 
” 4ml he ahall act the ahia-p on hla right 
•mud” - th e  place <if favtir and b<Hi»r— 
“ but the goata im tht- le ft” —thiia iiiilicut- 
lug Ib t ir  charaeter. " l l  la a pt-rfi-t-lly 
nainral ayn-latllani i-tnint cl<-tl with tnir 
preferema- o f ll.e right hiind in grt-etlnga , 
ami In manv waja .”  Th.- l-aala o f th<- aep- 
aralhtu la In the charaet<-r the lw<i 
elaaaea-eh.-iracter that b.aa bta-n manifeat 
b.r eondm't.

T I IK  KI.NtI H WKI.COMK.
\erac 34.—•Then aliall the King aay untti 

them on the right hand.”  K ing Meaalih 
waa a |-hraae fam iliar ainmig tbe Jewa. 
kt Ihle great fnture t-ttmlng It la Jt-aua. the 
k ing, that a|a-aka. Kalai- viewa o f Iht- 
|ieo|de. that wonid have madi- him a tein- 
■niral prince, obllgial him to kt-cp th*- 
Ihonght Itf hia klngahlp In Ihi- Imekgroiin.l 
daring hla iHildb- life. “ Come, ye bleaa<-tl 
o f  my Father. * The woni la one o f warm 
and cameat Invitatbm—the aaun that he 
naed when he a-iid: "Come unto uie. 
“ Itleamal o f my Calht-r meana exactly my 
Falher'a Idtaatal onea"—tlitao- that la-boig 
to bim. and that have la-en made bleaMil 
br him. “ Inherit the kingdom.'* It 
h> thelni both by g ift and b.v Inherit 
nm-e an Hie chlhln-n o f tbal. I f  rbildien, 
then helm, helm o f tbal and joint heim 
with Chrlat. nara Ht. Paul. They have 
prnvnl th*-lr helmhip by leading a Chria- 
tlan life  and nianlfi-atlng a Cbriatian ehar- 
neter l2 IV t. 1:101. Pmiaireil for you from
the fonmiatb-n o f the world-m ade nudy 
for you-exaetly  and p«-rfei-tly adaptial t.i 
tbe charm-ter and g ifla  o f every .aalnt. 
Thia kingdom haa hio-n preib-allnat«-<l and 
preMred for all who aboiild by faith In 
Chriot and obi-diem'e to bim lai-ome bis 
helm.
tlR O l’ N Il OK T IIK  K I.N trS WKI.COMK.

Y'erm 35.—“ For I waa ahnng<*nil and ye 
n v e > m e  UH-at.”  “ For" lniralm i-a tin- 
jS^a.f that they « r e J d e ^ l  « f  the Kaih -r 
mid roH Ib il to Inin-rit the kingdmn. T  o y  
fed him when hungry, when Ihlrair they 
gave him drink. " I  waa a atraiig-r aiel 
ye took me ln“ -b -d  m.- with you l> "» 
ilaum-. “ Xake.|“ -  that la. lm|M-rfia llv  
clutbed "am i ye ebdliial • * "
and ye vlaltial me. I waa In priwai and yc 
rflnM* Mttio iiM*.**

V r iw  TImmi Mbull Hm* rlKlil^HU* an- 
awer"- am-h la their character right.a.ua. 
mooi with all the tender. gmi-b«ia fruit .if 
bewewdenew — I.ord. when «aw we lloa- 
ahungi-red and fell thi-i-T or thlmtv and 
gave thee drink? W hin aaw we thia- a 
atranger and Hadt thee In? or nakiH and 
riotheil thee? Or whi-n now we th «-  alck 

tn n i i i ^  ttDto tb «* r
Verne 40--“ And the K ing ahall answer 

and aay unto them. Verily, I aay unto 
you. Inaamuch aa re  have done It unto one 
o f  the leuat o f theae. my brethren, ye 
h a red o a e  It ualo me.”  Thna Jejnu Im- 
ptiaura a p i*  • •  ** ^ . * * ^ *. 
th a th e  wUl recocalae hlmaelf aa a *n rd

lerw - I I . - “ Then shall he say unto them 
on the le ft hand” —the unrigbtcoiia. and 
abc-wing themselves so by thbir sbeltiah- 
n«-s8 and want o f  mercy—‘ ’depart from 
me, ye eursi-d.”  L ife  and ebaraeter h.-ive 
.itterly diaipinlitii d them for abiding in the 
pn-o-ii.i- and fellow-ship o f Jesus. Tli.-y 
go from him under a cursi-—the oiirai- tim’t 
iiatiirally and ueoessarily eb-avi-a to n 
g-Nlli-sti eh.-iraeter and a w irk iil life. Thev 
an- Imniabod fn»m Christ as whollv umibfe 
to enter into fellowship with him. and 
they carry their eiime within themselv<-s- 
thelr sin Is their pnniahmeut. involving 
the absence o f all bli-ssediiess. “ Into ever
lasting fin-” —or the eternal Ore—a tbmiglit 
wbb-h waa fam iliar to the minds o f his 
licitn-m. The Ore that Is not quem-h.-d— 
tile fiimai-c o f On*, the Uelieiina. Siieli an- 
tlie awful material Images by whieli the 
fiitnn- imiilshnient o f  sin is n-pn-si-nte-l. 
Whether eternal piinishiiient invidves aiiv 
physical n-alit.r, sneh as nnqnenehabie 
On-, we ilo not know. No earuily image 
i-aii Is- entirely ad*-i|uate.

Versi-s 42-44—“ In these versi-s Jesnsslati-s 
the n-asoiis for this final and awful Isiii- 
Ishiaeiit fn»m the glory o f his preseiiee. 
In all bis variial and pn-ssing wants - 
bmiger, thimt. nakiHlni-ss, sb-k and in 
prison—ill iii>ne o f Ibesi- easi-s had they 
niliilsti-na| iiiito him. The passagi- points 
out the fearful list o f their sins o f oiiiis- 
sioii.

T IIK  ANSW KIt OF T H K  W ICKKH .
'  ersi-a 44. 4T>.-“ When saw wc thee 

nhniigen-il. or athirst, or a stranger, or 
iiat'-d. or slek, or in prison, and did not 
minister unto this-? Then shall he an 
swer and say unto them. Innsniiieh as ve 
did it not to one o f the leant o f thisw* .ve 
illd it not to m e." Nothing can Is* plainer 
than these wonis o f Jesns. They had neg- 
bs-tisl his suffering and needy children, 
and thns they had negleetisl him. H<- 
iiiakisi bimaeli one with them: their wants 
an- hia wants; their sufferings are his 
sufferings.

Verse 4il—“ And thisa-" that have thus 
falbal in their ministry unto him 
“ sli.-ill go away” —from the pn-senia-
aiol glor.v o f Ji-siis- from heaven, 
the flnal glorious abode o f his saints— 
“ into overlasling punishment.”  which he 
has just s|H>ken o f under the image o f 
eternal fin*. “ Hut the rigbtisms Into life  
i-ti-ninl “  Both words ate the same in 
the lin i-k -e te rra l punishment and eter
nal life, implying naturally that the pan 
iahmeiit o f the wicked w ill last as long 
as Hie life  o f the righteous. ‘ -It is to the 
last ib-gns- Improbable that the <!n*at 
Teai-her would have naisl an eipressloi- 
so iiievilnbl.r suggesting a great d<K-trllie 
he did not meun to tiuich.”

I 'llA C T IC A L  A N Il Sl tiCK-HTIVK.

should e\nniine hinisi-lf in Hie light o f the 
eiHiiing jiidgiiK-iit and its glorious and ter
rible aw-anis.

ll) you bi-lb-ve in eternal life? Ilo  von 
Is-Ileve ill eternal death? .Vre men savisl 
through Hi agency o f men. What. then, 
are .von doing? Alas! should not Hie great 
Issly  o f Christiajis either disavow this 
faith or live aissirsliiig to II?

MONT BELVIEW SUNDAY-SCHOOL
Fisher's Chapel Sunday-school wa.s 

organized in February with some
thing over twenty scholars. We now 
have fort.v-seven scholars and new 
members are added every week. Bro. 
C. G. Vickers, superintendent; C. C. 
Davis. Mrs. Cornelia Barber, Mrs. 
Iseasa Davis, Mrs. Ocla Wilburn, Miss 
Emily Barlier, teachers, and Miss An
nie Earlier, secretary. Bro. Vieker.s 
is a motiel suiierintendent. Tiiis ha;; 
always lieen a hard place to keep a 
Sunday-school running: but I believe 
it will prove to be a success this time.

M APY BARBER.
Mont Belview, Texas.

II

No great purpose has ever Ijeen 
achieved by any individual until his 
spirit has first gone out into some 
wilderness solitude, and there disi-ov- 
ered its native strength, its absolute 
invintibility when it relies upon no 
help but that of God. This is the ex- 
jierience of all the greatest among 
men. They go apart from their fel
lows for awhile, like Mo.ses into the 
land of .Midian. or like our I>ord hin>- 
self into tlie wilderness, or like St. 
Paul into the .\rabian desert, and 
there, in solitary communion with 
God, they come to themselves. From 
that communion with God. from that 
highest of all companionships, tliey 
drink in strength to fit them for the 
work of their lives, .\lone with God 
they see visons which fill their souls: 
visions which never fade afterward 
even in the light of common day. Init 
which serve as lieacon lights to guide 
them, through storm and darkness, 
till the puriKise of their lives is ful
filled.—Edwin 11. Eland.

AKMSTKOHa a KcKElTT
I*lllK4>«.IUiiBETMEft BAUMAB
I It t.mrA.DAVZ8 CHAMBERS
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' Sc. Lotus.

OOD painting’ costs no more 
bad painting— in fact, it costs 
Good painting is done

White Lead anti I’ure Linseed
with
Oil.

than
less.
lire

JOHIt T LEWO a BKOS CO

SAi«*ttl. M«»a.

r

Bad
painting is done with any of the mi.xtures of 
Barytes, Zinc, Silica, Whiting, etc., etc., 
which are often braiuletl and sold as ** White 
Lead,”  “ Pure White l.ead,” “ Tinted Lead,” 
“ Colored Lead.” etc., etc. You can avoid 
bad painting by making sure that the brand 
i.; right. (.See list of brands of White Lead 
which are genuine).

FREE
CORHELL lltiffAlo
ssmrcxT i.>au«nu«.

By using National I.ead I'o.'* f'ure White I..ead Timing Colors, 
any desired shade is teadily obtaiool. Pamphlet giving \alu- 
a ’de intormatiou and card simwing samples ( j  colors free . also 

f 4 ler sh< >wing pictures of house painted in difieretit designs or various styles <-r 
coothiiiaiiutis 11 shades lorwarded U|mjii appli>.alion to those iutcnding to paiut.

1. Ill this Imai.n it is the K ing ninl 
JiHlgi- liiiiiH-lf that iMirtrays fur us Hi*‘ 
i:b>r,v anil awfuInt-Ma <if the final jiiilgiii>-rt. 
Till- Hnie iif his isiniing is iiHerl.v hblib-ii. 
blit the faet Ilf his i-oniing is |M‘rfi-<-H.r <-er 
lain. He will eiinie In his glory ami everj- 
ere  shall Is-holil him. This awful .-mil 
glorions truth—the eoiiiliig o f Jesus ns the 
Jiulge o f the qiliek and tbe dead—shonbl 
o|M-rate as a eonslant moral forei- in the 
life  and ehameter o f the Christian. He 
sliinild live and Im- as one going to jiidg 
loei.l. “ What iiiaiiiier o f men oiighr tve 
to Im-.'" says Ht. Heler, “ in all holiness of 
isin*i-rsallo'i.”

2. Jesns blelltllles hiiiisi-lf with his 
jile: to iiiinisler unto thesi- in their siiffei- 
iiig ami want is to niinister unto the Oird 
liiniself. Suffering and iMiverty. therefore. 
Imssmiii a gn-at ami every-ilay o|iiMirtuiiit.v 
to the I'liristian. for h.v mir ministering 
iiiilo mss-ssil} ami iMir n-llef of the suffer 
iiig we mssin- to ourselves the bb-ssiiig of 
Christ. Here is our great privilege an-l 
<siiii|M-i!sation for dwelling in a world of 
sorniw and |ialn. .\ml ii|miii onr nilnlste-- 
iiig or not n.iiiistering t<i the siifferlng iiml 
ms'lly followers of Ji-sns our future ehar- 
m-ler .iml destiny ib-|M‘nd.

Hilt It woiilil Im- a grave mistiik*- to 
siipiNHM- that ibssls of iM-m-voleiiee only 
will Im- reganlisl in the day of Jmigiiient. 
"The i-swms- of the |iassage is that Hn- 
aelions In qm-stbui will Im- ais-eptisl as iii- 
<lb-.iHiig-|M-rsotial n-lation with Christ. a:i-l 
It Is n-nll.v |M-rsonal relation with Christ 
ns itelisl out in this life that will fix eter
nal destiny.” All tln-iM- ti-mb-r ami iM-iiev- 
ob-nt ibssls spring out of a loving ami 
abbliiig failb In Christ and show- a vital 
iinbHi with lilni.

4. Tin- <simlm-t of tmN<t Christians shows 
a very fis-lile grasp ii|Mm th«-s«- t<-aeliings 
of J<sms. How isHild he iMtssibly urge 
to gn-ater diligems- in ministering unto 
Hn- suffering and wants of onr fellow 
Christians aroiiml ns? .\ml yet Imw ninay 
eoniplain of th<s«- very op|sirtunltbs« as 
biirileiis lni|MM«sl ii|MHi Hieni? I‘overt.v, 
liiing<-r. thirst, nakislmsw. sb-km-ss and suf
fering-all Hnsu- are gn-at evils and iiaiii- 
fill to In-hobl—and heaven will Im- uiiirk<sl 
liv Hie isiniplete alM«-ms- of all of them. 
Hill what a hbsuMsI opiM)rtunlt.v it is. ns 
wi- iiiiisl now live ill the luidst of tlnso- 
evIK that we have the irnwer of uilnisler- 
liig unto their n-lb-f. and thus sts-uriiig 
to iHimelvisi the appmval and blessing of 
the great and liien-lful heart of Jesns. 
How watehful, how isiustaut, how active 
should he tbe iMHevolems- of the Chris- 
tlan!

X  The iiiiMit awful truth that the human 
iiilml lias ev«-r 1ms-u ealbsl U|M>n to «sui- 
li-niplate Is the fiilun* eternal puiiishnient 
of sin. Ktemal fin-, everlasting piinish- 
iiieiit-wlio <-an think ii|mmi the |MH>sibility 
of this withiHit a moving s«-ns«‘ of dn-td 
and horror: Ji-sus llveil as one who Im--
llev«-«l In this awful. <-oming punishment. 
His life was one of utter nnworldllm'ss 
and uiuihateil eanieslness. He dietl to 
save men. Hut how ap|M-ars Hie isHidm-t 
of iiKMit Christians In the light of this 
truth? How i-an we a«-«s»nnt for their lu- 
diffen-ins-? Ibi they iM-lieve It? C<-rfaln- 
ly not III till* S.-IIIM- that thi-lr Is-lb-f of 
it has any im-illng and <-outn»llng fotei: 
iilMHi Hn4r llv«-s. To Is-Ileve Hint a ninii 
may die In sin and suffer fori-ver; to 1m-- 
lb-\ -̂ that yon may bring him to Clirisi 
aiMl save him fnHii all this, ami bring liini 
into a bb-imeil and eternal Ilf*-—sm-h a Im-- 
ll*-f III anv trm- s*-ns** can not stami willi 
a life of Imlolems- ami Imliffcn-m-e t*i the 
salvslbm of men.

«. In Hiiiikliig ov*-r Hi*-s<- awful iiiiiH<-rs, 
ll s*-*-iiis t** me that *-v*-rv t*“*i-|i*-r amt 
*-v*-ry prea<-U*-r--y<-a. ev<*ry Christian
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tution is now under the special pa
tronage of a few Annual Conferences, 
which, upon the nomination of its 
Board of Trust, fill vacancies in the 
same with persons from their territo
rial limits. It has been agreed unan
imously by the Board of Trust, in an
nual session, that the nominations to 
fill vacancies should be from the 
Church at large, and the power of elec
tion should be in the General Confer
ence; and to this all the special pa
tronizing Conferences have agreed, 
save one, which merely deferred ac
tion, and no doubt will give its con
sent at its next annual session. I f  this 
General Conference shall agree to till 
these vacancies—either directly or, 
perhaps more conveniently, through 
its Board of Education—then the in
stitution will have been made thor
oughly connectional so soon as the one 
remaining .Annual Conference shall re
linquish its special claim. This is 
deemed Important at this session, be
cause the annual income from endow
ment is lessened |'<000 by the neces
sity to reinvest its maturing seven per 
cent bonds at a lower rate, although 
the corpus of the endowment has Itself 
been thereby considerably increased. 
At your last quadrennial session, after 
calling attention to this fact and to 
the further fact that the Biblical De
partment for years has been rendering 
most valuable service to the Church 
by training young men for its minis
try, it was resolved by you to “ call on 
our people to raise as early as practl- 
cable the sum of $300,000 for the per
manent endowment of the Biblical De
partment, and that we pledge our as
sistance to the authorities of the uni
versity in their efforts to secure this 
amount.’’

It is Itelieved. with your concurrence 
in making the institution connectlonal 
in character, a unlte<l Church will, by 
some metho«l you may suggest, raise 
the amount designated before the close 
of the century, so near at hand.

■MISSIONS.
Perhaps the most conspicuous fea

ture of Epis«-opal Methmlisni is its 
aggressive character. Its history 
shows that it was framed with a

CONFERENCES.
It is worth while to carefully in

quire if our missionary efforts are not 
being crippled and imperiled by erect
ing prematurely missions into Confer
ences. and placing our missionaries, as 
well as native preachers, in the hands 
of those not sofBciently established in 
Christian character, and not sufficient
ly familiar with, and devoted to, our 
economy to be safely entrusted with 
its administration.

It is not sure that we have always 
been wise, even in our own country, to 
multiply small Conferences, dependent 
on misssionary support, and often on 
immature and inexperienced young 
men largely for Its ministry. ^  the 
law which your Bishops are expected 
to administer, at least eighteen elders 
are necessary to try an elder In due 
form, without a single challenge for 
cause; and yet we have Conferences, 
both at home and abroad, with a 
smaller number of elders In their 
membership. And. inasmuch as every 
Annual Conference, no matter bow 
small, is entitled to at least two mem
bers on this floor, is the multiplication 
of small Conferences compatible with 
an equitable and wise distribution of 
power, when your older'and more sta
ble and larger Conferences must have 
at least forty-eight members for each 
clerical representative here?

While we are aware that the sparse 
ness of population on new ffelds. and 
the consequent breadth of territory, 
involve much travel and increased ex
pense to bring a Conference together, 
we deem it proper, at least, to call at
tention to a state of facts made famil
iar to us by our official contact and du
ties. We confidently rely on your wis
dom to relieve the situation, if not to 
solve the problem.

The work of translation, especially 
into Spanish and Portuguese, has pro
gressed steadily. Including a large 
amount of Sunday-school and some 
Epworth I.,eague literature. McTyelre’s 
“ Catechism of Bible History”  is nearly 
ready for issue, and two parts ot 
Hurst's "Short History of the Chris
tian Church”  have already been Is
sued. In China and Japan this need 
is greatest, and your attention will lie 
called in another connection to the 
subject of a publishing house in China 
.At the cUise of a century in which the 
potenev of the press is realized more

view to the great, commission io^*han ever before, you will not under
go “ into all the worhi. and preachy value it as a missionary agenev, 
the gospel to every creature." It is — ■ - - - -
inherently missionary in Its spirit and
aims. No e<-clesiastical polity shows 1^77 to 1SS»7. averaging 430.1M0
better adaptation to preach the gospel

The vast influx of foreigners to He 
I'nltefi States for the two decades from

•ler 
and(year, deserves spe«-ial attention.

to the poor By its very genius it is ^particularly since they are largely o«'- 
ever stretc hing out to the regions be- ‘ riipying our Western territory, and are 
von<l. and can never lie satisfied until] |>eginning to look Southward for 
It has compassed the ends of the] homes. Th* alertness and zeal of 
earth. For one-halt of its first cen- other Churches In this convenient and 
turv it found an ample Held in the ex- ‘most fruitful mission field, devoting 
panding domain of the 1 nitetl States, to foreigners within the United States 
and has in its membership an tinus- unable to speak the English language 
iially large proportion of the poor and .hundreds of thousands of dollars every 
dej^ndent classes. By the thrift whichjj year, should be suggestive to us, and
piety engenders, many of its poor, particularly where they come from our 
have prospered and attained to wealth., own foreign fields and into close prox- 
so that its sympathies and its rapidly-jjm ity with our home Church. Whv
increasing means alike fit it for mis
sionary enterprise.

During the last quadrennium we 
have added Korea to our mission 
felds, and ten missionaries to our 
force in foreign lands, notwithstand
ing the general financial stringency 
and the depressing influence of a mis
sionary debt, now fortunately re
lieved through the special private and 
personal appeals of Dr H. C. Morri
son. one of our Missionary Set-retaries. 
In the same period there has been a 
net gain within the foreign field of 
‘i17T members, 1141 Sunday-school at
tendants. I?:.'! Epworth l.«aguer8, 18 
church edifices and 19 parsonages, and 
a proportionate g<.|n on most of the 
special lines of missionary endeavor 
In self-support a gain of $11.854>.85 is 
reported from the field, the gain alone 
being about double the whole amount 
realized the precetling quadrennium 
Our mission property is now valued at 
|;I9H,770.

On our indebtedness of $129,144.78 at 
the beginning of the quadrennium 
$117..'>r>9.17 has Iteen paid, and there is 
an ample unmaturetl subscription to 
cover the remainder.

The amount paid by our several 
hoards and sex-ieties for missions with
in the quadrennium is as follows:
Board of Missions.....$1,077,388 1:1
IXtmestic boards .............  531.235 01
Woman’s Foreign Mission

ary Society ..................  307.800 01
Woman's Parsonage and

Home .Mission Society.. 151,512 08

Grand total by the Church.$2,007,955 83

You will make special note that 
this is the jubilee year of our China 
mission, out of which those in Japan 
and Korea have sprung. This, in con
nection with the further fact that 
prrvidential causes indicate this as the 
harvest of this vast field, make a 
suitable celebration and a forward 
movement Important.

not use some of our excellent returned 
missionaries, unable to live in China 
and Japan, among these same people 
on our own shores?

Providence planted our Church 
among the very first in the West, a do
main. exclusive of Alaska, two and 
one-half times larger than the territo
ry east of the MiaBlaaippi. and des
tined to become in a century a vast, if 
not the dominating, power In the na
tion; and it would be a blind sarriflee 
of our God-given opportunity not to 
cultivate to our full capacity this In
viting Held. As missions are the vital
izing principle of the Church every
where. it would impart life and spirit 
and efficiency to our English Church 
in the Northwest and along the Pacific 
slope to enter this harvest with a dil
igent and vigorous hand. A little 
Christian kindness shown to the hea
then providentially brought to our 
doors, in contrast with the harsh 
treatment often received from ungoilly 
men of the world, would be most 
grateful to them, and at the same 
time commend our holy religion to 
those who are to make a part of our 
social fabric and body politic, or. per
chance return and propagate the Gos
pel received from us among their own 
people—missionaries to a foreign peo
ple. with no foreign language to ac
quire and no racial antipathies to en
counter.

WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONS
It would be unjust to our Church not 

to mention in this connection the ad
mirable service our godly women are 
rendering. They are not men. and do 
not seek to be. but are what God in
tended them: helps meet for men— ĵust 
as meet in the Church as in the fami
ly. and just as valuable, not to say in
dispensable. The Woman’s Board of 
Foreign Missions is now just twenty 
years old. Already they have fifty mls- 
slonaiiea In the foreign field and 11$ 
nathre helpers and teachere and thirty-

seven Bible women, making a total 
force of 21$; while the General Board 
has 104 mlaalonaiiee, elghty-nlne na
tive traveling preachers and 103 native 
helpers, a total of 2$6 workers—a force 
only eighty-four more In number than 
theirs, a comparative rcanit most fa
vorable to the women, both la Indns- 
try and financial skill, when the time 
of operation and available resources 
are considered.

Within twenty years they have 
raised $1,214,321.75. of which $3e7.$00.01 
has been secured this quadrennium.

Mrs. D. H. McOavock, the very 
faithful and efficient General Secretary 
of this society from Its organization, 
passed to her reward December 23, 
189«.
THE SCARRl’TT BIBI-E AND TR AIN 

ING SCHOOL.
As a part of their work should be 

mentioned the Scarrltt Bible and 
Training School for Missionaries and 
Other Christian Workers, which has 
demonstrated the need and wisdom of 
Its creation to train for both the fo r
eign and home fields the young wo
men of our Church. Its graduates 
and representatives are now In our 
se\eral mission fields, and the denmnd 
for such trained workers is constantly 
increasing. The trained nurses from 
Its wards, after two years of instruc
tion and clinical expeiience, take with 
them the needed skill In ministering 
at the bedside, while the Christian at
mosphere of the institution prepares 
them to become Christian workers no 
leas than trained nurses. There has 
been a gratifying Increase both In en
dowment and attendance of students.
WOMAN'S PARSONAGE AND HOME 

MISSION SOCIETY.
The Woman’s Parsonage and Home 

Mission Society Is only twelve years 
old. It has aided in building seven 
hundred and seventeen parsonages, 
two of them in the foreign field. Bight 
years ago yon organised them for 
home mission work as well, and vigor
ously and successfully have they en
tered this field, while their parsonage 
Itollding has steadily increased.

Seeing the value and necessity of 
educational work in the foreign field, 
they are organising schools with 
niarkeil success among our mountain 
minions, some of which, after seven- 
ty-flve years, are missions still, strug- 
gllng even to-flay for existence, mainly 
bc4 aiise we bave relied almost solely on 
the perbidUal revival, without those 
conservative and stimulating Influen- 

>s that cultivate and mature the crop 
after it has been planted.

The Sue Bennett Memorial School, 
at l4>ndon. Ky..—the first undertaken 
by this society, with building and 
grounds and several cottages for the 
accommodation of pupils worth $2U.$uu. 
having six teachers and two hundred 
pupils— is closing Its second year.

They have also undertaken edma- 
I Ional work among the Cubans In 
Florida, and night schools for the Chi
nese and Japanese on the Pacific 
const, and have established one indus
trial home, several rescue homes, and 
city missions among neglected chil
dren and the poor who do not attend 
the churches.

When It Is remembere«l thst by In
exorable law there Is a steady drift of 
population from the «*ountry to the 
cities, and that by the modifying In
fluence of the multiplying forms of hu
man industry through the growth of 
the mechanic arts this tendency must 
continue, and that the cities are al
ready the centers of anarchy and the 
breeders of the most debasing forms 
of vice, they appeal to the Church for 
special effort on their behalf. Method
ism hitherto has reached among the 
rural populations and smaller towns 
about ninety-one In every thousand 
of the people, whereas. In the larger 
cities, less than thirty In the thousand.

Through the families, the women of 
our Church, under the shelter of their 
own homes and through their native 
tongue, have access to destitute moth
ers and children, who. if left to them
selves. sre to be reservoirs of vice thst 
threaten society, and the nation Itself 
in a few generations. The reports 
show that their organisation Is stead
ily growing; that within the present 
quadrennium the society has raised 
more than double the amount realised 
In the preceding eight years. They 
have 18 city missionaries. 3 Cuban 
missionaries, and 22 teachers of their 
schools. They have acquired property 
worth $48,877 and a permanent loan 
fund of $18,3$2.2S, besides sending an
nually supplies to the families of In
adequately supported preachers, val
ued for the quadrennium at $1$.$1$.$3.

We should give them every facility
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for their increasingly valuable work.
The Church will cherish the memory 

o f Mias Lucinda B. Helm, so recently 
gone to heaven, the first General 8*^' 
retary of this society. Into whose 
fabric her very life was wrought.

BEQUESTS AND DONATIONS.
As stated in our last quadrennial ad

dress. the Barnes Hospital, bearing 
the name of Its founder. Is Intended 
"for sick and Injured persons, withont 
distinction of creed, under the auspi
ces of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South.”  with power vested in the 
Bishops to fill vacancies In the Board 
of Trustees. An eligible site has been 
purchased In St. Louis, and plans have 
been submitted for the erection of the 
necessary bnlldlnga. 'The very compe
tent trustees who represent the Church 
have determined to erect a larger and 
more costly plant than was originally 
contemplated, and. In order to leave 
unimpaired the endowment o f $1,000,- 
000. bave delayed beginning work un
til the Income shall enable them to 
complete the whole without any In
debtedness. They have received from 
the estate of Mr. Robert A. Barnes 
$1,100,000. No pains will be spared to 
make the hospital complete and with 
every modern appliance, and thus 
worthy of the noble benefactor of 
mankind whose name It bears.

Very recently the will of the late Dr. 
Charles H. Bradford, of St. Louis, dis
closed that be bad left to our MKhod- 
Ist Orphans' Home in that city $338.- 
000. thereby increasing Its endowment 
to some half a million dollars. ’These 
noble gifts have come from honored 
friends of the Church, but not mem
bers.

Besides these several notable gifts 
to our educational and benevolent sn- 
terpiiaes have come from members of 
our Church still living, some of them 
amounting to more than $100,000.

These substantial contributions to 
our Church deserve special mention, 
and are reminders to all entrusted 
with the gifts of honorable accumula
tion that a liberal part should be di
rected to the channels of permanent 
usefulness. It Is thus that the gains 
of this world may be converted Into 
heavenly treasure, and the revenues of 
earth may become immortal.

CHURCH EXTENSION.
The Department of Church Exten

sion is justly ranked among the ef
fective agencies for Christian progress. 
Ecrlesiastkal stnu-tures hold a con
spicuous place in Bible history. Mate
rial as were the tabernacle, the tem
ple. and the synagogue, they are di
vinely recognltcd as in close alliance 
to those spiritual fon-es that vitalize 
and undergini and permeate the true 
Church of God.

in sixteen years the Board of Church 
Extension has given aid to three 
thousand eight hundred and ninety 
one separate churches in the form of 
donations and loans, and Its Indirect 
and incidental results have scarcely 
been less through the Interest It has 
fxcited by Its thought-provoking pro- 
oesses. During the quadrennium the 
value of our church edifices has In
creased $1,021,373. The loan funds 
now amount to $158,792 60. a gain In 
four years of $.50,450.16.

The "General Minnt(-s”  show that 
we have still 2800 societies without 
church edifices, and 1030 paatoral 
charges and 157 presiding elders' dis
tricts withont a parsonage.

To secure the investments of the 
tmsrd. churches aided are required to 
insure the property for Indemnity In 
rase of loss. 'This, however, requires 
constant reminders, and even then, 
alter a few years, the policies are fre
quently allowed to lapse. On this ac
count. and bec-auae of the large amount 
of our f?bnrrh property, and the possi
bility, by ro-operation. of securing 
cheaper rates, would it not be well to 
Inquire If an insurance officer for the 
whole Church can not be provided on 
some plan that is both rafe and eco
nomical? The Wesleyans of Great 
Britain have such a plan, which gives 
very cheap Insurance to their churches 
and yields large revenue for their su
perannuated preachers.

We are pained to bave to record the 
recent death of our most successful 
and valued General Secretary of this 
depnrtraent. the Rev. David Morton. 
D D . the providential man whom your 
wisdom selected to inaugurate this
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movrmpnt sixteen rears aso. Within 
there rears he has erected for himself 
a monument as lastinK as the Church; 
but for this very reason it is becom
ing and proper that the whole denomi
nation. every part of which his iabora 
have blessed, unite to create a large 
loan fund to bear his honored name. 
May the same divine guidance that 
designated him be granted unto you In 
selecting a worthy successor!

IXX7AL PREACHERS.
To its Iccal ministry Methodism 

owes much of its power. At your last 
session you added to the dignity of 
this class of preachers, from whom all 
our itinerant ministers are drawn, by 
removing the power to license and re
new license and recommend for orders 
and for admission into an Annual Con
ference from the Quarterly Confer
ence to the District Conference, a 
larger body, and composed mainly of 
the select elements in all Quarterly 
Conferences of the district. Harmony 
of jurisdiction seems to require that 
the same body which renews the li
cense should be charged with exam
ination of the life and administra
tion. unless Insuperable reasons exist 
why the larger Imdy should not exer
cise this added function. And inas
much as many of our pastoral charges, 
especially the stations, afford little op
portunity for the ministry of the local 
preacher, would it not be well to ex
tend his Held of opportunity to the dis
trict. and have him therefore subject 
to the presiding elder, rather than to 
the preacher in charge?

Complaint has come from many 
quarters that the rights and authority 
of the preacher in charge have been 
questioned and even invaded by other 
preachers of our own connection, g iv
ing rise to serious friction, and some 
times to discord, in Churches. <ne 
pastorate is fundamental to our sys
tem. and our itinerancy has been sui>- 
posed to have ample adaptability for 
an effective evangelism. Plain and 
perspicuous rules for our own people 
are conservators of peace and good 
will. Your wisdom will no doubt find 
a remedy for the evil.

I-AY DELEGATES.
Is not the vital relation of the lay 

delegates of a District Conference to 
those selected for the Annual and Gen
eral Conferences a sufficient reason to 
flz a uniform principle and method for 
their selection In all the Annual Con
ferences?

Pl'BLISHING INTERESTS.

The sagacity of Mr. Wesley was con
spicuous in the large use he made of 
the press in his day to extend and 
deepen and perpetuate his work. The 
more general diffusion of public edu
cation and the consequent increase of 
reading have added largely to the po
tency of the press since that time. 
Choice and cheap literature is now es
sential to any movement that would 
reach and control for good the masses 
o f mankind. Its possibilities for goo«l 
are illustrated and emphasised by the 
actual eflicienry of a corrupt press for 
evil. I f  the truth is to make men 
free, the Church should not fail to 
give it wings for widest diffusion, and 
stereotype it for preservation through 
the ages. So important is this that 
the Church can not afford to commit 
the trust to irresponsible hands. It 
must itself wield this vast power, and 
see that it is not perverted under its 
auspices to personal and private or to 
selfish and ambitious ends. We are 
fortunate in the possession of our 
large publishing plant and in its pres
ent unembarrassed condition. Twenty 
years ago. devasted by fire and war. 
It appeared almost a hopeless wreck, 
and threatened more than loss of in
vestment . even dishonor to the 
Church. The sale of $260,000 worth of 
four per cent bonds to the friends of 
the Church saved our credit and en
abled us to proceed with business. To
day our plant Is out of debt and is 
valued at $895,000, with a volume of 
business for the quadrennium of 
$1,378,858.60. and a dividend of $60,000 
for the superannuated preachers.

It la gratifying that the Unitoi 
States has awarded and paid to our 
Publishing House $288,000 for the oc
cupancy, use and damage of it by the 
P^era l army during the civil war. 
The thrift and economy of twenty 
years and this payment by the govern
ment enable us to face the twentieth 
century better equipped for effective 
work in this department than we have 
ever been.

It might be well, with a view to en
largement and progress, to empower 
the Book Committee, if opportunity 
shall offer on favorable terms and un
der conditions that threaten little 
financial risk, as our means may al
low. to locate periodicals in one or 
more important centers. Such centers 
well esUblished would be natural 
points of easy distribution for other 
publications of the House, and so ac- 
oommodate the wants of onr people in

those localities, and at the same tim^ 
stimulate our general book trade.

You might also consider the wisdom 
of authorizing said committee to se
lect suitable points for the distribution 
of our publications, and to appoint 
competent agents.

From more than one source your at
tention will be called to the import
ance of a publishing interest in China, 
to meet its wants and those of Korea 
and Japan. We judge this a proper 
and s'ise movement, and. for commer
cial reasons. Shanghai to be the best 
location. When this matter is fully 
before you it will justify, and no doubt 
receive, your careful consideration.

FEDERATION.
The Commission on Federation, pro

vided for at your last session, met a 
similar one from the Methodist Episco
pal Church, in Washington City, Janu
ary last, in a joint session, which 
proved harmonious, and was charac- 
terize<i by courtesy and hearty good 
will. Its action, as provided for in its 
creation, will be submitted to you in 
due form for adoption, alteration or 
rejection.

BISHOPS.
Under the law of our Church the life 

and administration of its Bishops pass 
under review, as do those of every 
other traveling preacher. -The official 
journals of the several Annual Confer
ences will be submitted to you for in
spection, and they show our official 
acts.

One of our worthy colleagues. A iti- 
cus G. Haygood, a man of forceful 
character and rare gifts, who made hi.s 
impress on both the Church and the 
generation, has “ fallen on sleep,”  and 
rests from his labors. Of him you will 
make suitable mention. Notwith
standing his death, we have, without 
undue tax upon us. been able to meet 
all the .\nnual Conferences in this 
country and Mexico, and twice in the 
quadrennium have visited Japan.China 
and Brazil.

We think, under all the conditions, 
that the work of administration can 
be efficiently performed by the election 
of two additional Bishops by the Gen- 
erai Conference.

We close this communication, be
loved brethren, praying that “ the God 
of our l.«rd Jesus Christ, the Father of 
glory, may give unto you the spirit of 
wisdom and revelation in the knowl
edge of him; the eyes of your under
standing being enlightened; that ye 
may know what Is the hope of his call
ing. and what the riches of the glory 
of his inheritance in the saints, and 
what is the exceeding greatness of his 
power to us ward who believe.”

r.VAXSW ERED  LETTERS.

April 20—C. B. Smith, subs. L. H. 
McGee, sub. H. M. Haynie, sub. E. 
G. Roberts, sub. J. T. Kirkpatrick, 
sub. J. M. Sweaton, sub. W. W. Gra
ham. o. k. J. H. Trimble, sub. T. M. 
Kirk, sub.

April r .  I.. Miller. BUti. M. K. Kn-I. 
mill. Ji.liii HelpiuKtill, mib. J. I*. IpKlgers. 
mills. K. J. IVrrln. sub. J. J. Caiiiifas. 
sub. Saiinii'l R, Siiivyers, sub.

April “ a -  \V. Rile.v, sub. F. IS. Itii
eliaiinn, sub. I>. H. Aston, suli.

-tliril aV—R. \. SiKslily. has nttetitioii. 
.M. W. lame, sub. A. T. CillluTtson. sub. 
L. W. Cain, sub. J. H. Trimble, sub. W. 
T. Miirmiv, sub. W. \V. Eilfpir, sub. R. 
T. WiMilsi*}-, sub. E. G. Robi'rts, subs.

Aiiril 20.-J .  I». HuilKliis.- subs. E. R. 
Edwards, sub. Fred E. Allen, suli. \V. 
II. t'niwfiird, sub I». J. Martin, sub. M. 
I>. Hill. sub.

April 27. 28.—« .  S. Sandel, sub. T. R. Vin 
SIMI. sub. E. J. Maxwell, sub. Mae M. 
Smith, sub. <J. Ilard.v. has attentiiiu. 
4. T. RIndwnrtli. suits. E. R. Thompsiiii, 
sub. ('has. F. Smith, sub.

A|irll -Jit. 30.-^ ;. E. Clothier, subs. M.
I. Rniwn. sub. at half price. J. M. Mills, 
sub. J. tv. Rowden. sub. J. I’. Rislcers. 
thanks. C. A. F^vans, sub. J. tV. Story, 
sub. S. W. Thomas, has attention.

May 2.-J . M. Rarcus, sub. S. M. Thomp
son, sub. at half priei". J. W. Rowden. 
sub. \V. H. H. Ri);as, sub. K. S. Van 
Zaiidt. sub. J. A. Rises, has atleiition.
J. tVallaei', subs. C. C. Davis, suits. 
J. (;. I ’ litman. suits. Fh K. Denton, sub.

Ma.v 3.—F;. S. Smith, sub. Ira M. Rr.vee. 
sub. tv. tv. Collihueh. sub. J. D. Ilinlg- 
ins. subs.

Ma.v 4.—E. O. Rolierts. sub. tV. F'. Da
vis. sub. J. L. tVhlte, subs and trial 
subs.

May G. A. Xams-. sub. M. H. Hu>I- 
son. ehanee. C. H. Smith, has attention. 
T. R. Graves, has atteiition. D. tV. Garil- 
ner sub and trial suits. tV. S. Easterling, 
subs.

Ma.v 0.— II. D. KniekerlsH-ker, sub. John 
tv. Sims. sub.

Ma.v 0. F;. R. tVailaee, suits. A. P. Smith, 
suit. J. R. R. Hall, has attentitm.

May Id. 11.- Jos. T. MeKeown. sub. C. 
F;. Galiaeher. suit. J. II. Rraswell. ehanei 
made. E. <5. Rols'rts. subs. Mrs. M. 
In-land. sub. tV. A. Cimitedee. suit. J. tl. 
Perry, has attention. II. T . Hill. suit.

A  Man W ho is Tiretl

.til the time, owing to im|Hiverishe<l bio'sl. 
slutiilil take H immI 's Sarsaparilla to pii- 
rif.v and enrich his bhsMl and give hitn 
vita lity  and vigor.

This eonilition <if weakness and lack -tf 
elierg.v is a natunii eonse<|Oence o f the 
ettming o f warmer weather, which Binls 
the s.vsteni debiiitated and the iihsHl 
impure.

A gissl spring in<>dieine is a necessity with 
almost 1‘veryone. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
is what the millions take in the spring. 
Its  great isiwer to purif.v and enrieli 
the bloiHl and build up health is one 
o f the facts o f common experience.

The evidenci* in the case pnives H ikmI 's 
Snnaparilla cures si-ntfula, salt rheum, 
bolls, hunmrs and all eruptions.

Secrecy is sin's coat of mail.

Georgetown District—Third Round.
I.ila-rty Hiil, at Liberty H iii....... June 4. ."i
District Conference. B artle tt... .June 8-lo
Bartlett, at Bartlett.................. June 11, 12
Rogers, at Rogers......................June IK, PI
Moffat, at Leona......................... June 25, 2i!
Flon-nia-, at Pleasant G rove....... July 9, 10
Bertram, at Shady G rove......... July 1C. 17
Runlet, at Marble F'alls............ Jul.v 2J1, 24
Saludo, at Belle Plains..............July 30. 31

G ranger, at Maei tpinia.................. .Vug. li. 7
Roimil RiM-k. at R. R ..................... Viig. 13, 14
T ayb ir  .................................  .Vug. 'Jo. 21
GettrgeKiwn .................................... .Vug. '28. '.".I
Tem ple. Siuilli S iile ........................Sep l. 4
Tem ple. First Church .............. Seiit. 10. I I
Relltiu ............................................ Sept. IS. P.I

Saiii'l P. W right. P. E.

I'Hero D istriet—Thir-1 Rouin!.
Vttakum sta ............................................ June 4
Ila lle ltsv ill.* e ir ......................................June 11
Sueet Heine eir .................................. June 'J.-i
Viettiria s l : i ............................................. June 2!»
Leesvil’e e ir .............................................July 2
Kaiialni e i r ...............................................Jul.v '.i
VVaehler eir ..........................................Jul.v lii
Xiirm-r.v e ir ............................................. Jul.v 2.'i
Cuepi s t a ..................................................In ly 2i:
Moiali-s e ir ................................................Vug. <!
Faina s ta ...................................................Vug. 12
FMna e ir ...................................................Vug. 13
Port I.avaea < ir ...................................Vug. 'Jo
C lea r Creek e ir ....................................... Vug. 27

A. C. Rigg-i. P. E.

-Viistiti Dietriet Thiril Rouml.
Stiuth .Vustlu..........................................M ay lU
Maiiehaea eir. Mofires .......................Ma.v 21
F’irst Street. .Vuatin............................M av -j::
C ypress eir. at Cyi.r> >s ......................May 'js
Tw enty -fourth  Strei t. .V u -iin . .. . M ay :’.o
M anor sta ................................................ June 3
VVelilM-rvilIt' eir. at ttslxiriii-...............Jun. 4
M eriilltou n  ainl VV.alnut. al \\ . . .J u n e  II
Tenth Street. .Vustin............ .............. lune 13.
F!lgin s ta ................................................... lune Is
MeDatle eir. a l M ilP u i........................ lune ‘J.".
Rastrop s ta ............................................. lul.v I
Cellar Creek eir. at F p lo n ...................Jul.v 'J
Sm ithville s t a ......................................... Inly s
W est Point eir. a l .VIul.|i»ui...............Jul.v !t
LaG ran e  s ta ...........................................Jul.v" I.".
Colum bus s ta ........................................... July If.
Eag le  Lake and Roek ls ]:m d .............. lul.v ‘j:*
W eim ar and U sa ge ................................Jul.v :ui
F latonia s ta ............................................. Viig. 1

11. M. Sears. P  E.

Dublin  D istriet—Tliird  Round.
.VIorgan M ill m is.....................................lune l
Dublin  ................................................. June 4.
R ising Star and I'isgah . a t  P . . .J u i ie  I I .  12
fJranbury ..........................................June is , R*
Slephi'iitille . at .Vlarm C re ek ....... Iiiiie '2.5. '2i!
Iredell and W alnut, at l...'.t;3o  a in, Jul.v 1 
Distriet Conf.. at Ireilell. . .'JJ'ai ji m. July 1 

E. .V. Smith. P. E.

Vernon Distriet Tiiird Round.
Farm er, at T ru e ............................June 11. 12
(in iiiam . at Center R id ge ........... June is . in
ThriM-kinorton. at Protit..............June •J.'i. 2ii
H askell, at T a n n e r ............................Jul.v 2. 3
Vernon sta .......................................J u ly ’ n. 10
Harridd. at S ta r r ........................... Jul.v 10. 17
Clii;iieolhe. at Rig V a lle y ........... Jul.v 'J.'!, '24
C row ell, at Par.id ise .................... Jul.v :!ii. 31
Seym our sta ........................................... .Vug. 3
Seyinotii nils, at Round T im lier. ..Vug. (i. 7
Retilamin. at G ille sp ie ............... .Vug. i;t, 14
(Jiiaiial'. sta ..................................... Vug. '2o. 21
cpiidr--ss sta ................................. Vug. 27. 'JS
A ltn s ..................................................Sept. 3. 4
Maiigiini ...................................................Sept. 7
E ldorado ........................................ Sept. lo. 11

C. W . Daniel, 1’. FI.

P a ris  D istriet—Th ird  Round.
W h ite  Ris'k and M eKeiizie. at l.ils-rty

June 11, 12
Centenary, P a r is ..........................June IS. I 'l
L am ar .Vveniie. P a r is ................. June 2."t. 20
.Vtinona eir. at Cob-man Spgs. .. .Jul.v 2. .3
M arvin  eir. at G lor.v........................... jul.v I!
D elrio t eir. at R .vrdtown............. Jul.v !t. lo
B agw e ll inis, at Lom- S ta r ........ Jul.v’ 10. 17
Fhnberson <-lr ................................July -J3, '24
RIossotn amt R eno....................... Jul.v 3o. ;!I
C larksv ille  sta ..................................-Vug. ti. 7
WtMMlland eir, at A Ib b u i................... -Vug. !•
Di-|sirt <-ir....................................... .Vug. 13. 14
Rosalii- e ir ...............................................Vug. 17
Max«-.v m is......................................Vug. 20. 21
Lak e  Crt-«-k e ir ................................. Vug. -J7. 2s
Roxton ............................................... Sept. ;{, 4
Powdi-rl.v m is................................S* pt. 10. II

W . D. .M-iunteastb-, 1'. F!.

The “  BONNIE ’’ Right-Hand Binder.
We take pleasure in calling atten

tion to the Bonnie Binder as manu
factured by the Johnston Harvester 
Co.. Batavia, N. Y „ and for which the 
old reliable house of Parlin ft Oren- 
dorff Co., Dallas, Texas, are general 
Southwestern agents.

For years past, there has been a uni
versal demand for a Harvester and 
Binder that is light in construction, 
still having ample strength to satl8- 
factorily handle the heaviest and mo?t 
difficult crops, and still be able to har
vest the lightest grain.

In the construction of the “ Bonnie” 
there has been no pains nor expense 
spared to make it equal to any emer
gency, and since its introduction no 
machine ever put on the market has 
awakened such universal enthusiasm 
among farmers who have used this ma
chine. In point of merit, the “ Bonnie" 
stands unrivalled. The Cutter Bar is 
constructed so that it will cut as close 
to the ground as any mower, a point 
that is highly appreciated where short 
crops are harvested. The machine also 
can be raised to cut and satisfactorily 
handle the tallest grain that grows.

The construction of the elevator is 
such that it ia absolutely impossible to 
choke in the heaviest grain. This Is

accomplished by reason of the large 
elevator roller being six inches in <il- 
anieter, giving the elevator canvas a 
traction that enables it to, success
fully elevate the heaviest, tangled, wet 
grain, with no possibility of choking. 
The binder deck is steeper than on any 
other machine, enabling the grain to 
bedellvered into the packers with great 
ease. The reel on the Ronnie is the 
.acme of perfection, along with strong, 
light meterial and good workmanship- 
It moves up and down, backward and 
forward easily and quickly by the use 
of a single lever, relieving the operator 
of the niK-esslty of handling two or 
three levers, as on other machines.

The “ Ponnie” is equipped with the 
latest improved all-steel bundle-car
rier. The transporting trucks are com
plete in every particular. There are 
many other points of merit that are 
fully set out in the finely illustrated 
catalogue, which will be mailed free 
to any address.

The Parlin ft Orendorff Co., Dallas. 
Texas, have taken hold of the binder 
business in good earnest, and have 
placed themselves in position to give 
their customers the necessary atten
tion. and will guarantee to furnish re
pairs during the lifetime of all ma

chines sold by them, as promptly as 
an> of the reaper i-ompanies. and lia. - 
ing kept faith with the farmers of 
Texas for more than half a century, 
their guaranty can lie relied uixin as 
in every way reliable and trustworthy, 
and we heartily commend them to our 
readers as worthy of their confidence 
and support.

-  ♦  -
H A N D LE S  S N O R T GRAIN AND BINDS II  

B E T T E R .

Alpha, Dallas Co.. Tex.. .\ov. IC. 'lifi. 
Parlin & Orendoi-ff Co.. DaIIa.s. Tex.: 

Gentlemen—I will say in regard to 
the Johnston "Bonnie" Binder I bought 
of you last year, it gives me entire sat- 
Isf.ietion. It will handle shorter grain, 
and bind it in better shape, than any 
machine I ever used or ever saw used 
in my neighborhood; and as for the 
draft, there is not a machine that will 
pull as light as the Johnston “ Bonnie.” 

As for durability, I don’t see why it 
should not last longer than any ma
chine on the market to-day.

As for being easy to operate, I can 
say it is easier to handle in the field 
than any machine I ever had anything 
to do with. W. H. STARK,, JR.
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OBITUARIES.
The space allowed obituaries Is twenty 

to  twenty-live lines, or about 17U or 180 
words. The privlleite Is reserved o f con- 
deuslng all obituary notices. I*arties de
siring such notices to appear In full as 
written should remit money to cover ex
cess o f  space, to-w it: at the rate o f ONE 
DENT 1‘ KK WOUD. Money should ac
company oil orders.

Itesolntioos o f respect wtll not be In
sert‘d  In the Obituary Department under 
any circumstances; but i f  paid fur will be 
Inserted in another column.
PO E TK Y  CAN IN  NO CASK BE IN 

SERTED.
Extra copies o f paper cimtaininx obltna- 

rles can be p rocu re  i f  ordered when man
uscript is sent. Prii-e, five cents per copy.

HEATH.—Sister Lula Heath was 
born August 19. 1855, and dietl April 
2, 1898; joined the M. E. Church, 
South, in 1873. in which she liveti a 
faitbfui member until death. She wa.s 
married to Bro. John Heath. Septem
ber 10. 1874. To them were born four 
children. Two of them passed over 
before their mother and' were waiting 
to greet their mother on the other 
shore. The other two children, with 
their bereaved father, are still living 
to comfort each other in their sad be
reavement. For three or four years 
she was under the afllii-ting hand of 
God. but yet was never heard to utter 
a murmuring word. She gave the 
world a pattern of patience. She was 
much loved and respe<-ted by all 
among whom she liveil. We served 
her fifteen months as pastor, and we 
do not know that we ever knew a life 
that was purer in every respect thau 
was hers. Her religious experience 
was clear and positive. She was 
buried at Glen Fawn, near her home, 
surrounded by a host of sorrowing 
friends and relatives. May Go<l com
fort the sorrowing ones with an un
clouded hope of a blissful immortality 
and final family reunion in the land 
of “ unclouded day.”

J. D. Bl'RKE. P. C.
Minden, Texas.

GRIMES.—On the night of Febru
ary 11 death entered the happy homo 
of W. A. and L. E. Grimes and took 
little Finis, their eighteen-months old 
baby boy. He was the household pet 
Death loves a shining mark. In his 
short life he had endeared himself to 
many hearts outside of the home-cir
cle. He was intelligent beyond his 
age. While our hearts are sad and 
bereft, we can look up and say, “ Thy 
will be done; the Lord gave and the 
Lord hath taken; blessed be his holy 
name.” While we waited around the 
bedside of two precious children, seem
ing that both would be taken. Go<l in 
his goodness spared one. Their sick
ness was pneumonia in its worst form. 
While we sadly miss the dear little 
prattling tongue and rosy cheeks, we 
thank God for the hope we have of 
meeting little Finis on the other shore 
where sickness, sorrow, pain and death 
are felt and feared no more. Dear par
ents, brother and sister, let us strive 
to meet him in heaven where many 
of our dear ones have gone. He is 
no stranger there.

HIS GRANDMA.

A1,LEX.—Sarah Eliza Allen was 
born in Haywooii County, Tennessee, 
December 31, 1830, and died peacefully 
and quietly at her home in Bowie. 
Texas. April 18. 1898. Her maiden 
name was Bruce. Her father having 
dieil. her mother and family came to 
Texas in the early forties, and settled 
in Fannin County, about six or seven 
miles north of Honey Grove. She pro
fessed religion and joined the Method
ist Church when she was about four
teen years old and remained a devoted 
member of the same till her Master 
said “ Come up higher.”  She was mar
ried to D. C. Allen in 1855. whom, with 
her two sons, she leaves behind to 
mourn her absence. Her only daugh
ter left for heaven when a little child, 
years ago. and may we not believe 
was one of the first to welcome her to 
the beautiful gates of the city of Go«i7 
At different periods of her married 
life she has lived, first in Fannin, 
then in different parts of Cooke Coun
ty, and finally, since 1882. in Bowie, 
Texas. J. A. W YATT.

MATHEWS.—Hiram Lee Mathews, 
son of A. G. and O. A. Mathews, was 
born in Bastrop. Texas. January 3. 
1877. At three years old his parents 
came to Coryell County, where they 
have since resided. Little High, as 
he was called, being small of statute, 
was a Christ iau from early childhootl; 
joined the M. E. Church. South, at 
fifteen years of age; was a model boy, 
a consistent Christian. He had no 
enemies, but many admirers. Gentle 
words and a pleasant face greeted all 
who approached him. He was just 
preparing to enter our University at 
Georgetown this fall, and his parents 
and many friends anticipated a bright 
and successful future for him. His 
mother believed God wanted him to 
preach, but alaa! all bopea were

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

blighted. God knows best. The sum
mons came April 9. 1898. But, blesseil 
be God. he was ready. He said, “ God 
will take me to rest with him; it Is 
enough.”  Many friends attended the 
funeral service and followed his re
mains to their last resting place 
Weep not, sorrowing ones, you shall 
see him again where sad partings nev
er come. J. E. STEPHENS. P. C.

WILLIAMS.—Bro. Newton Jasper 
Williams was born in Decatur County, 
Ga., March 11, 1834, and died at uis 
residence in Huntsville, Texas. March 
18, 1898. Bro. Williams moved from 
Georgia to Florida in early life and 
from that State to Texas in 1871 and 
settled in Midway, where he resided 
for many years. He was married to 
.Vliss Martha Edinfield July 10, 1854, 
with whom he lived very happily un
til his death. Bro. Williams embraced 
religion and joined the Church after 
a powerful struggle with Satan, under 
the ministry of our faithful Bro. 
Graves, who was pastor of the Madi- 
sonville charge in 1881 or 1882. and 
those who knew him testify that he 
lived a faithful, consistent Christian 
life until called away by death. He 
was a good citizen, a kind, devoted 
husband and a loving father. He was 
for several years the Sheriff of Madi
son County, and during the stormy 
days of this country he did a great 
deal to put down the reign of bad men 
and evil-doers in the land. Bro. W il
liams was satisfied that he could not 
live long. He talked freely with his 
wife and daughters and told them 
not to grieve for him—that he was 
perfectly at peace with God. and was 
ready to go whenever it pleased the 
Master to call him.

W. W. HORNER.

HASTINGS.—Eliza Emeline Hast
ings. daughter of Alexander and Sail'** 
Mills and wife of H. S. Hastings, was 
born in Panola County. Miss., July 22. 
1834, and died April 21. 1898. at 5:30 
a. m.. at the home of her daughter, 
in San Antonio. Texas. She was con
verted at the age of eighteen and 
joined the Methodist Church, of which 
her parents and brothers were mem
bers. She was married to Bro. Hast
ings and moved to Knockenut, Texas. 
November 2. 1858. where they have 
since that time lived. They were of 
the most piominent members of their 
home Church. Sister Hastings was a 
devoted wife and mother and was 
faithful in her care for the sick, suf
fering and destitute. As one has said 
of her, “ The neighbors will miss her, 
especially in sickness.”  Her aged and 
saintly husband is bereft,sad and lone
ly, and says: “ I don't know what to
do; ’ and he don't know. But. ah! soon 
he shall see her again in the father s 
house of many mansions. There will 
be no parting there. May God keep 
the husband and children until that 
day. JOHN W. SIMS.

Rancho, Texas.

NORRIS.—Again the angels came 
and gathered another one of our pre
cious jewels—Fannie C. Norris; tom  
November 8. 1884; was April 22. 1898. 
called from earth away to join the 
loved ones gone before. Though 
young she had long been an exemplary 
Christian child. Bright, quick, kind and 
helpful, her coming was ever a source 
of gladness to the hearts of both 
friends and kindred. With eyes ashine 
she would sing, “ More Like Jesus.”  
(the band song of the juveniles) and 
brightly and sweetly in her "Little 
Corner” the work for the Master was 
done. As the chilly waves rolled high 
she was tom e aloft in the arms of 
Everlasting Love, and with a song of 
joy and words of triumph she left 
the weepers on this dark shore. Fath
er and mother, brothers and sister, 
another loved one in glory is beckon
ing yon to come. Safe with the angels, 
high up in heaven, yet with yearn
ings toward earth, she is now anxious
ly looking, dear ones, for you. May 
all who knew and loved her here 
“ Some Blessed Day” meet her up there 
where open wide the gates of day for
ever stand, with eternal welcome for 
whosoever will may come to the Lamb 
for sinners slain. Her Sunday-school 
teacher. EMMA H. SEMMLER. 

Brookshire. Texas.
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CONNALLY.—On the 11th day of 
March. 1898, Mrs. Ella Connally. after 
nearly two years of great suffering, 
passed away in great peace. On April 
18. 1898. Dixon Connally. her devoted 
husband. Joined her in the home above 
after more than a year of wasting dis
ease. Twenty-seven years ago theae 
old veterans of the Cross secured the 
services of Rigdon J. Perry to preach 
near where Moody now stands. He 
organised a Methodist Church with 
six or seven members, and their 
names appear first on the roll. They 
lived to see nearly 1000 names entered 
on the Church roll, many of whom 
preceded them to the Church above, 
among whom Is the faithful old 
preacher who answered their Mace
donian cry for help and preached unto 
them the unsearchable riches of 
Christ. Dixon Connally was one of 
the best men I ever knew, of sterling 
honor and integrity, a real pillar of 
solid worth in the Church. He ad
justed his business affairs, recounted 
the past, looked out Into the future, 
and announced to his family and 
friends. “ I am ready; bless the Lord." 
He was four years in the Confederate 
arm.v, where he won the undying de
votion of his comrades of the |g>ut 
Cause. Was wounded May 16 at the 
battle of Barker’s Creek, just before 
the siege of Vicksburg. He was a 
member of the Masonic fraternity, and 
a large number of his brethren buried 
him.

Sister Connally was of the old type 
of Methodism—holy in heart and life, 
a power for good in revivals or any
where else; true to God and his 
Church. She lived In the sunshine. 
To her there was no eclipse of the Di
vine Christ light. Who ever heard 
her express a doubt about going to 
heaven? She was anxious to depart 
and be with Christ, but was patient 
and resigned to the will of Ood under 
the most intense and prolonged suffer
ing I have ever witnessed. She was 
not only delighted in doing the will of 
God. but became a great example to 
her host of friends in the more difll- 
cult task of suffering the will of God. 
In the death of Brother and Sister 
Connally our Church sustains a great 
loss, but we cherish their memory 
and will strive to join them above.

8. J. VAUGHAN.
Moody, Texas.

KN IG H T.-W m . Perry Knigbt was 
tom  in Chesterfield County. South 
Carolina. December 2; 1830, and died 
April 9. 1898. aged sixty-seven years, 
four months and seven days; profess
ed religion and Joined the M. E. 
Church. South, in Water Valley. Mis
sissippi. in 1869; moved to Texas with 
his mother and sister In 1884. His ag^l 
mother peacefully passed away Sept. 
9. 1892 which left him and his sister 
alone to fight the battles of life until 
the Lord called him from a life of toil 
and suffering to one of Joy and peace. 
He left a lonely sister to mourn, but 
not as those who have no hope. Bro. 
Knight was one of our best men. uni
versally loved by all who knew him. 
He has been faithful to God and the 
Church from his conversion until his 
death. Served as steward and clasa- 
leader in the Church, but becaue of ill 
health for several years he has almost 
entirely been deprived of Church 
privileges; but he and sister wotild 
worship around their own altar at 
their home. During the last six Weeks 
of his illness he suffered very intense
ly without a murmur. Physician and 
friends were very faithful and kind. 
A few hours before bis departure he 
seemed to get nearly easy and quiet. 
He talked but very little, but his very 
expression was peace. In which be 
quietly and In his right mind passed 
into that rent that remains to the peo
ple of God. Tbe burial service aas 
conducted at the Duffau Cemetery in 
tbe presence of a very large congrega
tion by the pastor, assisted by Rev. 
Geo. Smith, local preacher. God b'ess 
the bereaved. J. H. WATTS. P. C.

liONG.—Elizabeth Long was torn 
in the State of Illinois. October 19 
1861, and died at her home, about six 
miles north of Bowie, Texas. April 
3. 1898. Her maiden name was Obarts. 
She came to Texas with her father’s 
family when she was about fifteen 
years old. She professed religion and 
Joined tbe M. K  Church, South, at 
Fairview. Jack County. Texas. In 1879. 
and lived a faithful member in the 
Church till death transferred her to 
tbe Church triumphant above. She 
was married to J. M. lA>ng. April 2. 
1885. To them were bom five children 
—three toys and two girls—all of 
whom remain with her husband to 
mourn her absence. She had been 
afflicted for nearly two years, and se
riously so since September last. She 
was a pronounced Christian and car
ried her religion Into her home, into 
her friendships, and into her contact 
with people at large, and hence has 
left behind her an influence that will 
live for God, though she Is gone.

J. A, W YATT.

Gained Forty-eiglit Ponndt.
" I  b-ud a strong appetite for liquor, 

which was the beginning of the break
ing down of my health. 1 was alao a 
slave to tea and coffee drinking. I 
took the gold cure, but It did uot help 
me.”

This is a portion of an interview 
dipped from the Daily Herald, of 
Clinton. Iowa. It might well be taken 
for the subject of a temperance lec
ture. but that is not our object in 
publishing it. It in to show how a 
system, run down by drink and dis- 
ease. may be restored. We ran not do 
better than quote 
further from the 
same:

"For years Ii 
was unable to do' 
my work. 1 could 
nut sleep nights 
or rest days on! 
account of con
tinuous pains in 
my stomai'h ami 
bark. I was un
able to digest my 
food. Headarhf .s 
and painfiil uri-. 
nation were fre
quent. and m y  
heart’s action be
came inrressf«i. I 
left my farm and! 
retired to city life, 
for I was a con
firmed In va lid .
and the doctors said I would never 
be well again.

“ Soon after I happened to use four 
boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People and since then I have 
been free from all pain, headache and 
dyspepsia. I eat heartily and have no 
appetite for strong drink or tea or 
coffee, and feel twenty years younger.

“ My weight has increased 48 pounds. 
I cannot say too much for Dr. W il
liams’ Pink and claim that they have 
cured me. JOHN B. COOK.”

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this sixteenth day of February. 1897.

A. P. BARKER, Notary Public.
To people run down in health from 

whatever cause—drink or Tiisrasr 
the above interview will be of inter
est. The truth of it Is undoubt^, as 
the statement is sworn to. and we re- 
prwluce the oath here. For any fur
ther facts concerning this medicine, 
write to Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

Tbe name and address o f the sub
ject o f above interview is John tf. 
Cook, of 208 South 5th Street. Lyon, 
Iowa.

HEATH.—Clifford, daughter of Jno. 
and Lula Heath, was tom  July 29, 
1893. and died August 9. 1897. She 
lived only long enough to bind tbe 
hearts of loved ones closely to her; 
then Cod took her to a brighter world. 
None but the parents ran fully realise 
the great loss they have sustained. 
She cannot return to them, but if they 
are faithful they ran go to her, where 
sad partings never come. And tbe 
mother was faithful to the end and 
has crossed over to meet her dear 
little girl in tbe beautiful city of God 

J. D. BURKE. P. C.
Minden. Texas.

HEATH.—Ollie, daughter of John 
and Lula Heath, was bora January 8 
1818. and died May 22. 1897. Sister 
Ollie was a dear good girl. She was 
confined to her room several monthii 
before she died, but never complained 
and was ready when God called for 
her. I visited her often during her 
sickness. She and her mother and 
sister were all sick in the same room 
at the same time. Her mother aoon 
followed. The other sister still lin
gers with us. Part of tbe family have 
crossed over the river of death and 
part are crossing now. My visit to 
that home was a benediction to me. 
They had but little hope of recovery. 
Still they were cheerful and walUng 
patiently for the summons. As we 
look up through tear-dimmed eyes 
through the dark clouds of sorrow we 
lay our hanus in God’s and say. ‘“rhy 
will be done." Tbe Father says his 
grace shall be suflirient for ns. LM 
us humbly submit to the will of the 
Father. Her pastor,

 ̂ J- D. BURKE.
Minden. Texas.

CLIFFORD.—Jim H. Clifford was 
torn near Henderson. In Rusk County 
Texas. December IS. 1849, and depart
ed this life in Putnam January 30. 
1898. His mother was religions and a 
faithful member of the M. E. Church. 
South. He was converted at a meet
ing held by John l.jine at Putnam in 
July. 1887; then in July, 1892. he pro
fessed entire sanctification. On No
vember 24. 1882. he was happily mar
ried to Miss Mary Davison near Bur
leson. This union was blessed with 
three children, one of whom preceded 
him to the better land. Bro. Clifford 
was a faithful member of the C h o r^
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He was one of the beat men that I 
moat ever knew. He waa aick for aev- 
eral weeka. but never murmured or 
complained. He often talked of reli- 
Kion and of bia asaurance for heaven. 
He told hia wife the night that he died 
that he waa going home, and to meet 
him in glory. May the Lord preaei^'e 
and keep the loved onea left behind, 
and I will aay that if you will be faith
ful. you ran meet that loved one again 

R. H. HEIZBR.
Putnam. Tezaa.

1\'II.T.IAMf*rtN.-Mn«. M. K. Willlaiumtn, 
w ife  » f  N. WlllianiHoa. waa Imm In 
CwHirta. H . IH4U, aiHter Williani-
Mm hail Imi'Ii a iiK-nila-r o f thi- M. K. 
I'ban-h fm iii l■llll•lll■aMl. ami luarrii'd N. C. 
WIIIInniMm. May ;il. iMCi. ami ranif to 
TfXaa In INM. ami w ithal mi 4i<a>rz<‘'a 
I'na-k. Kin- waa a faltliful lamipanhHi. a 
hivliii; iiiiilhi-r ami a true fiiem l. Her alek- 
neaa waa lairiie w llli |altlenia>. yet ahe ri‘- 
allaial at Ural tliul her <le|iartiire waa m^ir 
at baml. Her mimiiiirinza n-ere few. yet 
her aiiirerlnica were a«‘vere for w-veral ilaya. 
HIh* tle|airt<al Ibla life  Mareh Sli. INiM. She 
learea a hiialaiml. Ure ilauablera. thna> 
auua ami a b<mt o f n-latlvi-a ami friemla to 
mourn her death, o b ! It la m i bani to give 
U|i the w ife  and mother, but from all erl- 
denee ahe waa |iri‘|Hired to inw l death. W e 
ahould not vainly wia-|i. althiaigh ahe waa 
Ml dear, aa we iniat her life  will ahine aa 
a radiant lU lit mi the |iathway o f the 
tiereavial om-a. and may tbuae daughter* 
atrlve to grow In the llkeneaa o f that dear 
UMilher. May her liilluenee aid the father 
and the aona to remdre to make the re- 
qnlnal |iiv|airatima to nie«>t the lovial one 
who baa gime beyimd. Ity a friend,

H. W. ISAItRR.
CJeorge'a Pria-k, Tezaa.

AMMttNi*. —iCIiiala Mlldnai. Infant daiish- 
ter o f Klaler I.iirah V. Ammoiia and Wm. 
II. Animona. waa laim Man-h l.'i, IMIfl. 
IJtth ‘ IthiMla onl.r lireil eight ahurt daya 
to brighten her ••arthly home and then 
went to join the atigela In the home above. 
While the dear little  mie'a light burned 
bnt for a abort lime, yet ahe made one 
home belter and brighter for haring llveil. 
A t the funeral dialer Amniona, a fter har
ing klvM-d her d<-ar IhiIm* goml-bye for the 
laat lime on earth, almiltmi the pralaea of 
tiod, and exelalimal: " I  hare a clearer
vlaon o f lu-aveii to-tlay than I ever had 
before. Heaven la ilearer to me now than 
It ever waa la-fon*.”  and then ahe ivnewed 
her vowa to r>-ar h<-r two liright little  la>ya, 
by the gram- o f tbal, Mt that they, tiai, 
might bb-aa the world with the aiinahlne 
o f hla love, and a fter while join the little 
one In heav< n. Tn ily  heaven and earth 
<-ame eloMT together at the funeral ser
vice, and tbia nreaeber haa been drawu 
eloaer to Him who aald. ‘ 'duffer little chil
dren to eonie unto m e," May the Father's 
bleaalng rest upon the bereavml un<‘a. Is 
the prayer o f  tlieir iiaalor.

JttK. P. WRBB.
Kem-dy. Texas.

THOM  Ad .-M rs . Martha A. Thomas waa 
horn iNM-emlver 11. IKIG, In Kutherford 
(ypwnty. TenneaMH-. IJhe was i-v»nverte<l 
and >dmal the M. R. I'biireb. d<Hilh. at 
t'hapel HIM. Teiim-aM-e, at the age o f 
twenty, dh*' came t<i Texas In IditT; niarrieil 
Wm. I.ee Thrash, in-tida-r 1. IK74. and was 
h-ft a widow April :t. ISdO. Rhe lived at 
Anhiim. Rills t'minty. Ti-xaa. iiulll the 
tleath o f hi-r hiialwn<l. when she move.1 
near Manatteld. Texas, where ahe lived live 
years; waa niarri*-*! to Wm. I... Tomas, 
February 4. alm*e which time her
htaue haa la-eii In .\rllngton. dhe had two 
eblhlrv-n. tin* «'ldeal o f which dUal In 
iufam*y. Five ati'p-4*hihlren are le ft to 
aMHim hiT aa a kind and loving mother. 
The Ufth la the m h i o f her tirat husband, 
dhe dbal April 1. IMS*. Was Imrievl. by 
revjm*at. by the aide i*f her mother at 
Manalleld. diater Thomas waa all that 
waa gaaal ami piiiv. dhe waa free, frank 
and <»p*‘i>' *ud at rniee won the heart of 
the pn-acher. Her |Miati>r. E. V. t'O X .

d lM I*dO \.—I.illye dlni|H«>n. daughter o f 
W. M. anil I. R. dimimmi, dhal at the resi- 
deni-e of the iian'iita m-ar i ‘aradiM-, Texas. 
January 4. aged fourim-n nimitha and
two ilaya. I.illye waa a Iwantifnl, bright- 
eyn l little  girl, a child o f g ieat pnimlM*. 
dhe was the fond iibd o f her iiarenls. They 
kmkial forwani with bright antiei|iation to 
the time when she wmild gtviw up to noble 
wmuaiibiMsI and throw aunahine and glad- 
neaa Into tbi-lr hi-arta and home, but how* 
snddetily wen- tbi-lr fondest bofam blight
ed. In an hour when they least expected 
it she waa anati-hi-ii away by the ruthless 
hand o f di-ath. and they an- le ft broken- 
hearteil to mourn their sad misfortune. 
No more to bi-ar her little Jabis-rs, and the 
little  prattler Is no more M-en in the home, 
dhe haa b>a-n taken by the angels o f tSod 
and transplanlml in the klngihuii o f glory.

H. R. SM ITH .

T A B U R X T .-M ra . M. ,\. Tarn-nt. known 
aa ‘ tirandnia,”  waa Isim in Smith t'anv 
llna. July :!i, 1h|;l  Her father nHivial to 
AlalMnia w lnn ahe was a girl, where ahe 
marrievl In hi-r nlm-tianth year, dhe move<l 
to Texas In IhTlS. ami diml at her home n<-ar 
Kim Flat d<-h<sd-ln>nM-. Hmsl t'lSinty. Tex
an. Man-h SI. !>«•*. She waa iMptim-d in 
tnfam-y: pndesMai rellgiiici and joineil th-.- 
M lo  t'hun-b. donth. at the age o f llftm-n, 
and llvml a lamnlatent t'liriatian until her 
death, din- Imre her suffering patiently, 
and was heani to say: " I  will m sm i Is *
opening the |M-arly gates and walking the 
ptbb-11 stn-ets.”  d.-venty-«ine y<*ars o f true 
mddlery will always end with a abiMit o f 
vb-tory tSRO. d. dU IV R Il.

HO IA ’ tlM B .-R ls ler Rallle Ibdeomh (nee 
H i m . w ife  «if J. \V . IlolcMiih. departevi this 
life  in IM ta  County. Texas. Man-h ‘Jit, 
IIWN, dhe was bom In what Is now How
ard County. Arkansas. Man-b Itl, IRTtS. 
When ahe was ala>nt eleven years o f age 
she embraced religloa and j<dned the M.
K. Church, damth. dhe waa married to J. 
W . Hobamib, ItecemlH*r ft, 1K7H, and out o f 
this happy nnimi came six cbihlren, fire i f  
ythom. four M>nn and one daughter, mourn 
the losa o f nnKher. Slater Hol«*omb‘s last 
Illness ami suffering lasted several weeks, 
but she never eoniplalnevl. for It was the 
rule o f  her life, in whatever condition or 
rlrcnmatam-e she was, not to murmur. The 
Ix>rd who “ bas been our dwelling place in 
all generatlooa" was with her to the hM r 
o f her death, dhe was prepared to die, for oka had lived that way. A t the begln- 
Ing o f  her last slcknaas she told her Kus-
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death was not an uii)-x|M*cted event with 
her. dhe waa a zealous Christian, u devut- 
eil w ife, a loving imdhcr, a dear friend 
and neighbor. The day o f the funeral 
waa e<dd ami stormy, yet en*wda o f ad- 
luiring friends, neigblatra and n-latirea
tile<l Into the eliureh at I ’ leas.-(nt
tJrove to pay a final tribute o f love 
to her memory. Her light slioue iiml 
still ahiuea with the radiaiiee o f a purer, 
Iw-tter world: this world la |as>i-er and 
heaven la rieher by her denda«-. May the 
Father's rieh graee abonml to the healing 
o f all the linilM-d hearts, and may her only 
daughter win the love and eate<‘m whk-u 
our ile|iarled slater always enJoye<l.

JOHN R. UOACH.
Cmt|M-r, Texas.

LYN.N.—Rlla. daughter o f Bro. Jno. B. and 
dialer M. J. I.,vuii, waa bom February 27, 
ldl>2. ami db-d January :tl. IKid. I.ittle 
Rila'a sufferings were o f short duration. 
She was siek mily a short time when (iial 
«-al'<al her spirit home. She was a Kwe»*t- 
Hplrited. Intelligent <-hild, in so niueb that 
to know her was to love her. She waa 
IM-rtidItevI to stay in our nidst so short a 
time and her d<-alh was m > sudden that 
onr hearts wer** m»t fully pr<‘pare<l for the 
slnM-k But wh<-n we remember that the 
the lein l gave and the I.ord hath tak<*ii 
aw'a.v we n ‘alix<- <b*ep down in our 
hearts that the prondses o f Cod uud re- 
tiglmi o f the I.<ird Jesus Christ alone can 
siiataiii IIS under sm-h elreiinistanees, and 
though the laaly o f this little girl lb*s mould
ering ill the elay, w-e know that her spirit 
still livi>H amid the augelic throng that 
aiirrmiiids the thone o f timl.

t;. O. D IKRS.
riilm i. Texas.

KTH.I..—Mrs. Mary Lottie Still (iie»- Tay- 
lorl was bom October 12. lS7!t; eiiibraci^ 
religion and joined the M. R. v'hiireh. 
South, when about eight years o f age; 
was uiarried to Mr. C. It. Still th-tolier 12. 
1MI7, and departed this life  Man-h 27, ISitd. 
The writer pn-aebed her funeral sermon 
Man-h 2d, 1HH8, at Soule's t?ba|K-l to a large 
ami attentive eougn-gatlon. Sister Still 
was a model Christian from her ebildhood 
until death ealleil her home. She was 
di-essiiig for dunday-M-bowl and fe ll on the 
lliMir and dh-d in a very few  hours, praising 
tiial as she passed over to the other shore. 
May tbid bless the bereaved fiarents and 
hiinlKiiid. Mny lhe.v all meet her In her 
m*w- home. d. W. Jit.N'KS, I*, i;.

O K it l i ld ll .—ICuHw-ll Hugh Oerrisb, little 
M>n o f Havid and H a llie  •ierrisli, was liorii 
ill .\lleu. Texas, July 17. Idilti, aud di<*<l. 
a fter sufferiug tw elve days with pueu- 
oiiHiia fever, Man-h ft. IdIM, ageil nineteen 
UHMitbs and seventei-u days. Bussell was 
a bright little  fellow, aud iw-eupleil a large 
idaee in the bi*arts o f father and mother. 
I lls  i-bildish prattle and smiling fui-e will 
lie gn*atly misMsI in the home eln-le. He 
hail been given to t.is l In iMptism and was 
Is-liig trained for the Cbun-h and for 
heaven. iN-ar par-iits. your hearts may be 
up b igber." He is pinekeil as a bml from 
the ttowi-r ganleii, to bbsuii fon-ver in 
heaven. iH-ar iwrents, your hearts may be 
emshed aud sad now and you may miss 
hill*. In the home eirele here, but you, by 
the gru<-e o f tiial. may meet him iu the 
iM-aiillfiil home o f Cod. where your happy 
hearts limy praise tiod fon*ver.

d. L. B A L L  1’. C.
Allen, Texas.

A ltX O I.n .—Mrs. Cynthia Arnold was born 
in Itandolpb County. North Carolina, Mareh 
4. IHlli; was emiverteil and joined the Meth- 
lalist Cbnreh at the age o f  eightis-n years, 
and dieil Fel.iiiary It, IMId. in Italy, 'Texas; 
was married to Mr. I ’enii Amidd in Au
gust. IH4.'>. Her biislKind pns-eded her to 
the grave, dhe leaves <-hildn-n and graiid- 
i-hlldren to wi*ep for hi-r. and iiuiuemus 
friends who knew her well and loved her 
nim-h. Her life  was a |M-r]H-tual demon
stration o f her religion, dhe was approxi
mating seventy-nine years. In thi*se years 
she bad builded a rharaeter that the 
Hlomis could never move. As a wife, as a 
mother, as a IThristlan. she stood above 
repniach. dhe rests, swis-tly rests. Be- 
n-aveil iMies, bsik up to Him wbosi* spirit 
o f  conMilalbHi is ready to be applieil to 
every illM-onMilale lii*art.

T. 8. ARMdTBOXG.

W H IT R .—Quint d. White was IsH-n An
gus! 2W, IS.'tl. Ill tln-en thiuiity. .klalui- 
iiia. ami died at ll:rhl a. m. March 2I>. IWIR, 
at bis MHi's home in Cn*sM>n. Texas. He 
was sixty-llve years, six months aud twen
ty-eight days old. In 1841 he moveil to 
MisslsM<ppl, and there g ivw  to iiiaiibiMNi; 
prof<*SM>,l M-llgion and joimsl the Old 
debisd Fresliyterian Cbun-h In his flfte<-nth 
or a'xtm-ntb yi*ar. H e nmrri<*<l Miss Mar
tha! J. Middleton in IVuitotoe County. Mis
sissippi. Nov«‘mlM*r 7, Idftu. dhe was the 
ibiiigbter o f  a Methodist niin'ster. dism 
after thi*ir marriage he nniteil with the 
M. R. Chun-h, doutb, and ever n-mainod a 
faithful member. In the fa ll o f 18ii!t he 
left M'salanippl. and January 1, IS7il. he 
landeil la Rllla ITounty, Texas. He lived 
III other rarts o f the dtato, and while liv
ing at Whltesboni, Texas, dister W hite 
died dept. 24. IWIt. This happy union was 
blesM-d with two daughters and one son— 
Ida. Clara and George. Bro. W hite was o f

a temier, retk-eiit iiatiin*. Iievout and eon- 
tiding, he was a friend to Ills pastor, t^oii- 
siderati*. In* sought the relief o f thi* inssly. 
His elilMren. with friends, adiiiiiiistered 
faithfully and tenderly to his every want 
during Ills last illness. When his daugh
ters stiHsI by his In-d to add one mon- 
isuiifort to his dying |>illow he extended 
his arms, emhraeisl and kissed them as n 
last retrihutioii. He anxiously waited to 
In* “ over yoinler" at ‘ ‘home.'' And when 
the mortal arrow struck his frame ho "la id  
his armor by to r<-st in i>eace at home." 
We laid his Issl.v to n*st Sunday, at 2 p. 
III.. Man-h 27. islis. In the Cresson Cenie- 
lery to wait the lirst resurn-ctlon.

L. W. C.VBLETOX.
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PAPER

SOLID TRAINS OF
WA6RER BUFFET SLEEPERS

A N D

FREE RECLINING 
KATY CHAIR CARS

M H O  nc MOST ifUfEci or itNs.

l O S E P H  G I L L O T T S  Q | | jj| p  | (| m , q |j j

STEEL PENr “ CIX)SE (X jNNBOnONS TO A L L  POIMT8

•OIS m u .  Park CzaMhka. in § . aai «fea E a s t*  N o r th  a n d  W e s t .  
CMcm fzm hka AwarS

nSST-CLASS MBALS AT DOS own Damw

4 IMP0RTANT GATEWAYS4  ]

A i to the great vlrtaet of “ Swzyne'aOlntmeaL”  
we are permitted to refer to the Pabiuher of the 
Tezaa CferlattZD Advocate.

P o s it iv e ly  re fu se  a ll subsUtnteflw

M EW  IM P R O T E D  
FaMint Thannal Vapor Bath CabhioL
[WtthorwiUKNitra--- -

2-Fast Trains-2 
DAILY

For St. Louis, GtilcaQO
and the EAST.

j (prelected bjr petent.) ■etAira¥ateral 
M orTafU ih  Batheet Imae. H m  an naM
for its contiTe propettMs andeeeeral hathiv 

.perpoaes. Entirriy renoratss llit tyrtm  Cawa 
' Colds.Rbeiimatism,Ooiit,lleoralfis,LaOi^pa,
I  FemAleCompTsints, sU Blood,Skin,lferTeaod 
I  KidneyDieeeiet.Redaeettarplas fl^.Bsaati*
I ̂  the cQnplexioo.8iae S9x 1 in.foMed ;wei(hl
lihe. It isDotAcloek orsark botsCalai^tap- 

.CstTsaaMdfriBie Dreeriptlvc Baah Fraa. FrtssLav. 
raatsADW BOLLKkhOPF A HeCBBBBf, T«Ma.Bhla.

. 'A U S T IN  W H IT E  L IM E  C O .,
IfAaufzeturers m % af$w lAaw  I  » --------
titeOelebrated YVIiIIO kllTlO
And dealers In PO RTLAND  and BOSDALR 
OUfKM TB, PLASTER , HAIR, SEW ER  P IPE , 
n B B  BHIOK, ete AUBTia. TEXAB.

Buys from the Advocate 
a Sewing Machine that 
all our purchasers speak 
of in the highest terms. 
We pay the freight. Sold 

under a full guarantee. Made by one of the 
largest machine factories in the L . S. In addi
tion, you get the Texas Christian Advocate for 
one year. Address

Texas Christian advocate, Dallas, Tex.

HENRY LINDENM EYR ft SONS,

Superb N ew  Pullman Vestibuled 
Buffet Sleepers. Handsome 

N ew  Chair Cars. iSeata Free.)

Only Line Running Through 
Coach es and Sleepers to New  

Orleans W ithout Change. .

DIRECT LINE  TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

AND California.

L .  S . THORNE. E. P. TURNER,
Third Vh-c-Pres't G .nprzl PzM 'r

and Use  1 .Mgr., and Tkt. Agt..

U.kLLAS, TKX.kS.

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A A »A »A A A A A -»A <A A A -

WAREHOUSE
Moa* 3 1 , 3 3 , 3 3  and 
3 7  E . Houston Bt. 

(Puck.Buildlng.near Broadway.]
P . O. B oz 8865. N E W  T O R K .

B E L L S .

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
E. W. V AX a t ZBZ to., CtMtaHtl, tx, c. s.

ObIj Hick ClSBs. Beat Grade CBfptr aad Tis

^^^SCHURCH BELLS
asdCklM S. Msritmmm Oradsa. Th sB aatM r.

CHUgett d^EjnkiuiiUiia

r o u t e

OLD
i  TRAVELERS

ahmyz u m  the Luxurious Servicu a( the

Q uee,nan(iCre< ( ‘Rt R ou te
THROUGH SLEEPER

Shreveport to Chattanooga
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

New Orleais to New York aod ClocioRiti
DINING AMO OBSERVATION CAR 

C hattanooga to C ‘ °>^innati.
T. M. HUNT, GEO. H. SMITH,

TBAV. PASS. AOT., GCM'L PASS. AOT.,
DALLAS. TEX._______ NEW ORLEANS. U L

THE

S c in la  Fo

Riuik'
WITH ITS  AUXILIARY LINES FORMS THE 
LAROBST SYSTEM OF RAILWAY IN THE

UNITED STATES.
WHERE DO YOU WANT TO  CO?

IF ANYWHERE BETWEEN

CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS, 

KANSAS CITY 
OR GALVESTON

ON THE EAST
TO THE

C o a s t

STATMSS ■$ CSSm

San Diego to Alaska
(including the K londike), 

ON THE WEST.
A  Santa Fe Agent can give you ioformatioo 

AS to rates, connections and tickets.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS;
ARB OPERATED BETWEEN 

PRINCIPAL COMMERCIAL POINTS.
W. S. KEENAN, Cen’l Pass. Aesnt.
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i m
CREAM

n y o N f i
P O W M t

Awarded
nighest Honors, World’s Fair 
Qold Medal Midwinter Fan

thrown at th«*iu; thrir rnatrlbutlooa to the 
• 'hiirrh anionnt to w ry  littir.

Shnt UK* <>IT. c'onfluf UK* tu workinx baril 
III haiilins woml. iiilli*<*llnB Mila, baUdinz 
honm**-likt* nijr liri-lbri'n. tb<* bn-al prwirh 
•■m-and I wonid b** no luon* m ifp labb* to 
iiiy pwpli* than thi-jr an*; tlM*n I wonid havo 
no jarWIna thmwn at mo. no j«>alonslni 
l•mvok•■<l, and aa a ••onaninonia* I wmild b<- 
daad.

In rcxiird to nir walk. i-onviTaatlon. 
proarhlnx. ••ontrlbiiHoua and i-onvomlooa. I 
wdlflt rrltloiaiii. I bavr adviH-atoil law and 
onlor from Iho Tory boicinninx o f nijr oran- 
aollatb- work. I waa bronxbt up nndor tbo 
old dl«|a-naatloii o f |a-a<'b-tro<* Inirr I f I 
dlaida-Tial nijr fathor or mothor. Thoir rolo 
waa l i  Iho loaobor did not wbln mr when 
1 maaloil It. thoy wonid whip too toachor. 
1 la-lloi'o iiiy fathor waa ao atrirt In hiw 
anil ordi-r that had I dlaoboywl tbo laws o f 
tbo land, bo would baro propoaod holplnz 
tbo diatriot att.inioy In Iho proaoi-ntlon. 
Tbo worat whipping I oror xot at m.» 
fatbor’a handa waa for Irylux to mo back 
In a aaddio trado whon I waa olooon yaara 
old. So It la In my tibor to koop In lino 
with my t'hiirob: no lot tbo law-makora o f 
iiiy t'huroh tonob Iho hntton. I ’ ll answor 
Iho boll. -\BK M I'I.K K Y .

r.iraloaiia. Toxaa.

EXERCISES.

4 RLAST FROM 4BE.
Ilooiinao o f tbo IJononil I'onforouco now 

III ai'aalon In lliiltimoro. and laa-anao I am 
III this lino o f aorvloo. 1 am froi|nonllT 
aakod what w ill iM-iainio o f tbo Iim' iiI proaoli- 
ora who ri-oidvo and aiai'pt oall.a from tlio 
INiatora. a«’<.'<Hido*l by tbo proaidinx oldor. I 
iDTiiriabl.v unawor th.it I am nnooiu-oni'il. 
aa 1 hiivo faith In nir ronatitnoiita and will 
do whiitovor will honor loal and advanoo 
Iho riinroh.

Xovor a orithnaiii. pro or oon. b.ia oa 
oap»-d iiiy ovo I havo road thorn and folt 
la-notltoil. I ha\o trlml to koi‘p paoo with 
tbo axxroaaivo wrltora. and havo rbanxod 
man.r o f my hloa-. In roxani to my ]>oi'iillar 
kind of work. I baro aoriod two hnn- 
dnal timl llft.v four piiatora and rwolvod 
nino hnndroil ami ton oall.a In thlrtoin 
yoara from twolvo Siutos and Torritorlo*. 
and bavo only aoooptod twont.T-llro outaldo 
niy Staio. 1 did tola In oitlor to ooni'on 
trato niy wurk. boliovinx that tbla wonl-l 
atronxthon mo in a claaa of work that 
would atand tbo ni<M>t aoyoro oritlriain in 
aidiiix my rhnroh. In tbo on-otlon of 
ohurrhoa. ooltoxoa and Orphanago.

I huro bonoy-oonila-d my Stato with ni.y 
nio«-tinxa ami havo ao niantod my work that 
I bi'llovo It will l■lllnll^ato in a xroiit b.ir- 
Toat for tbo aboro Inatltiitloua. If m»t dla- 
tnrbod.

Th«' xononil doilnotion o f all that baa 
boon aald In the publio printa and nndor 
«a,Tor oonoorninx my work la tbo flmin.lal 
foatiiro and that o f Joalonar.

•\t aovoral plaooa whoro I baro bold a 
mo>-tinx a xrout many woaltby and Inlol- 
llxont pooplo woro addial to tbo ttburob win. 
doniaiidod o f tbo proaidinx oldor a ohanxc 
o f paatora. |>ro|Hiainx to donblo tbo aalary. 
Thoa<- nroaohora havo. nndor ia»ror. ahot 
aonio o f tbo doudlioat arrowa and thrown 
tbo kia noat Jnrolina at mo. I bavo mado 
ohaao ln(|iiiry o f thoao In authority and timl 
tbla to tbo roaaon they wonid not havo 
mo aorvo thorn axaln.

Many o f my boat mootlnxa hare not boo!i 
roportod to tbo .\dv<MTito. t<MT foar t>f twita 
and orltlolani at tbo aiinnal xatborinxa. 
Tbo apirit o f  St. J<din la atlll In tbo boarta 
o f many who pillow thoir hoada mi tbo 
tHiaoin o f t'hriat and lator ory out. “ Wo 
aaw aonio oaatlnx ont dovlla and wo forbodo 
thorn.”

I Imllovo onr law niukora w ill lainaldor 
tbo apirit o f Kinx Saul xottinx «lown frau 
hia throno and tbrowinx tbo javolln at Iho 
atrlplinx Ihivld. wlioii tbo only oliarxo 
axainat llnrid  waa that aomo wonioii aald 
Saul had klliod bla tboiiaiinda. but Ihivhl 
hla tona o f thoiiaanda. I bavo dono my 
lovol Iwat to prov**nt tbi* Moth.T Ilntdmrda 
fnim nilalux tbla obi tnno. but thoy will 
hist bor.

Itixbt in tbo hoart o f a rovival. 1 bavo 
aoon Sniil'a nock awolllnx. and havo had 
to ohanxc m.v jdana to prevent a tablmu.

In roxard to the tinanoial foatnro. I will 
any I havo n«*vor work*al for a atlpnlatml 
price; the plan la tbla;

I i w  the iNiator who oalla nio and a 
<a,mnilttoo o f hla own aidm-tlon. aa. ny  
atowarda. and bavo them aak for a fna* will 
olTcrInx froni the p*ai[ib* only at th** cloac 
o f the mootinx. They pay for thoir apirit 
iml anit o f olotboa that thoy havo lacn 
toatinx dnriiix the niotinx. and oiio m.in 
aaya It la worth twonty-ttvo dollara to nio; 
another aava It la worth a dollar to nio; 
ao what over la |uild. I |>nt It In my Joana 
and xo off.

I have na-oivtal aa low aa olxhtiaii i|o|- 
lara ami aa bixb aa aix biindrial dollara 
for work dunv.

.kt the ima-tinx when I rooolvod tbo aix 
hiindrotl dollara I wont to the aoorotary 
and aald. “ I'lonao xlve mo the amount the 
ainnora and now lainvorta xavo.”  The 
ammint waa throe hnndrod and wvonty-uvo 
dollara and Bfty oonta. The Mothodlata x»v.- 
Olio  hundrial and forty-olxht dollara and 
twonty-tlvo oonta. the Baptlata xavo llft.v 
olxbt dollar* and the Proabytorlana xavo 
twenty-alx ibdiura and twonty-tlvo conta.

I havo xono to the aocrotary aovoral tlmoa 
whon the otforlnx baa boon liberal, and tbla 
la about the avoraxo ratlnx o f the olaaaoa. 
At the above place the aalary o f the paator 
waa rulao«l from aovon bndrod to a thoua 
an*l ibillara.

Th*>ro havo lioou biindrtala of thonaamls 
of ibdlara a<bl*al to tbo obnroh tbniDXh m.v 
mootlnxa. wh**roaa I havo only rocolv**.! 
biilidnala.

Prim  the time I atrlko a town I work In 
eonatrwtlnx the tabomaclo. advertialnx. 
iir-aohinx fr iiii two to four a*-rmona a day;
I run ovorythinx with a hot-box: have never 
loft a UK*otlnx one rent In debt: orxanixo 
prayor-noH-tliixa. take up collootlona to re
pair «*hnrrboa. build Kow onoa. pay obi 
ohurohdobtsand take up the pastor'a confer- 
onoe lailbi’tbma. ami aometlmoa I boar o f the 
:im*<-hor aayinx. “ I don’ t like ovanxollata 
tio*-uuao thov take all the inonoy out o f the 
••ouiitry.”  I  And by maklnx cbiao Inquiry 
alMMit thoao proarbora that thoy are la iv 
anil ilo not koop up with thoir work—will 
not kooii the fonoo np a fter I build It for 
thorn- tno ahoi'p xot out and aomo live 
priaolytlnx proaohor cornea alonx and atenla 
the aho«’p *ir tbo w o lf xota thein. and tb.* 
preacher to Inatlfy hla laxinoaa and Jenl 
onay blamoa mo.

< *iM.MK.\«’ K.\IK.VT I tH .Y T K i’ H M i*  •’Of, 
I.RUR

Krbla.v. June S. H p. m.. Khwatbin and 
.MumIo.

Siitnriay. Jnno 4.—to a. m.. Annual Moet- 
Inx B*airl o f Truatooa. 3 p. m.. Kroahman 
|io«-|amntlona; .H p. ni.. Elm-uthHi Entertain 
I'lon t.

Siimlay. June ',.— 11 a. m.. rommeneomenl 
S*‘rmon. tt*-v.' E. W. .\Iiloraon. I>. It.; 3 p. 
m.. Annual Sermon to Y’ <Minx 1‘roarhera. 
ICov. IV. 11. Iliixhoa: H p. m.. Annual Mla- 
almiar.v SU'rtnmi. Mov. W. M. Hayoa.

Monday. Jnno 6.—10 a. ra.. Oratorioal Con- 
loat: 3 p. m.. Sophomore Oratlonn; M p. 
Jidnt Dohato botwo**n roproaontatlvoa o f 
l.ltorary Soolotloa.

'J'lioadny. June 7.—10 a. m.. Ad«lroaa to 
Yonnx Mon'a Literary Sorlotlea. Mr. F. I ’. 
IVorka: .3 p. m..Addroaa tu Tonnx Ladloa. 
I> v . Joromo Itnnoan; S p. m.. Muale and 
Kloontlon.

lYcdni'ad:iy. Juno S.—10 a. B.. Graduatliix 
KxorMaoa. SpovM'how and Rnoava; 11 a. B.. 
Itaornlanr-ato Addroaa o f Proaldont and do 
llvory o f niplotnaa.

W KATIlK ISPO K It rO l.I.E ilE .
Tb<- *-omnionromont aormon o f Weather 

fo r i I ’olloxo will he proaobod Jnno 3 by 
Hov. G. S. I la r iv . o f Gatimvlllo. and the 
aormon at nixht ny Kov. W. I>. K*ddna<Hi. 
o f Seymour. The oommonfwmimt addroaa 
will b*. <lollvorH| by Rev. ^  I». Mouxon. o f 
Port Worth. All are cordially lavltod to 
attend our oxon-laoa. which boxin Juno 4 
and continue until Juno b.

I*. S. SW ITZER.

• ll.M ’ l ’ KI.I. IIII.1. FEM ALE  t.'OLLEGE.
rommoncomoiit oxorriaoa o f I'bappoll li l l l  

Fomalo t%«lloxo;
Prt<la,r. Jnno 3.- H p. m.. Eutortainmout 

o f I ’rlniarv I>o|wrtmont.
Snnilay. Juno 3.-11 a. m.. rommenooBont 

Sermon. Rev. E. W. Sadmnon. Goorxotown; 
4:;«» p. ni.. Epworth lamxoo; n. m..
Sermon to rnu*‘ rxraduatoa. Rev. t*. J. Ox 
lev. Galvoaton.

Momlav. Jnno a—li>:.*ki a. m.. Sorlety 
l>a.r—Aibiroae to |■hlbo■Mthlan Soetoty. 
lion. Koanroxard Mryan. Bronbam: 3;3I> p. 
ni.. .\nnual M**otlnK o f BoanI o f Truatooa: 
H:;hi p. m.. Entorlainniont o f .Muale an*l El 
•M-ntion Ib'iMirtmonta.

Tnoa*lay. Jnno 7 .- rommoncomont Itay — 
Gm*lnatlnx Exorclaoa. Baccalanroalo A*l 
ilroaa. Rev. E. I*. Xowaom. Bn-nbam: S;;ai 
p. m.. Ronniou o f .\lnmiiao .\aaoclatbni.

.\ll frlon*la and ia*tr*Hia o f the a*‘b*nd. oa 
IMO'Inll.v tbo moniliora *if tb*- Toxaa i%ni- 
lori'nco. are cordially lnvlto*| to attend. 
Iloniea will la- provbl*-*! for tho-w mdlfylnx 
na. anil ro*lm-«-<i rat*-a will la* xlvon by tin- 
II. *  T. R. R. mi Friday and .Saturday. 
Jnm- 3 anil 4. xo*al till W*-*lnoa*la.v. Juno k.

I.A M S IN  F. SM ITH

M S TM C T CO IVERERC ES.
Galiioavllle. Xticona ........................... May W
Vernon. Childroaa...............................May M
AMIene, Claco .................................... May Sjjj
Fort Worth. Grai^vlno........................ May
iloorxotnwn. at Bartlott..........................Juno *
MaishnIL Ilonderaon............................... JuM  |
Saa Angelo, Brady ............................ Jaa« II
Terroll. MoM|ultr....................................Jane »
Paloatlno. Rnak...................................June IH
Calvert, L o tt.......................................??
Cnom. Edna........................................Juno 17
Dallaa. Trinity, Dallaa...................... Jase 17
Ida DU, Jobnaon (T ty  .........................Jane n
Saa Mamat, Goaxaloo........................Jane 21
lVaxaha<-hlo, Mldbdhlan....................June 14
San Angnatino, C a rth age .................June 22
W iathorford. I ’oaator...................... June IKi
Huntsville. W illis ............................... June V
Sniphnr Springs, CoBBorro............. Jaae 21
BonhsB, Uonoy Groro...................... Jnne 21
GatosTlIlo, Meridian..........................Jnne 2>
Sherman. Van Alatyno...................... Jnno ‘JS
IVnco, Esat B T n e o . . J n n e  2S
Greenrlllo, McKinney........................Jnne 'M
TyleT, Athene .................................... June SO
Brown wood, ColeBnn........................Jnne SO
Howlo. ^>wlo .................................... Jnno so
Dublin, Iredell..........................................in ly  1
ITttaborg, Napleu ................................July T
tllnrendon, Memphis..................................July 7
Itoanmnnt, Jasper............................... Joly I I

C A LV E R T  D IBTRICT.
l.'ommltloos o f EasBlnalbm for the <*nl- 

vert IHstrlet:
For Ueonse to l*rooeb—F. O. Favre, J. 

W. Harman and J. 1>. Patrick.
For Admiaalon on Tria l—Goo. H. Pbalr. 

J. R. Wedf and C. E. Mmpauo.
Fiw Kldor’s O r^ ra—W . Wovtion, Jaa. 

Kilgore and II. T. Hart.
For lioarun’B Ordora—C. B. Garrett,

M. Thompoon and W . H. Bmoka,
GEO. A. LE  CLERK. P. R.

C l ’ EDO D ISTR ICT.
Tbo Cnoro Itlatriel Conference w ill meet 

at Edna Jane 17. ItV ^  at 3:3U p. b .
The ftdbiwlng brethren conatltato tbo 

diatrlet fa m ily :
F)W Llrm ao to Preach-Rova. W , A. 

Bowm. J. P. Garrett and H. It. Kakk- 
orboekor.

For AdBlaaloa on Trial* Rova. Th'Oi. 
Gregory. W. J. Johaaon aad J. C. Wllann.

For KIdor’a Ordora—Rova. J. W. BIb o . 
I. S. .\aplor and J. I.c Kenedy.

For l►oaoon■a Ordora—Rova. C. W llllaB  
aon. A. G. Xnlon and L. G. Watkina.

A. r .  R ltlGS. P. R.

FORT W ORTH D ISTR ICT. 
i.ol all thoao oxpoollag to mam In F*wt 

Worth IHairkt roaforonoo at Grapevine. 
Iwginnlnx May 3d. DMk let Be kaow at 
oaco. W e expect to provide bonKO for 
ovorvoBo. and In order to do tbla I want 
to know: 1. Who yoa are; X Whoa and
bow ymi will coair. Now. If yam fall to 
■ki Ihia I w ill But bo n^poaalblo to roa for 
a ptaco—ymi BUat lake pot Im-k. Lot ev 
ery pivacbor and layman emuo praylox 
anil believing that Ihia IHairkt Cuaferon*-*- 
wlll bo a groat aplritnal uplift and bkaa 
ing to the Chnren. W. N. C I'R R Y .

PALESTI.VE  D ISTR IC T .
The IHatrk-t Coaforonro for the Pal*-**, 

line DIaIrkt. Kaat Trxaa C**aferm«-o, will 
oonvoBo at Rnak. Trxaa. Iburaday.. Jane 
lA. D«M. at K:Sl a. B. A. S. Whitohnrat 
w ill preach the opm lag aonaoa.

O. p. THOM AS. P. K.

HEAFMtt.YT D ISTR IC T.
The IHatrb-t Coaferrm-o for Roanmout 

DIalrot will moot at Jsapor Jaly 14. IMW.
T . J. M ILAM . P. R.

FOR Y «»F N tlN A SH V ILLE  C tiLLEG E  
LADIES.

The i-miinii'iKi-iiioiit aormon f*>r tli<- xradii 
iitlliK oliiaa o f the .N.ivhvlllo INilloxo for 
Vuiiiix l-nilb-a, for the a*-holaatk y*-ar Iklis. 
will Ik- proaobo*! In McKomln-o t'hnn-h. at 
It o'o|o*-k on the iiiomlnx o f Similay. .M.iy 
‘Zi. by the Rev. Abmxo Monk. D. D.. of 
<'biittiiiiia>XH. Toniioaaoi-.

SAX AXTO.MO FE.MALE * t»LLE i:E .
Rev. W. E. Iloxxa will pn-acb the rmti 

iiiotH'-mcnt a*-rmon for the Snn Anlnnbi Fo- 
nialc Colb-go Jnm- ami Hon. J. O. Terrell 
will deliver the atbb-raa t<» xmdnaton no th-- 
nigbt o f Jane Ik J. E. H ARR IS ttX .

VEHxox d is t k d :t .
Couimiltooa o f ExaBlnstbiu for Vor 

non D IaIrkt:
Lb-onae to Proarb -W . D. Koldnaam, lo 

tl. Rogera. P. X. Taybtr.
Ib-a<-on'a tinkn ,- Joromo Duncan. B. R. 

Wagner. S. P. Huff.
E:*b r’a Onkra W. It. .\ndrowa. IL A. 

Walker. R. W. Fonby.
Ko*-»mniomlalb>n to Annual Coaforeno* 

for .kdmlanbm on Tria l M. W. R*,g*'ra. A. 
P. Llpa<-omh. G. W. While.

W. D A M E I.. P. K.

ro  t h e  PASTttRS OF tIALXESVH.LK 
DISTRICT.

pb.aHo M-nd mo IIh- namoa o f all Iho b o b - 
iM-ra o f the D IaIrkt C«iaforom-o In your 
ohaiKo. and nmrk with au X oppnalte the 
naaio all who will mil altiwKl.

G F. MOVD. P. It.
Xnt-ona. Toxaa.

ABILKXK DISTUlirr.
PI* aao aoad BM- at oaro miBon o f all par 

Ilea oxpM-lod In allond the D IaIrkt Coti- 
fort-nco at Claoo. Ic-t aay partka m a in g

Tmken Mntemmllt/. I
alpptMl MMermmilp. |

JS trd

COUGHS* COLDS ^  SORE THROAT
Cured by

■MID’S 
EXTRACT

frtaa m ania

]\ \

At the proaoDt wrltinx I oan call to mind 
fonr of trn-a»- proachcra who bavo boon ox 
polled for Inofnolonoy—In other words, lasl-
noaa. There havo boon Uioal proaohoia In 
my homo t;hnn-b who are x<M>d men. an*I 
tboir ohiiractora oan not bo <]uoatlonod: thov 
bavo not rop*>rt»-*l a single convert In thoa*- 
many yoara: thoir proaebinx I* o f aneh a 
oharaotor that It la nut acceptable with the 
people; there la not one word aald agalnat 
tlMB by tbo DOWS writers; no }avollns a n

THIS IS IT!
/Mr mit aJcAefff 

CmimrrMmI TrombU

wRh

What doM A  stand fo r?  Whan 
some friend saggimts that jour 
blood neetls A  sarsaparilla treaW 
ment, remember that A  stands for 
AYER’S. The first letter in the 
alphabet standa for the first o f 
nrsaparillas; first in origin, first 
in record, first in the favor o f the 
fmnilj. For nearlj half a century

Agers
S a n a s i i F i U D
has been curing all forms o f blood 
diseases -scrofula, eczema, tetter, 
rheumatism, erysipelas, blood poi
soning, etc. There’s a  book about 
these cures— ** Ayer’s Curebook, a 
■tory o f  cures told Iqr the cured,” 
— which is sent free on request, hj 
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass. The 
book will interest yon i f  yon are 
sick or weak, because it tells not 
what it is claimed the remedy will 
do, but what your neighbors and 
fellows testify that it has done. 
Will it cure you ? It has cured 
thousands like you. Why not yon?

by m lva ie c«nvevnm-e. who will have af*M-k 
to he pmvbled f*)r. notify B e  o f aame. W e 
want to pntvlde fiw all who r*uae. 'The T . 
A P. U. R. xlvea aa a 4-**eat round trip 
mte. Tkhcla  no aak at all pninia In tm* 
•Uairki «m Mat ’J”  and 23. amt alao on 3T,ih 
ami .Vltb. mewl to Mar 31. Tbla acroBBo- 
•lalea h*dh the SnmIay-aehaHil (Nm feivare 
at .k'haiiy aad the Dtatriet Cnafcrenee.
H. h T . H. M. are expected to ext*-a.| 
acme a*-*-*HiiaM,dalloB« tm their road.

r llF R t 'll DKDH'ATIO.N.
Oar prt-akllax elder. Rev. C. B. Fladger. 

w ill dedkale the new rhnrrh at Loax Taw . 
G «^ 'a  I ’ haprI. na the Sflh Bamlay In May. 
A ll f*wat**r paatora are curvllally iavlted.

JOHN E. ROAt'H . P. tL
t ’ *mper. Trxaa.

A  H EW  C ATALO G CK
by 4C. P. Ilamea A  Ca,,la belag lasaed

abowlag la half l«iae ragravlaga the aeweat
thlaga for holldav gifta la atrrilag Mlver- 
ware, aterllag ailver aoveltlea. watrbea, 
riaga. Me.. Mr. They w ill he glad ta tend 
yaa a rapy apoa reqaeat.

M.. K. A T . R A IL W A Y  OF T E X A S  EX- 
t'L’ RSION RATES.

NEW  O R LE ANS : AaBnal BMctiag Oraad 
leidge R. P. O. Elka. Dates o f  sale May 
7. ■ aad S. llB it f«w retara May 30. One 
fare for the tvMiad trip.

NEW  ORLEA.NS: ITesbvterlaa Graeral
AxarBbIr. Dates o f  sale ila y  17. 18 aad 
IS; Saaf retara Nb H Jaae 4. at rate at 
sae fare for the roaad trip.

For further InfonaalloB. addreua or call 
at M.. K. A  T . ‘nicket OMee, earner Mala 
aad I.aBar Streets, Dallas.

THOS. U. HAMMOND. 
City Paaa. aad T lrkM  Ageat.

Bst-kacbe, Sprslns. Bruises. Cuts. 
Rbenmstisin. Catarrh. Diarrboed. 
Cramp Colic, all aches and pains speed
ily cured with Hunt’s LlRhluluK OIL 
Kallluff. money refunded.

Love had rather aenre Christ in a 
duDBeon. than Satan In a place.

I f  the Malty la C atting Teeth , 
a* H r* aad aar that eM aad wrU-lrkd maedy. 
Mas. Wiv*i.*nr*B aoovaivu iva v r. far rblMraa 
leethtag. It teethe* the child. MiOta* the xbbm. 
allay* all yala*. rate* wlad retk aad I* the maedy 
far dlat thus. Tweaiy Sv* «rBWs Iwifk.

Thera must be Red Sea danger before 
there la Red Sea dellTerance.

The druga In Dr. Slmrooiu' Sarsapd- 
rllla are ao concentrated that the d ^  
la very small, but oevertheleas. It la 
so sclentlttcally combined that It Is 
raadlly rMalned and aaalmllated by the 
Bsost delicate and aensltlve stomach. 
Fifty cents and M doses.

Cheatham’a Taateleaa Chill Tonic 
curaa the Chllla. hnilda np the aystam 
and drives away all Ills. It makes 
strong the wenk and fattens the lean. 
It ’a the tonic o f tonics, the best aver 
aean. Fifty cants.

P O N D ’S  E X T R A C T  C O m N ew York and London.
Oosprt Tanta to ranL

O. Wyaa, OrasnvUla. Tai
Addraas Im


